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UHRISTIAN THEOLOGY,-No. 2. 

BY REV. TROS. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y., FIFTH-DAY. MAY 1~. 1887. 

from God himself, and, being such, offers ically declared througliout the divine revela
no proof of the divine existence, except in tion. Suppose the Bible simply enumerated 
the very fact of such a revelation. It is a the divine attributes~ classified under the 
multiform definition' of God, revealing him heads of. Supreme Oausality, Intelligence, 
in his divine nature, as to his essenti&l be- Will, Love, Veracity, and Justice, and 
ing, his powers, his moral chaJacter, and his should. stop there. _Any reflecting mind 
relations .to man. would be impressed with the imperfection 

the main instrum\ents in bringing about so 
much of' the evangelization of the world as 
now exists; that it is the exception, and not 
the rule, that ignorant men are the means 
.God's Spirit has used to convert men to 
Jesus Ohrist? The" good old way" is not, 
as he thinks or implies, having ignorant 
prdachers. God fills a preachQr's mouth from 
his head and his heart. He does not fill 
every gaping cavity because it is open. 

Mr. Editor, I did not sit down to answer 
"the Pew," but simply to give him one 
" nut to crack." Beginning with the Apos
tle Paul and ending with the present gener
ation of educated ministers, I affirm that 
the 'very great burden of the work of evan· 
gelizing the world has fallen on the iihoul
ders of educated men, and I challenge" The 
Pew" to prove the:contrary. He seems to 
proceed upon the premise that when the 
head is full, when the mind is' intelligent 
and well trained, there is less likelihood that 
the person who has such head ah mind will 
have the Holy .spirit, or Will preach with 
the power of the Spirit; that there is some
thing in lI.n education inimical to the pres
ence of the best gift of God-the Spirit, and to 
the mightiest power of God-the Spirit's pow· 
er; and that there is something in ignor~nce 
especially favorable to both. I deny it, and 
challenge him to produce facts to sustain 
his position. . And I advise him, aa a friend 
(I do not know who he is), to forge his 
thunderbolts (?) with his own registered 
trade mark upon them-to sign his name. 

W. C. TITSWORTH. 

THE CHRI8TM!8 BOX. 

As a concise form of statement, embody. and inadequacy of the revelation. But the 
ing numer.Jus Biblical statements, ~he fol- factsjn the case, and, to our sinful race, the 
lowing' theological definition may be conBid- greatest facts in the case, ·are brought to 
ered satisfactory by most Biblical students: light in the personalities of God. The 
"God is a Spirit, absolute, personal, and fatherhood of the infinite God for us, a 
holy, infinite and eternal in his bemg, and finite and dependent race of spiritual beings. 
attributes, the ground and cause of the This personality reveals the unbroken con· 
universe." He is Spirit in contrast ~o ma- nectio~ between: God and ourselves, made in 
terial; absolute, not· dependent; persol?-al as his spiritual image •. No truth of the Bible 
intelligent; holy, as perfect in all his moral is more olearly affirmed than this; in fact, 
nature; unlimited by. time or space; the is more imperatively demanded by our spir
ground and cause of the universe. A real itual natures, finite and dependent; nor is 
definition depends, for its structure, upon this all, but the Sonship of God is revealed. 
the attributes of the object defined. . So the He takes upon himself flesh, or humanity, 
definition of God is made up by stating, in and dwells among men, and thus realizes 
their proper order, the necessary attributes for fallen man the divine Brotherhood.' This 
of God. As pure essence, or being, God is is a. divine personality;· clearly distinct from 
described as self-existent, complete in and of that of the Fatherhood, and yet equally im
himself, n.ot dependent on any other being. portant in the full revelation of God to man; 
This idea of self-existence is expressed in nor does the revelation of the fullness of 
the word " Jehovah." "The Father hath God to man stop with the second person in 
life in himself." John 5 : 26. See Isaiah, the Godhead, but God, in the person of the 
ohapter 40, and Psalm 114. As God ~s Holy Spirit, becomes teacher and guide to 
self-e4istent, he is uncreated, and hence not the human race in all the conditions of his· 
limited by suo cession or time, without be- tOl'ic time. This third personality in the 
ginning and without end, eternal. See Godhead completes the fullness, and per
John "36 : 26, 2 Pet. 3 : 8, Isa. 41: 4, Psa. fects the revelation, and realizes the per-, 
90, Rom. 1 : 20. As God is not limited by sonal connection and relation of God to 
time, in like manner he is not limited by every individual of the human race. God, 
space. He is omnipresent. See Psa. 139, the Father, is the source of o~n being, our 
Isa. 66: 1, Jer. 23: 23, 24, 1 Kings 8: 27. preserver, who watches over and keeps us. 
God is represented as the only God. He is He is the source of all righteous law ~nd 
not one of a class, but one in the sense of divine government. We stand related to SHAl\GHAI, CWna, March 24,1887 .. 

only. There is only one infinite, eternal, him as children, dependent upon .him for Several months. ago we were' apprised, 
personal being. . This doctrine is at the basis our existence, for our moral nature, for our through the SABB'ATR REcoRDE~, that the 
of the whole Scriptures. See Ex. 20: 8, divine image. But the Son of God is, at good sisters of the Woman's Executive Board 
Deut. 4: 35; 6: 4, Psa. 135, John 17 : 3, the same. time, God; llour Redeemer, who liad devised a plan of preparing a Christmas 
1 001'. 8 : 4. be~omes our Brothe~'dn humanity, t.hat he box to be sent to the China.mission.· Just 

The human mind,-inttiitively affirms intel- might restore us, save~. from our ,~ins, and. what it all D!eant we could ~ot easily hnag. 
ligence as necessary attribute of God, and, brought into the fa 'ity -Of-Goa~ .. til. . lil:e; "out wecoiiIa"nohefiainf'rom IIUIUAJ:-UjC 

as an attribute, it is infinite, since God is the second personality we nnd a .relationship as and wondering; the more we talked, the more 
Oan the infinite God be k!l.own and de. perfect being. . This uecessary conclusion is personal and complete for us as the rela~ we wondered. Then came the lett~rof 

fined by man? This depends upon, first, supported by the manifested intelligence in tionship of the Father is for ns. In the ter O. U. Whitford, so full of kind words 
what it is, to know, and, second, whether the order and beauty of tlie world, and in Holy Spirit we hQVe that conscious ministra- and the spirit of the Master, that our souls 
man has the facnlty to know. Knowledge the grand movements of human history. tion of God visiting us wherever we may be, were stirred with emotion within us; we 
may be defined as conscIOUS certainty of a The Scriptures declare the omnisaience of and under every possible condition of life in lifted up our hearts in many a prayer, asking 
reality. It supposes a knower and a reality God. See Psa. 119, Rom. 11: 33. Divine whicth we may find ourselves. With this God to bless all the willing ones that have 
known; without both these, there could be government is :rounded on divine intelli- Third Person we may commune as dire'ctly participated in this act of Ohristian benevo
no knowledge. it also supposes some mani- gence. ' and as positively as we commune with the ~c- lence. We felt sure that these gifts, conse
festation of the object or reality known, to The divine knowledgf) is intuitive, exact,. ond Person or with the First Person. These crated by the prayers of so many loving giv
the intelligence. of the person knowing. It infallible. He knows all things as they ac- three persons represent God in the supreme, ers, could not fail to reach us' safely, for 
may be predicated, that when such' mani- tuaHy come to be. All events are ever divine perfections. The divine attributes these offerings had been made to the Master, 
festation is made, knowledge is possible, present with God. To him .there is no past are affirmed equally of the three distinct anll entrusted to 1).is care ~ they voyaged 
whether the mamfeatation be that of a finite and furore in the sense of past and future personalities, hence it is proper ,to use the over the wide, trackless sea; Jesus had been 
or of an infinite reality. This manifesta- to finite minds. He does not acquire knowl- expressions, "God the Father," "God .the asked to be captain of the ship on which 
tion maybe made either by the phenomena edge by experience and by experiment, as Son,"" God the Holy Spirit;" these three they came .. They could not fail to reach us. 
of the e:x:ternal world through seDse-percep- finite minds do, but he knows all things Persons, one God. As the time lengthened, we thought more 
doti, or directly, through the necessary in- unconditionally. Not only has God unUm- _ • • constantly abont this precious cargo, and 
ierences of the reaa_on. ited intelligence, but the divine will is equal wondered if it had met with any adverse 

T.() "THE PEW." 
Now, the most persistent doubter in the to the, divine intelligence. His will is ab- winds on its ocean voyage, but we know that 

world caunot doubt everything; htl cannot solutely supreme, and is sometimes mani- Did" The Pew" ever hear of the Apostle Jesus is not only able to guide the ship amid 
doubt that he doubts, hence "he knows him- fested as permissive and sometimes as effi- Paul? It is not impossible, I suppose, that the storm, but he is able .to command 
self as doubting, as thinking, as knowing cient; ~sometimes as decretive' and some- . an uneducated man should have the Spirit wind and the waves, so that the raging bil
wmething. Hence man has the faculty of times preceptive. Closely connected with ·of God. Who of . all the apostles did the lows should cease •. Frequently would one of 
kn()wing. But can he know only self? If this attribute is that of omnipotence, which most to' plant Ohristianity in· the world? us say to another, "I wonder why the box 
he knows self, he k110WS. it as dintinguished is that attribute by which God is the abso- Paul saya, "I labored more: abundantly than does not come!" We finally concluded . 
from not.self, hence he must know not-self. lute and highest. causality. they all;" and, as he had rust been speaking would go again and make inquiries o~ ~lie 
But does he know that which is finite only? The power of God is limited by nothing of "the twelve," we mllyfairly conclude China and Japan Tradmg Co., thinking pei"
H he knowa an object or reality as finite, he outside of himself. See Gen. 17 : 1, Job 9: that ".they all" includes; if it does not haps, they had forgotten to fulfill their prom
must know it distinguished from what is not 12, Psa. 115 : 3, Jer. 3.2: 1"1, Eph. 1: 19, mean, the' original disciples. I venture ~o ise to notify us immediately upon its arrival. 
~nite; hence he must apprehendthe ill finite, Rev. 19: 6. ' Not only is infinite irltelli- say that but for Paul's. education, he' woUld Greatly to my satisfaction, !learned ~hat the 
ne must have the same certainty of it that gence and omnipotenoe esstlntial to,our idea not have peen the instmment which God's. box had reached them two days prevIOUS a~d 
he has of the finite. . . d' . of God, but he is infinitely holy; his morai Spirit used as he did for planting Ohristian~ : was .then in their warehouse. I took deh~-

We. should carefully aistinguish between character is perfect. This is often clearly in: the world. There was no other living . ery of it the next day" March 22d, and In 

to aoin this heathen land, We have 
the time to. write separate letters to alh)f .~. 
these ·friends, and desire to extend to each of 
them our ~incere. th~nks thtough tbe RE
CORDER. Yours has been the blesBed privi~ 
lege of giving, ours the sacred responsibility 
and joy of receiving. There are so many, 
things for the school tliat we shall be obliged' 
to use a little time to decide what is best to 
give to the children now, and what is best to 
keep for next Christmas.' We shall seek to 
use them in the best possible way; and en-. , 
deavor to show all whQ receive these beauti-
ful things that it was the love-of Jesus that 
prompted the giver to send them. Although 
Christmas time has long since passed by, yet 
I think we may appropriately call it the 
Ohristmas box, for it has brought glad tid.
ings of great joy to the shepherds watching 
over the sheep and lambs of the fold ili this 
far-off eastern clime, and it also speaks of 
'peace and good will to man on earth. 

The large package of letters, from various 
individuals, churches .and societies, show us 
that a very large number of persons have 
,been -engaged in the matter; and more, all of 
these letters are in the language of love, and 
show deep interest in the work in' which we 
are engaged. While we appreciate the many 
tokens sent, we appreciate the sympathy they 
'express far more. During our . seven long 
years, toilsome years, we have liad nothing 
which seemed 80 much to ,make us feel that 
our friends in the home land were really in
terested in the Ohina mi~ion work. To be 
sure, we knew there were many who bore this 
work upon their heal'ts, were praying for it . 
and giving for its support, yet the faCt of 
this. interest did not impress itself on our 
minds, as have the cheering words of these 
letters, and the many presents accompanYing, 
them. Be assured, my dear brethren and 
sist~rs, one and all, , that we highly appre
eiate your Ohristian kindness, and pray God 
to abundantly reward you. 

Y oUlll"sincerely in the Msster'sservice, 
. DAVID H. DAVIS. 

---
DAISIES. 

BY FANNIE STILLMAN. 

One morning last summer, in early'July, 
When out for a ramble, I chanced to drive by 
The home of a neIghbor. who mov.ed from our town, 
To find a farm region of greater renown. . 
My way was all sunshine, and silvery sheen 
Of dewdrops and grasses in velvety green; 
Wild roses and clover. regaling my senses. , 
Their pretty pink heads,~~ped outfrom the fences; 
But nearing my neighbor 8. from left into right •. 
The country, all over, was shockingly white . . 

With dues. .' 

I viewed them *nth horror, for as they there stoOd, . 
And covered his meadows and pastures and wood, ' 
They seemed like some great and invisible foe; 
In uniform caps, with their :fingers like snow. 
And seeming appropriate, I thought I would write 
My neighbor a sermon of warning that night •. 
For townsmen and kinfolks believe him balf crazy, 
Or think that at least, he is dreadfully-lazy; . 
And after some ~tudy and readIng the Book, 
Without hesitation, the text that 1 took 

Was daisfes. 

And there, 'as I sat in reflection, that night"' 
I thought as I viewed him in such a'sad plight, 
Tho''plain be my manner and blunt be m.y speech 
If good is my motive, his case I may teach. 
With pen, ink and paper, 'twas thus, I began., 
Oh neighbor, kind sir, since the downfalL of man, 
Since time had a day; from its very beginning, 
Has Satan been planning to keep pectple sinning, . 
And neighbor. your sin, as it seems now to me, , . 
Besetting you sorely. must certainly be . 

Your daisies. 

They'!-'e pushing and crowding their way fohroogh' 
your wheat. . . '.' ". 

And making your meadows as ",hite as ~ ~t. 
And daisies, all over your fields of greell mlUze, . 
Which is it, I ask. are you trYing to raise! 
Just look at your cattle, an unruly herd . . 
That break down line·fences, of barbed Wire and 

knowing and comprehending. We may affirmed in tb,e Scriptu~es. man better prepared tor tliis work,and the evening .we opene~ it ~he top of the 
have perfect assurance of realities which we Again, "God is love." Divine love is in~ Paul's education WaS by no means· the least box was off Ill' a .few ~mutes; Ip f~t, the box 
can, by no means, comprehend " in fli~t, we finite.' The Scriptures abound in descrip- of his qualifications mhe Holy Spirit does waS so full of nIce thmgs and, WIthal, .there. . • ,.,. . . Gh' t' I ded 

. cannot fully comprehend the most simple tiona of the love of God. See i John 4: not seize upon an unprepared and untem- was so much genume . rIS la~ ove crow 

board '. ' 
Provoking your 'neighbor to loud werds andoensure,' 
Your Short horns and Jersey's, I'll say at a venture, 
For leanness Bnd lankness, they cannot be bea&, . 
And simply because they have not much to eat 

objects around us; much less can finite mind 16, Rom .. 5.: 8. In like manner, also, do pered tool, or take some man at hap-hazard in all around these vanou~ ~hmgs, that the 
comprehend the infinite mind. B~t· . the ScrIptures affirm the divine veracity and without regard to. hiS- 'qualifications. We coyer almost came off of Its own acco.rd. 
fact, in no sense, disproves that m~n, absolute justice of God •. No intelligent per- may say with all rever~nce' that. it ianot the Then came t~e pleasant work of- unp~ckmg 
though a finite intelligence, may and ioes son can cleaHy understand the 'intuitions of Holy Spirit's way to take :a.Pe~er or a. John these many gIfts, that ha~ been con:rlb~ted 
apprehend, to the degree of perfect certain. his own mind without affi,rming all these for such a' work as . Paul had to do; and fro.m the. four quar~rs'of our denolDlna~lOn. 
ty, the infinite intelligence. God. The very attributes of the' divine mind, and then, Paul 'did ~ore than both of them put too. We ~onnot desorIbe oU,r deep emotlons, 
knowledge of one's self, as a nnite, depend- when he turns to the divine revelation, he gather, with all the' rest thrown' In; and he we took ou~ on:e. thI~g after another; 
ent thinker, invQlves the apprehension and finds these predicates of his' own mind af· wpuld not and could' n'ot have done it but reading the name of the gIVer o~ the p1ac1l 
:onsciouscertainty of the existence of the firmed and reaffirmed in: a great variety of for his education. Hil ;waa & "chosen ves- from which it canie, and should lIke to ~end 
Infinite, independent 'thinker; The!). our forms, a grea~ variety of expreBsions. se}/' but he was not pi9ked ()utby lot, or a. special telegram .of thanks. t~o all, these gen
question can have but one answer: God can But the apprehension of God,in the light of· as the blind goddess is said to t8ke gifts for erons Ohristian frl~nds, telll~g t~em ~t the 
be known, and, in the very act of knowing, these divine attribu,tes, falls far short of the men out of the wheel ~f fortune; He was 'safe.arrival of theIr respective gifts; but as 
can and must be defined. But the fullness highest .and fullest revelation of him. He picked out'partJy lor'hi~'education. ". thi~ is iJl~.possible, ~eHft our hearts. to God 

. ,But daiSies .. 

You'll stay and h8.lf starve on your broken-down 
p~ . 

'And go to the poor.house and die In disgrace;,' . 
Then grub out you,r daisies with mattock and plow,. 
Avert this'dlsaster, gal grub them out n,ow. 
My sermon was ended. And out the next day, . 

stOod by my fence, where the talli uncut· hay, f 
up.to my cheeks. when 101 I beheld her, :. 

My prettY pet Floe, by a ~lump of young elder, . 
And shaking her head, WIth a snl1f and a cough, .. 
She gave me a look. and 80 qulcklyDipped. on!. ' 

" SOme daisies. 

and completenesS, of ~he definition is only is not only an infinite intelligence,. with all' Will u tIle. ,Pew '! ple~ sit don .with a asking. ~lm to, se:':-Il . ~o all these a rIch and 
commensurate with the co'mpletenesB of the knowledge, and po.wer, and mor8J. perlec- historylof this wolld a little while, and t~ fullspIrltual·ble8Blng. MayG?d abundantly 
kn?Wledge. This knowledge, on the pa.rt tion, but as a spiritual, . . " .is with .. apeci~ lef~lenCe to .the,grea~ move.; '&Dswerom; praye:t:s ~d g~lOusly rew:ard 

I·TT_HI I:~:Jl~r;~:~r= 
tiMe man, is very limited, yet. it is' related toUI III spiritual . .. This·~ Jlie'nts and' . . Ohriatian ~hem all fo~ 
~nowledge, or apprehensioD, and,' as .BUIIlD., .ullLm.18'" .. ulO.haclIOW1B(Jfc)ltbVtiY'the iritUi-h~ a.Pi~relcj .. j!;e,tllliae~.tell8i():~9jn9,e 
18 certainty.' The" . iall r81''S'] latiOJ(I.tiiitD.8 of·tli.~;~iliEl .. Q1Lin¢I,; .• ~d 
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lJJissions. close of the year. Those who pass enter up
on the next year's course, those who fail have 
a year added to the original term. ' 

"Go ye mto eJI,~e world; and preach the gospel The examination this year was a surprise 
\0 ~~ creature. . to myself as well as others who were present. 
~=~====================,::::_ === The answers, ready and positive, showed that 
or The Correspol\ding Secretary having tem· ,the. pupils had mastered well the ground over 

porarily changed his place of residence, all com· WhICh they had gone. . ' 
munications not designed for the Treasurer should 7 .. The student fllrmshes her own books, 
be addressed. until further notice, A. E. Main, clothmg and food. 
sisco, Putnam Co., Flo.. Regular quarterly meet Evangelistic work in the hospital has been 
mgs of the Board are held on the second Wednes· condu.cted chiefly by a native deaconess. 
day in December, March. June and Septemb.;r; and The medical assistants are Ohristian.s. As in 
ample time should be allowed for business matters 
~o reaCh the Board through the Secretary. our own mission, dispensary patients have 

THY KINGDO~I COmE. 

BY HIM NELLIE R. GREEN. 

Thy kingdom come: () words of sweetest meaniI!g, 
To weary hearts aIont; life's toiling rO!1d, 

Who far away in distant lands are gleamng , 
From out the world's great field rich sheaves for 

God. 

Thy kingdom come: from" China's millions" sweep· 
, ing . bI.' 
Come voicei' loud. that rend the trem mg au; 

While never hushed, the Bound 'of woman's weep-, . ' , mg 
Tells h,ow .she lives and dies in darkness there. 

Thy kingdom come: by Ganges' sacred waters, 
, Where lotus flowers are blooming to the sun; 
o hear the wail ot India's dark·eyed daughters, 

Whose lips unconscious plead, Thy kingdom 
, , come.' 

Thy kingdom come: 10, Afric's many races 
Stretch out their wistful hands and grope for day;' 

And everywhere. throughout the earth's dark places, 
. They wait to see the gospel's cheenng ray. 

opportunity to bear the gospel while waiting. 
Oards stating the dispensary days on one 
side, and having a Bible text and the num
ber of .the prescription on the other are given 
. to each patient. 

For the year, there have been 3,791 new 
and 1,041 old out-patients, and 218 in-pa' 
tients; and 766 visits have been made to bed· 
side patients. 

The expenses for the year were about $1,-
520, which does not include, we believe, the 
salary of the American missionary. 

Natives have subscribed about $800 to· 
ward ~ branch hospital in the city. 

There are Ohristian medical missions do
ing mueh, both for the hellling of . the body 
and the cure of the soul. -- . 

JEWISH MISSIONS.-NO. I. 

bishop of Oanterbury, the Membe:.; of ParlIa,. 
ment, Sir' Kennaway, and many others, 
called fo!th the interest and the support of 
all Anglican Ohristendom. -The blessings 
in. return for the expended labor of love is 
also inestimable. . " 

(a) A great harvest. Since the Society 
began to work, ahout 110,000 Jewish souls 
have been brought into the church of Ohrist, 
among whom we find Dr: Wolf, a Livmgston, 
in his kind, and a great linguist, who dared 
tell the Pope of Rome, right in the face, that 
he considered him the worst sinner and anti·. 
christ. Fry, Canon Margolionth, D. D., 
the man of history, BiBhop Alexander, Dr. 
Ewald and many, many, yea innumerable 
others, that' have been an ornam.ent to 
church, state" and' society. Hundreds of 
clergymen have come from. Israel, men like 
the Rev.A. H. Stern, D. D., of whom there 
is·said, "What Livingston was for mission
aryendurance, he was for missionary courage 
a~d heroism." All the fruit of that society. 

(0) A great change in Ohristian life and 
theological views. Since the beginning of 
the Society'! work, the mind of the English 
people has been turned to the better and 
more correct study of the Scriptures, espe
ciallyof prophecy. Theologicalleaming has 
been enlarged, literature enriched. Books 
like those of Dr. Wolf, Fry, Margolionth, 
and the whole ,book-making set oithe Hebrew· 

Thy kingdom come: dear Lord, with hearts and Society for Promo tin! Christianity Ohristians enlightened' the mind of the 
Among Ihe Jewl. English nation.· That England had become voices, ' 

We pray the prayer thy holy lips have taught; 
And while we pray, our inmost soul rejoices 

At words with auch a weight of glory frau~ht. 

Thy kingdom come: 0 when shall break the mom· 
ing, 

And all life's dreary shadows flee away? 
When shall our eyes behold the blessed dawning, 

Whose fair beams usher in the nightless day1 

somewhat chiliastic, is no' wonder. The 
BY OR. TH. LUOKY. study of prophecy and the first blessed re-

rn ddT t th - ts f h' h f' suits of the labor of the Society led it to the 
a I ~on 0 e re~or 0 w IC men IOn hope of the restoration of the Jewish nation. 

was made In last week s RECORDER, I gather Th· h b ht f th h I l·te t 
f 1 I te . t' f th IS ope roug or a woe I ra ure, 
rom severa a r commumca Ions 0 e ks 'd b l'k D MOl Re 

S . t th t f h 41 l' d t f wor penne y men 1 e r. c au, v. 
PExmG, China. ome y a, 0 tel employe agen so Ed B' k teth Elf Shafte b tc 

, -He(l,tlwn Woman's F'riend. the Society, 90 are Hebrew Ohristians, or 88 • IC era ,ar o. s ury, e ., 
the Secretaries of the Society call them, such haye been the blesslDgs. ~ay we l~arn 
Ohristian Israelites. Many of them are good from t?e report, and may we derIVe bleSSIngs 
friends of mine~ and their help in promot- that wIll ben?fit eaoh. one of our people. 

.. -
,THE FOOCHOW HOSPITAL. 

From the first published annual report of I·ng th' e "Eduth " 'f Heb I. In conclUSIOn, I clIp from the lately pub-
th h 't If d h·ld tF ,lour rew paper ever l' h dlif f E .. 

e OSpl a or women an c u ren, a 00- be published, is already secured. The ag. IS e e ~ t~e arl o~ Shaftesbury stIm.ng 
chow, China, under the care of the Woman's gregate income of the Socie'tyamounts to notes .of hIS ~I~y, wh!ch may be rea~,wlth 
Foreign Missionary Society of the Methodist about $200,000 yearly, besides the income 6f greahnterest. Thus In 1845 we r~ad: The 
Episcopal Ohurch, we gather tb,e following those institutions that are supported in. mQnth of ',May brought Lord Ashley, after
particulars: Bishop Wiley, the first medical dependently of the Society. wards the E~rl .of Shaftes.bury,. many pleas
missionary, went to Foochow in 1851, labor- The publications, of the Society are, the ~res and dutl~S lD con~e~tion With t?e ~eet
ing three years, chiefly with dispensary pa- Jewish Intelligence, an illustrated monthI I~g~ of rebgIo~s SOCIetIes: Es~ecla~y was 
tients and visiting the homes, of the sick. . h .' . Y his Interest eXClted, at thIS period, In the 
Dr. Sigourney Trask, the first woman physi- magazme, t e Jewlsh Advocate, an llIus· J' . ty (th ,lb' d d f f th 

trated quarterly paper for children, besides ew s SOCle . e., n ge. orm. o. . e 
cian appointed to the work in Ohina, arrived those mentioned in report. The Society'has LondCln Society for J>r?motlDg O~rl~tla~~ty. 
in Foochow in 1874. In 1875, $5,000 were intended £6 publish a pap.er ip. the Hebre.w a~ong the Jews), '~lch was enJoYIng. Its 
·granted to buy a site and build a hospital and tongue, like that planned by us; but could piU~y days. ,!here h8,d been, eve~where a 
physician's residen6e. The hospital will not yet secure a fit editor till now. The few reVIval of zeallD behalf of God s a~c~ent peo
properly accommodate 18 to 20 pa.tients .. It H b' pie, good news was constantly arrlVlng from 
was opened in 1877; and for the first year, e rew controversIOnal tracts, thlit haye J useJ f th 1 b f th b' h d 

been secured by the Society, are, with the h~r be 1m, bO d e fa ors' Ok e IdS op taa~ 
there were reported 57 ward patients and 754: exception of one, of no value. IS n~ e an 0 ~or ers, an ~r , lD 

dispensary patients. The Society is iutrusted with considerable promIses and propheCIes of the Scr~ptures 
Dr. Julia E. Sparr joined the hospital in property in different places and lands. In' were regarded as about to be .speedily ful-

1878. Dr. Kathe A. Oorey took her place London, all the buildings in Palestine Place, filled. As a mat~r of fact, their fu~~lloi~nt 
in 1884. And, laj;er, by the marriage of Dr. the Episcopal Jews' Ohapel, the Jewish boys' w~s not acco~phBhed, but. the antiCIpatIOn 
Trask, the work was left in the hands of Dr. and girls' boa.rding schools the Jewish Oon- st,mulated faith and hope In those who read 
Oorey. verts Operative Instituti~n, the Hebrew ~hat they th()u~J:..t to be the signs of the 

Larger: !accommodations are needed, both Missionary Training Oollege mission houses tImes. It remlDds one of the eleventh 
for the c~~mon people, and for those that tc bIt th S . t' It 'k 'chapttlr of Hebrews, to read the master-roll 

'11' t f Th· de., e ong 0 e ome y. ma es a . are Wl mg 0 payor rooms. ere IS nee, h 1 bl k d d' h ' p_l . of the great cloud of wltneBBes-the fathers .. hi' woe oc, an erlves t e name w.estme . 
also, of a trammg sc 00 for nurses, as the PI f h f Th S .. I of the EvangelIcal Ohurch, who were on the 
Oh· I 1·.... t f th ace rom t at act e oClety owns a so . . . 

IDese peop e, as a ru e, are I!=;uoran 0 e th h . L· I ' , I '-F'· ld h· h pla.tform at the f eXCIting meeting' on the 
't f l't' .. d' . e ouse In IDCO n s nn Ie S W IC . neeeSSI yo regu arl y III glVlng me lcme. f th S . t' . ·tte· ill' Th annIversary day, most of whom have now 

It is supposed that two drachms at once is a orms. e ~Cle Yt c~mm~ b \~. ce~. K e.. gone to their rest. 'These all died in faith, 
fit substitute for one.half drachm every two ~ery mce an co~t YBc ul.rc P ~I .mg mho hO~- not having received the promiselil, lJut having 
h . 199ratzerstrasse m er m, rUSS18, w IC IS . . 

ours. II d Ok . t Jr,' h d' I d' th seen them afar off, and were persuaded of 
. A mandarin once thought it not worth ~a ~ f r;s ~s.p trf e, ~n ~s t ae; III H e them and embraced them.'" Of the speech 

while to leave his wife at the hospital for ban sOoh . rt?· ahu usM. a?se , • f 't'ha Se- delivered from the President's chair by Lord 
tw th' t 'f b" t "'2 rew rlS Ian t e Isslonsry 0 e 0- ., . 

o mon s a an expense 0 a ou " , say- . t ' d b h S . t Th Ashley, I will speak lD 6 future number. 
ing "If she is not healed she can be my CIe y, was erecte y t e OCle y. e 

JEWS AND CHIUSTlANS .. 
sla~e; I Can get other wiv~s." "It is only a ~~autifnl Ohrist ,Churoh building. on . Mo~nt 
wo n"" It is only a girl" is a remark lOn, Jerusalem, and the severallDstltutIOns 
th=:h~ws their estimate of ~oman.kind. around it! are all proper~y of t?e SO?iety. 

Dr. Oorey had, 'the past year, four medical The creatIO~ of an AnglIcan BishoprIC lD Here is a clipping frqm the JeWish Intelli-
students, and two more were expected this J er~salem, In 1841, was ~lso t~e work of that genee, but to make the affair ,more clear, let 
year. The following are the Regulations: SOCIety; .and the first. bIShop lDs.talled there me say, that the Jewish world is' edited by 

, to exerCIse the functIOns was BIshop James London Rabbis, and is 6 strictly Jewish 
1. Every student on entering must show a Alexander, a Hebrew Ohristian. weekly. It used to be, as most of the Jew-

wish and -determination to study, for the 
good a.ceruing therefrom, without reference That the Society has been attended with ish papers are, a very bitter ene~y to every 
to any financial benefit. blessings frl)m above since it was constituted effort made on the aide of Ohristians or He-

2. 'Must have a fair Dowledgc of the class- is an undeniable fact.' Lewis Way, a very brew Ohristians to spread Ohristianity among 
ics. Hereafter none but those having as active, zealous, learned and rich, clergyman, the Jews. It has lately ventil~ted .the ques. 
thorough an education as can be obtained in ' . 
the, schools here will be permitted to enter. fostered its infancy. The greatest men haye tio~ again, What shall the Jews think of the 

a. Must no~ be under 16 years of age, (for- been its missioIiaries. The best men in Eng. efforts made to convert them to Ohristianity? 
eign,count). " ' land patronize'the Society. The late Earl and, as we see in following paragraphs, bo~h 

4. Must sign a contract, which haa been of Sha.ftesbury, the most prominent andmost sides have been heard. This alone teaches 
Previously sign,ed by parent or guardian, 1'" .' E la d ·ts 'd t h . h h'll . d' h fi re IglOUS man lD ng n ,was 1 presl eIl: muc • OR. TH. L. , pledgmg t at s e WI remalD urlDg t e ve h 
years' course, and longer, if necessary, in till the 'day when he was, called up, to t e A correspondence has lately' been going on 
order to pass the required examinations; also heavenly reward. His successor in the ,chair in the Jewish World with reference to Mis
promising obedience and diligence, and, if is Sir John H. Kennaway, M. P., Ba~'t. I sions to Jews. OIie letter,' written' by a 
unmarried ,and under 20 years Qf age, to reo had, while in London, the ple~ure of seeing Jewess in the'issue o.f January . 28th, i~ sO 
mairi so until graduation. She is required hi ' H is an eai-nest humble and faith. !emar~able, a:s ~ho~ln~ the favorable hght 
to attend the, religious services in the hos~ m. . e . . '.' , .' . . lD which Ohristianity IS regarded by l;Ill!ony 
pitaL ful Ohrlstlan, lD spIte of the high. posltI~n lews of leading position, that we reproduce 

5. Each student is paid '2 per month. in society and statew~ch.heoccuples. The the last paragraph, regretting want Qf sp~ 
This i~ simply for SUpP?rt; t~~ first two years, Right, Hono:t:able Lord Mount Temple and 'prev~nting us !tom inserting th~ wh01e~ 
then;!f by her record Ill' clImca1 work, and Sir Walter R. Farguhar Bart, are the Vic!! It IS s~ee!:, nonsensef~r !dr. SImon to assert 
,her standing in examinations 8he is found P'd H' G· th L dAr hb' h ' that OhrIstIans have no rIght to try and ob-
-'Worthy and capable, she is promoted and re- resI, ents. . IS race e or. . c .1S op tain acceptance of. their doctrines by Jews, 
ceivea 13 per, month. . of Canterbury IS t~e Patron, the. A~~hblsnopif so l~ng as so manl." r~ghtfulchildren of the 

.. '. I~ is i~possi~le here, where t~e. ed}lcl;ltlOn .of Yo~k and DublIn and (orty-slx ?lshopsare N~tIOnaJ Ohurch' a~e Illtef!1perateand gross
of gIr]S'IS .conBld~red 'of s}lch ml~o~ Imp?rt- the VICe Patrons. One of'these,blshops, the ly Immoral. Mr. SlmoD.will rememb~r how, 
!&nce to .gIye a.gu.l a medIcal 'tral;nmg 'rth- . Right Rev. BIshop Hellmuth, is a Hebrew wh~n. I?r; ,Johnson was shown a, lin,e of 

,0utpap'ngalittIetoward,hersupport. WeOh ·sr c . The sti ring address'b haIf Ohurchills "rules, oer ,free· 
. ,hope fora,bet*er era. as this' people becoIlle rl la,n. ". r .' . lD; e. : man shOuld free".-.;hesaid!,t w~ 

enlightened. " ' ' , "of Israel that c.ame , from'· .eloquent . lIps like, a~ou~ that as to 81189rt that 
"6. An annual examination is held at, the ,the of' ~~ftesbury';" or the :Aroh- , "He .Qe 

• " • I ~. • ..... " ••.• , '" 

fat." Just as sensible is Mr. Simon's CQn
tention. It would he equally sensible ~o say 
that not a penny of Jewish money should be 
given to charities not essentially Jewish, 
until nota single Jew was wanting assistance 
or aid. But, ou the other haud, as to Mr. 
Simon's contention that Jews do not require 
spiritual teaching, I beg distinctly to join 
issue with your correspondent upon the 
point. Jews do require spiritual teaching, 
and require it ba.dly, for there is growing up 
amongst us a generation of Jews who scoff 
at the Judaism of the synagogue-who are 
not sensible enough to dissent from it, but 
who are religiously too indifferent or too 
cowardly to 1;lntan end to what they know 
well enough IS the hollowest of shams, and 
the sheerest ot mockeries. In tlie columns 
of your contemporary a few months ago, I 
called attention tq this state of things, but 
what assistance or support did 1 get from 
anyone, save from the editor In a leading 
article? The only spiritual leader amongst 
us who could spare & moment from polemi
cal contortionmg and BibIicaHhair-splitting 
to even notice what r wrote was Dr. Hermann 
Adler. And he noticed and challenged not 
my assertion as, to the terrible state religious
ly to which our people have been brought 
mainly because of 'the inertness of the Jewish 
spiritual chiefs; this he carefully' avoided. 
.But he used an illustration of mine as a 'peg 
upon which he c'Juld hang a. dissertatIOn, 
the whole and sole object of which was to 
save from liturgical expurgation some hys
terical utterances that stand in our ritual as 
a prayer-the hysterical utterances of a poor 
old man suffering horrible agony, and in a 
hurry to ., shuffle off this mortal coil,'.' How 
can Mr. Simon claim that our " own Rabbis 
and clergy" are earnest in spiritual matters, 
when the whole batch of them stood by and 
heard me say what I did, without either de
nying the truth of my assertions or acknowl
edging their justice, and taking means to 
'amend the abuses against which I cried? 
Mr. Simon informs the Dean that the poor
est Jews of London can srond as examples 
of morality. Broadly speaking of the older 
ones, this is true; of the younger ones it is 
not; for the older ones have been brought up 
and subsisted on a form of religion in which, 
whatever its errors, they honestly belteved, 
whilst the younger ones have practically no 
religion at a.ll. 'rhe result of this is a ~ 
degeneration of the very "domestic moralIty" 
Mr. Simon 80 belauds. "How few of your 
brethren are there wb.o can read our Bible in 
the original," inquir(ls that gentlemen taunt
inglyof the Dean, as if a mere knowledge of 
the . Bible in the original "paid for all." 
How many English Jews under the age of 
thirty ~re there, I would ask Mr. Simon, who 
can do the same? Where is the good of 
such reckless throwing of stones bius, when 
we ourselves live in tha veriest;' of glass 
houses? Mr. Simon knows, or ought to 
know, that the decline in the study of .He
brew by Jews, evidencing· an lDcreasing 
spiritual disregard of Judaism, is uotorious. 
And so long a8 this spiritUal destitution is 
so apparent in the Jewish ranks, Mr. Simon 
must not be surprised if earnest men like the 
Dean of Lichfield do their best to influence 
Jews to higher religious ideas and better 
religious aspirations. So, long, too, as we 
refuse to reform our ritual and ceremonies, 
and the influence brought to'bear is fair and 
free from any of tae mean, tricks resorted to 
by thoBe who get their living as professed 
coversionista, I for one 'Would never say to 
Ohristians, "Hands off." Indeed, we must 
not be surprised if earnest men and women 
of the, Jewish, race, disgusted beyond meas
ure with what they have to put up with, by 
reason of the indifference to religious mat
ters of their oWll people, and the blind of 
optimism of ,the spiritual leaders in their 
own ranks, feel themselves compelled to turn 
to others for that religious exercise they 
know to be a necessity of their lives, arid a 
necessity which it is the first duty of a Jew 
to recognize and acknowledge. 

-::::: 
four Sisterhoods, four hospitals a 
churches and chapels ministering in ~ix d~ 
ferent languages, .and to as many differe . 
nationalities. A single parish i~ N~w yo~ 
expenqs £100,000 upon what 18 dlstinctl 
mission ',work, and in a !lingle chapel h Y 
some 2,000 children under instructIon. Ths 

~hurcp. sust!,in.s fift~en Missionary Bishop: 
In as many JurlsdICtlOns at home and abroad 
and is to-day represented by Bishops and 
missionaries in Africa, Ohina, Japan and 
Haiti. Her spirit was never more uni~d or 
aggresBivu, and the outlook for her future it, 
the judgmen~ of impartial observers not' of 
her commUnIon, never so. full of promise." . ---

JIH88IONARY SOCIETY. 

Receipt8 in April. 

The Young Ladies' Missionary 
,Society, Second Brookfield 
'Church, L.:&1. to l:!e named 
hereafter .................. . 

The Ladies' Benevolent Society. 
Milton, Wis ............... . 

Mrs. Nellie G. Ingham, Milton, 
B. M S ................... . 

Mrs. Hemphill, Milton, :rtI. :rtf. •.• 
A friend of ~issiops, C. M ..... .. 
A friend of missions, C. M .. .•... 
Dr. Edward S Maxson, Syra"Cuse, 

N. ~: .............•....... 
Silas S. Clarke. DeRuyter, net rent 

. . of S. S. Clarke house to April 
1,1887 ................... _.$ 15 38 

Net rent of Angeline Page house, 
to April 1, 1887. . ... . . .. . . .. 6 03 

$ 1300 

15 00 

10 00 
1 00 

50 
30 

430 

Sale of Angeline Page house .. " 112 50- 133 91 
James J. Callin. Wolf Creek, Wis. 5 CO 
S. H. Babcock and wife, Wal· 
- worth .... , ................ . 

Seventhday Baptist Missi-onary 
" Society of Dakota, C . . M . •••. 
c. H. Lindsey and wife, Adams 

Centre, N. Y.... ....... " 
Second Alfred Church, Alfred .. . 
Mrs. C. Potter, Alfred, G. F.. ... . 8 00 

500 

2000 

" .. .. M M 10 00- 18 00 
Ladies' Missionary SOcieiy, ~: 

win, Iowa. S. M. S.. ....... 5 00 
Ladies' MIssionary Society. Gar· 

Win, Iowa, M. M ......... : .. . I) 00- 10 00 ' 
Seventh· day Baptist Church, col· 

lections. North Loup, Neb ... 
Mrs. J. B. Gowan, North Loup. 

Neb ...................... . 
Rosa D. Shaffer. Sec., Waterford, 

Conn., M. M, ..•........... 
Pawcatuck Church, L. M. to be , 

named ....... " .... , ..... " ... . 
Woodville Church ....... " .... . '. -J 
Prof. C. E. Crandall 'and wife, 

New Haven, Conn., C. M... 5 00 

I 

3 36 

100 

700 

100 00 
4 60 

Prof. C. E. Crandall and wife, 
New Haven, Conn, J. M.... 5 00- 10 00 

First Hopkinton Sabbith·school.. 50 00 
.. Church. . . .. .. . . 85 00 
" I adies' Sewing 
Society, Hopkinton..... .... 80 00 

Young People's Society of Chris'" 
tian Endeavor, Hopkinton. .. 16 51- 181 ii\ 

(To constitute Life Member~ as 
follows: Mr.s. Goo. N. Burdick,' 
Mrs. Nathan S. Carr, MrS'. Geo. B. 
Carpenter, A. W. Sullivan, Miss 
Jess1e F. Briggs; Mis9 Katie Still· 
man, MISS M. Adelle Bowman.) 
Shiloh Church, Shiloh, N. J .: .. 
Second Verona Church and Sab, 

bath school, G. F........... 5 30 
Second Verona Church and Sab· 

bath-school, C. M ..••.....•. 
Benj. Wanton Crandall. Rock·~ 

ville. R. 1., H. M .......... . 
Ezra Crandall, Milton, Wis., to 

make L. Itt of Wm. H. Cran· 
dall ••• " • • • • • • • • . . . • •• • . . •• . 

Mrs. T. H. Spencer, Suffield. Ct., 
, C.M ...................... . 

4550 

1) 35 

400 

2500 

1 00 
The Ladies' Benevolent Society, 

Walworth, Wf.s., M. U. '.... 10 00 
The Ladies' Benevol~nt Society, 

Walworth, G. F .......... ~. I) 00- 15 00 
A friend of mission, Phenix, R. I., , 3 00 

.---
A CENTURY'S GROWTH,' 

Waterford Church, WateIford, 
Conn ... " ., .......... ', ... . 

James M. Carman, Dunellen, 
N. J ...................... . 

Church, Dodge Centre, !Iinn .... 
Mrs. A. W. Berry, White8ville, 

N. Y., C.'M ............... . 
Miss E.' E. Bliss. (d\ceased) 

Whitesville, C. Jrf. .....•.... 
Rev. H. D. Clarke and wife, In· 

dependence ............... . 
B. G. Stillman ana. wile, DeRuy. 

ter, to make L. M. of Mrs. B . 
G. Stillman ................ . 

From'sixteen members Milton Sab, 
bath'school, birlh'day gifts 
for C. M ..••...•.. ~ ....... . 

From three members Milton Sab· 
bath,school, H. JrL .•.•.••.. 

At the senice in' Lambeth Ohapel for the A friend of missions, Preston, N. 
Oentenary Observance of the consecration of Y., C. M .................. . 

MrS. Nathan Rogers" Presten, 
Bishops White and Provoost of the Ameri- C. M ...•..••....•••.... " .. ' 
can Episcopate, Bishop Potter of New York EmmaJ. Purdy, Preston, G. F .. 

- The Young People's 1I1issionary 
said, in the course of his address: Society. North L,oup, Neb .• 

"It was a discouraging prospect which for one scholar, one year, in 
waited them on their return. In the. con- S. M. S ......•.............. 
vention that elected White there had sat The Ha.&rlem ,Church, Haarlem, . Holland, for C. M ......•... 
clergymen and. lay representatives from Received through RECOr.DER 

p~ishes. The convention of the diocese of Office 88 follows: 
New York, which chose Provoost for ita bish: J. P~Lundquist. Heber.:Kan .... 
op, included five clergymen and the rehresen. Wm. R. GOrgas, HarriSburg. Pa., . f . I Mre.L.R.Fl1llmer,Pendleton,N. Y. 
tatlves 0 seven parIShes., neJl the t irteen' A friend of missions, Janesville, 
American c.olonies there were only about Wis. .• . ...... " ...... " .. . 
209 clergymen, and but; few more congrega. Mrs. ~ Lewis, Alfred Centre, 
tions.· TO,-dav the' origiual Diocese of Penn- N; Y., C. M .•.•••••..•••... 

01 Bettie Woods. Black Jack Grove, 
sy.lvhania has become three, with five bisbbps, Tex., C. M . •••..• " ....•. ; . 
WIt 400 clergy, 300 parishes, 50,000 persons . Eld. G. Velthuysen, Ha.&rlem, 
who regillarly .commune at its altars, and Hoiland, reports receipts 88 fol· 
with vPluntjlry offerings for thepaatyeal'oh lows for Eld. P. J. Bakker: 
million and a.half of· dollars, or £300,000. From Rev. N. Wardner ....... . 
The Diocese of New York has become five :: ~·~b.·~i!iO~:::: 
dioceses, with 800 c1er~y, 700 congregations, "Mrs.A. C. Babcock ...... . 
over 100,000 commuDlcants, and with vol., ':: N. F. Clark ....... : .•.. ' ... . 
untary offerings during the past year nearly' Rev. N. Wardner., ....... . , Wm. C. Stanton, Wesler)y, R. 1. 

Church, Friendship, N. Y .. \ .... 

Total ... " ...... ~ ... . 
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200-

Ii 00 
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8000 
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350 
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·3000 

5 00 

30 00 

20 CO 

18 65 

60 00 
600· 
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A. L. CHESTER, Treasure!'. 
WRB1'imLY, R. I., Ap~80, 1887. 

Dr. ,Joseph Priestley, 
speaking of the c~rruption 
the earlier centurIes, says: 

" After the age o( J 
many additionll made to 
It was then the custom to 
baptized milk. and 
from washing all .the reUll.&1I 
for which Tertu1lian says 
ity from the Scriptures, 
dition. . They also added, 
imposition .of hands; t.he 
referring, III a symb~l~cat 
preparation f~r a spmt,nal 
applying the 011, the PrIest 
or the forehead in the 
tullian is the first who 
with, the form of tll~ 'cross, 
private, and not.lD VU.Ulll;·, 

particularly descrI?ss. the 
lDg without mentlODlng 
not appear to haye been 
the latter end of the f'''''' .... hl 

but then we find p-eat 
LactantiuB, who hved in 
fourth century, says the 
proach those who have the 
the cross upon them, as an 
tress to defend them; but 
was used in: baptism. 

." After the Oouncil 
added to baptism the cer\:m4 
and adjurations to 
from the persons to be bal}til 
several signinls with the 
light candles, they gave 
person' to taste, and 
mouth and ears with 
and spit in his face~"'" 
. Baptism and the Lord's 

farther, completed,;, in 
them to the pagani mY~lteril~ 

. I 
says: 

" .The pagan mgsteries 
in this corrupting, age. 
many secret rites" and 
imtiated into any of tJlEI8ej 
sign by which he, and 
know elK"h otaer., .nap'lilBDlI 
Supper were both' corrUPtetl 
teries. Great secrecy 

• celebration, and those 
permitted to remain and 
tion of the Supper. 
was made a symbol, a 
mula, to ,'be revea.Ie.d . to~ 
baptism. "t" " 

Speaking of the baJlltimnJ 
many ridiculous ceremoniea 
with, Dr. Priestley tells UB 

of this ceremony, as . 
that was ,used by Ohri8j~ia" 
from the pagan ritual, in 
solemn conseClation of AVi:!l'l7l 

in their worship."t 

Another attendant elelne~ 
tion of baptism was 
"holy water." Note ~he 

" In popish churches 
we are ,struck with iB a--~'--" 
holy water, into' which 
their fingers, and then 
with the sign of the 
there can be, no doubt, 
water oi the pagans, 8S 
olics allow. This water 
the entrance of tho heliltbl 
those who entered were 



Sisterhoods, four hospitals' a~d 
IUn''' .... and chapels ministering in ~ix dif. 

U~)te8, Ilnd to as many different 
l~lunal.uItlB. single parish i!1 N ~w 'York 

£100,000 upon what 18 dIstinctly 
.work, and in a !lingle chapel has 

2,000 children under instruction. , Th 
sustains fifteen Missionary Bisho : 

many jurisdIctions at home and abroaa 
is to-day represented by Bishops and 

18Sllom~rHlS in AJrica, Ohina, Japan, and 
Her SpIrIt was never more united or 

fr?"''''';'T4 and the outlook for her futlU'e in 
judgmen.t of impartial observers not' of 
commUUlon, never so, full of promIse." . . --

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Receiptl in April. 

Young Ladies' Missionary 
Society, Second Bro!lkfield . 
Church, L. M. to be named 
hereafter ........... · ....... . 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, , 
Milton, Wis................ 15 00 

Nellie G. Ingham, Milton, 
8. M S.................... 1000 
Hemphill, Milton, }l. ],1. . • • 1 00 

of mis.ions, C. M .... n. 50 
of missions, C. M.. . . . . . 50 

Edward 8 blaxson, Synmuse, 
N. Y, .....•......... ,... .• 4 80 
S. Clarke. DeRuyter, net rent 

of S. S. Clarke house to April 
1,1887 ................ , .... $ 15 38 
rent of Angeline Page house, 
to April!, 1887 ...... , .. .. . . 6 03· 
of Angeline Page house, ... 112 50- 133 91 

J. Cillin, Wolf Creek, Wis. 5 CO 
Babcock and wife, Wal-

rentn· all·v· . ·B~piis"t· . ifi~;i~~~;y 
Society of Dakota, C. M ..... 

H. Lindsey and wife, Adams 
Centre, N. Y ........... '. 

Alfred Church, Alfred, .. 
Potter, Alfred, G. F...... 8 00 

.. "M. M.... 10 00--
MiSSionary Society, Gar· 
Iowa, So M. S.. ....... 5 00 

Society. Gar-
M. ..........• 500-

~D.t.Il,dIIV Bantist Church, col· 
lections. Loup, Neb ... 
J. B. Gowan, North Loup. 

500 

2000 

700 
20 110 

1800 

1000 

. S 36 

100 

700 

DUlled. • • • • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • . • • • • . 100 00 
,(]",m." Church. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 4 60 

C. E. Crandall and wife, 
Haven, Conn., C. ~I... 5 00 
E. Crandall and wife, 
Haven, Conn, J. M.... 5 00-

nOl~IillJLlOn Sabbath'school. . 50 00 
Church......... 85 00 

" I adies' Sewing 
Society, Hopkinton.. . .. . . . . 30 00 

People's Society of Chris, ' 
Endeavor, Hopkinton. . . 16 51-

constitute Life Members as 
: Mrs. Geo. N. Burdick, 

Nathan S. CIIlT, Mrs. Geo. B. 
toutter. IA. W. Sullivan, Miss 

Drlggl!I,- Mis. Katie Still· 
.a.UIBlle Bowman.} 

Chlllrch, Shiloh, N. J .... 
Verona Church and Sab, 

school, G. F........... 5 30 
Church and Sab-

batll-«lho()l, C. M... . . . . . . . . 05- ~ 35 ' 
anton Crandall, Rock· 
R: L, H. lI.. . . . . . . . . . 4 00 

Crandall, Milton, Wis., to 
make L.ll. of Wm. H. Cran-
dall .••...••.•• _ . . . . . .• . • . . . 25 00 
T. H. Spencer, Suffield. Ct., 

C.:H. _............. ..•... .. . 1 00 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, 

Walworth, Wls" ~I. )1. ,.... 10 00 
Ladles' Benevolent Society, 
WII,IWt1ITth. G. F............ 5 00- 1500 

mission, Phenix, R. 1., . 8 00 
~:ord Church, Waterford, 
ConD .................. ,. . . • . 9 00 

H. Carman, Dunellen, 
J ..................... ,_ 100 
Dodge Centre, Minn.... 5 89 

•. _ .. _ .W. Berry, Whitesville, 
., C. M. . • .. . . .. • • •• . . . 1 50 
. E. Bliss, (d. ceased} 

Wllib>JlIYillp. C. !I. . , ..... , , . 
\..iUl ..... ., and WIfe, In· 

~ej~~=~~:i ~ii~.· i)eR~j;. 
ter, to make L. M. of Mrs. B. 
G. Stillman ............. , . '. 

t··IU:J:teenmembers)1iltonSab 
bath·school, birth day gifts 
for C. M .................. . 

three members Milton Sab· 
. H. M, •..•..•.. 
of missions, Preston, N. 

Y., C. M ....•.•............. 
Nathan Rogers, Presten, 

C. M ••••••••..... : ..... _ ... 
J. Purdy, Preston, G, F .. 

Young People's !Iissionary 
Society, North L.oup, Neb., 
tor one scholar, one year, in 
S. M. S •••...••...•......... 
Haarlem Church, Haarlem, 

Bolland, for C. M ......... . 
through RECOLDEB 

tollloWA! 
r~li(~~: Heber,; Kan .... Ia. Harrisburg, Pa., 
1oJ..H.J!I"WJJmer"Pendleton, N. Y. 

of missions, JaneSville, 

··SO 00 

610 

1 13- . 723 

200 . 
100 
200- 5 00 
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THE SAEEATH 'RECORDER, 18, 

--
~ti;bbath 'tlOftl(. 

-;-'Remember the Sabbath·day, to keep it holy. 

worship became prevalent at an early day. of a Sabbath-keeper, and he go free. And receive a handsome salary and enjoy pleasant 
Traces of it still linger among Ohristians. yet the business of railways, hotels,-factories, surroundings I It is to be feared that some 

and of driving pIgS to market on Sundays have been urged into the ministry who have 
"All the heathens contrived their temples went on unmolested·! Verily the apple of no natural fitness for the work, and others 

so that they would pray with their faces the eye of pagan Ohristianity is Sunday. who have not that earnestness of purpose, 
toward the east. This was introduced into In Fredonia, Kentucky, quite recently, a that singleness of aim, and that work of 
the Ohristian worship about the time of number of men were talking harshly against graM in the heart without which it is in 
Jerome, though it was not generally ap- Sabbath-keepers, when a Presbyterian min- vain to look either for support or success." 
proved of."* ister said, " Gentlemen, it won't be·fifty years The clergy should impress . upon the 

'd shalt thou labor, aua du ali thy work; but 
SIX aYes nth davis the Sabbath of the Lord thv God." \he sev 

- PAUn RESIDUUM IN CHRISTIANITY. 

:BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. Dr. Priestley add, correctly, that pagan till it will be much more difficult to find one parents and youn~ !qen of their charge that 
philosophy gave rise to these evils. The observing the Sunday than It is pow to find surrender to OhrIst involves, at least, the 

Dr. Joseph Priestloy, LL. D., F. R. S., same philosophy gave rise to no-Sabbathism, onj) observing the Seventh-day." His opinion question of preaching Ohrist. Every Ohris
. . is not groundless. Instead of defeat it will be tian man should be able to say, "I have not 

speaking of the c~l'l'uption of Ohristiamty In aud many of the reasons for observing Sun- victory.-Sabbath Memorial. hiq thy righteousness within my heart; I 
the earlier centurIes, says: day. The following are the Doctor's words: have declared thy faithfulness and thy sal-

"After the age of Justin ¥artyr, we .find "The causes of the corruptions were a}~ I#.dutafio vation." We are told in the book of Acts 
many additions made to the r~te of baptlsm. most wholly contained in the established ~ ". (8: 1-4) that a great, persecution arose 
It was then. the custom to gIve the pers~n opinions of the heathen world, and especially against the church at Jerusalem, and they 
baptized mIlk and honey, and to abstaIn the philosophical part of it. So that when "Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get. were all scattered abroad, except the apostles, 
from washing all.the remainder of the day, those heathens embraced Ohristianity, they wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand- and went everywhere preaching the Word. 
for which Tertullian says they had no author- mixed their former tenets and prejudices ing." It is evident that the laity then felt the priv-
ity from the Scriptures, but only :l:rom tra- with it. . • . The abuse of the posit'ive ilege and responsibility of proclaiming the 
dition. They also added unc~ion and the institutions of Ohristianity, monstrous as FOR THE MINISTRY. truth. This solemn duty still rests upon 
imposition .of hands; t,he unctIOn probab~y they were, naturally arose from th~ opinions every member of the church of Ohrist. The 
referring, In a symb~l:cal manner, to th~Ir of the purifying and sanctifying virtue of one question for eaoh convert to decide is, 
preparation f~r a spmt.ual combat, and In rites and ceremonies, which was the very Under this head we publish some extracts how. and where he may best deolare the 
applying the 011, the prIest touched the head basis of all the worship of the heathens."t from the 23d Annual Report of the Evangel- great sa1yation. Everyone should ask de-
01' tlle forehead in the form o. f a cross .. T.er- Ed . S . t Ph·} d ] h· h· h voutly: "Lord, what wouldst thou have me 

h th All this shows that the corruptions in ical ucatlOn oele y, 1 a e p la, W 1C to do?" Gladly saving to his divine Master, tullian is the first w 0 mentl,ons 11 stgmn:g . h f 1 d b J 

witldhe form of th~ 'cross, )JUt only.as used In forms and ceremonies gre w from still more are well wort care u stu y your own "Here I am; send me." He who possesses the 
private, and not.Ill publIc worshIp, and ~e hurtful corruptions of theories. The eyil people. natural qualifications for the ministry, and 
particularly descrI~es. the. custom of ?aptlz- found its home in the heart of the Ohristian As we press this matter upon the atten- is impelled bya strong sense of dilty to pr. 
l·ng without mentIOnIDg It. Indeed It does . d . h h tl·on of de·vout mAn, they naturally ask, Is pare for it, and is willing to make any sacri-church, and every form of it ullIte WIt t e fi t d h th t t· d· t' f not appear to have been used in baptism till there need .of additional laborers? Are we ce 0 0 so, as e s rong~s ,m lca 101;l.S 0 
the latter end of the fourth or fifth century; others to discount and destroy the authority not already over suppliedP Thore may be a divine call to the sacred office. 
but then we find great virtue ascribed to it. of God's Word. That fundamental evil yet too many men of ordmary capacity, but 'we Our divine Lord's deep interest in the 
LactantiuB, who lived in the beginning of the abounds. certainly need men of efficiency and power work of increasing the ministry· is manifest 
fourth century, says the devil cannot ap· -men of self-denial and self-sacrifice-men from the fact that his only command to 
proach those who have the heavenly mark of *Ibid" p. 12, tlbld, pp. 441-442. who are willing to go to the waste places, specific prayer which we have on record is, 
the cross upon them, as an impregnable for- ;. _ • and are able to make fields for themselves. "Pray the Lord of the harvest that he 
tress to defend them; but he does not say it CORRESPONDENCE, Look at the work which· remains to be would send forth laborers into his harvest." 
was used in baptism. done. ,A. D. 1800, the population. of the Is not this command strangely overlooked, 

"After the Oouncil of Nice, Ohristians The Florida Times- Union, of Jackson- United l:ltates was about 5,000,000; of these, not only by the church in her litany, but 
added to baptism the cerE:monies of exorcism, . 350,000, or 7 per cent, were communicants also by the clergy in their public a!ld private 
and adjurations to make evil spirits depart VIlle, refers to the enforcement of the Sun- of the Christian Ohurch. In 1880 our pop_ ministrations? Dare we believe that the 
from the persons to be baptized. They made. day law in Washington as follows: ulation had lUcreased to 50,000,000 and the church is giving heed to this command, and 
s~veral signings with the cross, they use~ to "The Washington Sunday law is not a communicants to 10,000,000, or 20 per cent. that God is withholding the overmastering 
hght candles, they gave salt. to th~ baptlze.d blue law in the ordinary sense of the term, In other words, 80 years ago, only one in influence of his Holy Spirit, by whom he 
person to taste, a~d the. priest touch~d hIS though its enforcement undoubtedly makes every fifteen ofthe population was Ohristian, calls men to his service? Is it not more 
mouth. a~d ~ars W1,~h* spIttle, and also blew the classes who are accustomed to disregard while now one of every five confesses Ohrist's reasonable to suppose that we are restr!l.ining 
a1J.d SpIt III hIS face. the Sabbath-day in order to accumulate piles name. This is a wonderfully rapid increase prayer before God, than that God is arbitra-

h L d' S b th f filth 1 bl A d of the church, for whl'ch we. are devoutly rily withholding his Spirit? Should we not Baptism and t e or s upper were 0 0 y ucr.e very ue. goo many th th . tell· d th 
I II th S th d b th thankful. But alas! there are still 40,000,- en press upon e III Igence an e farther completed, in order to assimilate p~op e, es:peCla y e. even - ay re ren, . f th h I h h the d ty"nd 

. . . wIll feel mtercsted III the contest on the 000 in our own country outside of the church conSCIence 0 e woe c urc u .. 
them to the Ipagan mysterIes, Dr. PrIestley ground ta~en that Sunday is not the Sab- --eight times more than the entire popula- the responsibility of watching, praying and 
says: bath-day." tion eighty years ago! laboring to 7'ecruit the ministry from the 

" Th ' t . t tt t· Ag"I· n, - God comm"nds, "Go ye l·nto best men of the land? Oertainly the work epaganmys enesweremos a rac Ive I· h th S h d b th to <II h ... ··;h I 
in this corrupting age. The pagans had t IS true t at" e event· ay re - aU the world and preach the gospel to every of t e mInIstry IS not recelVlng t at, genera 
many secret rites, and when one had been ren" feel interested in the contest which is creature':' and pray ye, :' Thy will be done cODsiderat!on which its vast importa~ce ~e
imtiated,' into any of these, he was given a going on concerning the Sunday law; not on earth as it is in heaven." This looks as serves·. The office ~eems to be less at.ractlve 
sign by which he, and those lIke him might that it is espacially important to them, for if Ohrist desired and purposed to reign uni- than formerly. It IS not presented to the 
know each ot!:!er. Baptism and the Lord's h h h ·1 versally upon the earth-that every knee y.oung men of the count~y as .the most de-

their authority is far ig er t an CiVI en- slrable and blessed work In which they may Supper were both corrupted and made mys- should bow before him and every tongue .. . 
ieries. Great secrecy was observed in the actment, in: the matter of the Sabbath. should confeBs his holy name. How far has engage. We need. a. h1gher appr~ClatlOn of 

• celebration, and those unbaptized were not They are interested in seeing the church this desire and purpose of God been fulfilled? the ?ffice of the mimstry, an~ a hIgher con
permitted to remain and witness the celebra- al?-d the state work at the problem of civil Eighty years ago the Bopulation of the world ceptIOn of the work?f p!'eachtng the gospel. 
tion of the Supper. The Apqstolic Creed legislation concerning religious questions, was about 800,000.OOLf, one-fourth of whom b Whdat no~leb~~l~~g ~h:~ that of bI aDild 
was made a symbol, a sort of initiation for- were called Ohristians; leaving 600,000,000 a~sa or 0 rlS .'. a more e~se , 
mula, to be revealed to the candidate post which paganism made a part of Ohristianity. to be converted. 'T~ population in 1880 .work t~a!l tha~ of WInmng souls ~o Ohr~st. 
baptism. "t ' The present movement towardl'enforcing the was estimated atl ,40~900,OOO; of these 400,': .. ~he .. mIwstry. 18 the ,one work ,W~IO~ e~Cltes 

Sunday laws, in different plaoes, has our 000 000 are· connected with the Ohristian JOY among all the angels of God III Its small
Speaking of the ba.ptism of ·bells and the highest sympathy so far as the restraining chu.'rch, leaving 1,000~6oo,009 unsaved. A est success. 

many ridiculous ceremonies connected there- d . 11 I· larger number than the entire population of ================ of all Immorality, an espeCla yof all Iquor 
with, Dr. Priestley tells us that, "The idea selling, 'on Sunday, as a day of leisure. the globe 80' years ago! Surely there is ' 1if".tmnttantt .. 
of this ceremony, as almlist of every other room for work, and crying need for laborers ~j IF" 

While it is not possible to prophesy concern- . t f th Id (St t· t' from I that was ,used by Ohristians, was adopted 1U every par 0 e wor .• a IS lOB 
f h . 1· h· h t ing such movements, especially at this time, Dr. Dorchertter). . "Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 
rom t e pagan fltua , III w IC here was a we are sure that the problem will aBBUI!e It ha.s ever been true, and probably wIll when it giveth ita color in the cup, when it movetb 
1 . . f . t t d l·+-elf aright." I. I so emn conseClatIOn 0 every IDS rumen use d f . h ·remain true during the present dispensation, "" very ifferent eatures WIthin t e next five "At last it biteth like a serpent, 

in their worship."! that faith cometh by hearing the Word of like an adder." 
years from those which now present them- G d Th fi .. f Oh . t h Another attendant element of the corrup- 0 • erst commISSIon 0 rlS as 

" selves. never been recalled. " Go preach my gos-
hon of baptIsm was introduced through - - • pel. ,: "Preach it in season and out of season. 
"holy water." Note the following: DEFEAT AND VICTORY. Preach it whether men will hear orforbear." 

"In popish churches the first thing that " It is the power -of God unto salvation to 
we are struck with is a vessel of what is called H As dying and behold we live; as chastened every one· that believeth." We need men 
holy water, into which those who enter dip and not killed:" so wrote the Apostle Paul who have the self-sacrifice to go forth to the 
their fingers, and then mark their foreheads under circumstances of stern opposition. waste places of the earth, and the force and 
with the sign of the cross. This holy water, Ohrist was set at nl,\ught; the gospel was ability to make their own field. This matter 
there can be no doubt, came from the lustral despised, and those who. embraced it were is well put by one who speaks ·from his own 
'Water o~ the pagans, as indeed learned Oath- contemned; but they were not destroyed; experience in a hard field in the West. 
olics allow. This water was also placed at they lived; and when they passed awiy their "It is said that it is absurd to attempt to 
the entrance of thc heathen temples-, and influence lived, and stIll lives. So it is with increase the nu~ber of the clergy while the 
those who entered were sprinkled WIth it."§ revealed truth and its upholders. The Sab· church does not comfortably support those 

bath is a very important truth. It was already in the field. This appears plausible, 
The fonts now in use in Pedobaptist placed in the bosom of the Ten Words; the ob: but it is based upon the' false assumption 

churches, are but slightly modified in form ject being to tell the world who God is and that the pay of the clergv is regulated by the 
from those used in pagan temples, before the what is his Memorial of Oreation. The Day laws of supply and demand which govern the 
time of Christ. The introduction of lights of Rest which he appoint.ed serves as the ordinary business affairs of life. In truth, 
came from the sun-worship cult, as holy safeguard against idolatry and atheism •. A however, the supply and demand in the 

pagan-Ohristian chnrch succeeded in the clerical profession a~e governed by laws pe
water dId from the water-worship cult. Dr. sixth century in obliterating the popular ob- culiarly their own; fo,r there is nowhere any 
Priestley says of thIS: servance of the Sabbath, and ever since has demand for the services of the clergy until 

"Burning wax lights, in the day-time, was sought to fasten upon the consciences and suoh is created by their labors. Nowhere in 
used in many heathen ceremonies, for which prllctices of men another day. Thousands the world was there a call made for the 
they are ridiculed by Lactantius. 'The now think the Sabbath is dead-that all ef- preaching of the gospel by the apostles ul!-tU 
heathen,' says he, 'light up candles to God, forts to restore it to the affections of Ohris- they went themselves, and by the preachmg 
as if he lived in the dark; and do not they tians are vain and useless. They little know of the gospel made men realize its perfect 
deserve to pass for madmen who offer lamps that it is rising in England anc;l elsewhere. capabilIty of meetiug the needs which they 
to the Author and Giver of light?' But not To defeat the efforts of Bible Sabbath-keep- felt within· them. The ministers of the 
~ong after this, these ,very wax lights were ers there are those who invoke the strong gospel must go out 8nd cultivate the fields 

, lntroduced into Ohristian worship."11 . arm of1livillflw. They are in love with that lying waste, ju~t as the settlers take up a~d 
papal state of things where" no man might cultivate the vaCant lands of the Republic. 

Incense came from the same source. buy or sell save he that hath the [ Sunday] The returns are in proportion t9 the amount 

PLAYING FOOL. 

An industrious young shoe·maker fell into 
the habit of spending much time in a saloon 
near by. One by one his customers began 
to desert him. When hIS wife remonstrated 
with him for so neglecting his work for the 
saloon, he would carelessly reply, '.' Oh, I've 
just been down a little while playing pool." 
His little two-year old boy caught the re
frain, and would often ask, "Is you goin' 
down to play fool,. papa? ". Smith ~ried in 
vain to correct thIS word. . The chIld per
sisted in his own pronunciation, and day by 
day he accosted his father with, "Has you 
been playin' fool P" This made a deep ·im
pression upon the shoe·maker as' he realized 
that the question was be~ng answered in the 
falling off of his 9ustomers and the growing 
wants of his household. He resolved again 
and again to quit the pool table, but weakly 
allowed the passion ot play to hold him a 
long time. Finally he found himself out of 
work, out of money, and ont of flour. 
Sitting on,his bench one afternoon, idle and 
despondent, he was heard to exolaim, "No 
work again to-day-what I'm to do I don't 
know." "Why, papa," prattled' the baby, 
"can't ,you run dow and play fool some 
more P" ,Ie Oh, . hush, you poor child," 
groaned his father, shame-stricken. "That's 
just· the trouble. Papa has played fool too 
much already." But he never played it again, 
and to-day his home is comfortable and 
happy once more.-TMnperance Review. _ 

JOSEPH 80LD. INTO EGYPT, 

"Another thing that was noted bv the mark, or name of the beast; or number of hilt! of cultiva.tion. Everyone, who takes ]a!1d 
early Ohristians as peculiar to the pagans name" (Rev. 13: 17), and therefore they and ma.kes a hoine creates his own supplies 
was incense. But so early as the third cent- prosecq,te alid imprison n't~n for working on from the material lying in the Boil around 
ury we find this also made use of in Ohris- First-day, notwithstanding that they h~e him, and precisely so it is in the ohurch; for 
tian churches. And Middleton says that 'rested on the Seventh-day, both of which are every misl:3ionary of the goapelsows his own 
even the Thuribulum -itself was taken into in· obedience to ..... God's -command. The dis- s~ed, which in-time· Yields a . harvest. After ~ A:l 
th . I f th 1 t f 1·· t t . f . I· t my Joseph was sold for·twenty pieces OL I!llver. e service of the· Christian altars, togetller pay 0" e venomous e emen 0 re IglOUS - wen y,...,years 0 experIence, gIve 11 as Ohrist was Bold for thirtypiecea of Bilver. 

' with the incense. They are mentioned by bigotry" i~ Arkansas a year ago is note- candid opinion, that a' clemh.an of g~od Christ is sold to-day in the person of weak 
Ambrose and Chrysostom as in common use, worthy. SIX Sabbath-keepers were arrested, . common sense, moderate ab ity, and haVIng a' nd helpless ones, who are wronged and snf
both in the Eastern and Western Church in fined, and some of them imprisoned: S., for tlte grace of God in .his heart, can find a 
their times." ,. . painting· the rear of the clmrch on Sunday~ field open in almost any town where th~re fer without redress for the sake of, money. 

unseen from the road; M., for· sowing oats; .,.re a dozen ·communioants, and by dividmg '" Inasmuch asji did it unto one of the 
." LaBtly,proC6ssions, which are conducted E., for three minutes' labor on Sunday; A., his time'between two' or more places,- .can least of these,yedld it unto me." 

of Joseph's ten brothers were r~BponiJible to . 
Jacob for Joseph'- . 

Every one of the citizens of this towri is 
responsible to God for the boys ruined by 
strong drink. There is only one way to clear 
our skirts, and that is to d.o all we can to put 
this evil from us. .! 

How strange ~hat whp.n the friends of the 
helpless demand the prohibition of the liquor 
traffic that professed followers of Ohrist are 
ready to say, "You cannot do it. Our boys 
must be destroyed. We had better make 
something out of them." We press th~ quea
tion stronger, and they cry out, "Thieis the 
way. Oharge them 1,000 pieces of silver for 
our boys instead ot thirty. This will do 
away with these low places that are so repul. 
sive to our boys while they are innocent, and 
will put the traffic into the hands of men who 
will make the saloon 'respectable,' more at. 
tractive." . 

It will be a place then where the boys can 
take the girls with them-and if onr boys 
and girls fall, as fall they must, we shall 
have -the satisfaction of knowing they did not 
go into a low-down groggery. 

If this eVil will continue, and it will, why 
not make the Ishmaelites pay well for our· 
boysP Ought not Ohristians to stand up for 
Joseph instead of being so ready to let him 
perish for the sake of the' license feeP-Dr. 
Emory Potter, in the Saratoga Eagle. -.-

CIGARETTE SlIOKING. 

In the St. Louis Oourier of Medicine is an 
article by Dr. Mulhall on cigarette smok
ing that sets forth· the matter in its true 
light as an unmittigated evil .. He shows 
that most cigarette smokers not only inhale 
the smoke into the mouth, but do really 
take much of it into the upper part of the 
gullet and down a porHon of the windpipe. 
He says, "If the smoker did not very sensi
bly feel the contact of the smoke with his 
larynx and windpipe his pleasure would not 
exist." . 

In answer to the question, How far does 
the smoke inhaled penetrate the windpipe? 
he says, "I have often with the laryngo
scope examined a friend immediately· after 
an inhalation, directing him not to expire; 
but though the smoke is readily seen in the 
windpipe, its volume prevents deep inspection 
so that we are limited to the sensations expe
rienced by the subject, and from these, pro
duced by a strong tobacco in myself, I a~ 
satisfied that the smoke proceeds as far as· 
about an inch into each bronchus, coming 
therefore into contact with the four 
"cough spots "-the' bifrication of the 
trachea, its posterior wall, the under surfaco 
of the vocal cords, arid the inter-arytenoid 
commissure. A significant fact to be re· 
membered is~ that the smoke thus comes in 
contact with,at least four times the extent 
of mucous membrane that it does in ordina
ry smoking, since in the latter method the 
mouth alone is the smoke chamber, whilst 
in the former there is added the lower third 
of the larynx and _ the trachea; there is 
consequently four times ¥ much surface, all 
absorbant, exposed to tobacco fumes, and 
hence four times as much nicotine absorbed. 

He sums up the results of oigarette smok-
ing under four heads: . 

1. "The cigarette is an evil. because its 
mildness and cheapness induce the habit of 
smoking in the young. 

2. "Because the enormous demand for it 
has led to the production of an adnlterated 
article. 

3. ".Because it establishes. the habit of 
inhalation of smoke and consequent injury 
to the respiratory organs. 

4. ". Because, being more economical of 
time and money than the pipe or cigar, more 
nicotine is apt to be consumed." . ~ . 

A MOTHER'S INFLUENCE. 

In a railway car; a man, about sixty :y~ars 
old, came to sit beside me. He had heard 
me lecture the evening before on temper
ance .. "I am a master of a ship," said he, 
" sailing out of New York, and have just re
turned from my fiftieth voyage 'across the 
Atlantic. About thirty years ago I was a 
sot; shipped,. while dead drunk, I was oarried 
on board like a log. When I came to, the 
captain asked me, 'Do you re~ember your, 
mother P , I told him she died before I could 
remember." . 

" , Well,' said he, 'I am a Vermont man. 
When I was young I was crazy to go to sea. 
At last my mother consented ,I should seek my 
fortune. "My boy," she said, ." I don't know: 
anything about to"FJlS, and 1 never saw the 
.ea, but they tell me· they make tliousands 
of drunkards. Now, promise me you'll never.· 
drink a droI> of liquor.'" He said, 'I laid 
my hand· in hers and. promised, 8S I looked 
into her eyes for the last time. She died 
soon after. I've, been on every sea, seen the 
worst kind of life-and men-,they laughed at 
me as a milksop and wanted to know if I was 
a coward. But when they offered me liquor 
I saw my mother's pleading face, and I never . 
drank a drop. It has' been mfsh~t-anchor; 
lowe all to that. Would you like to ,take 
that 'pledgeP ~ said he." My companion 
took it; and he ad~ed, "It ~ saved me. I, 
have a fine ship, WIfe, an~ children at home, 
and I have helped others. . '. . 

The earnest mother saved two men'to VU'- ' 
tile and usefulness-how many more he who 
Bees all can alone tell.-WMUlall Phillips. WIth great solemnity by the paptists, were for digging potatoes for Sunday's· dinner; in get support That at the start ~s certalDly Joseph is aold in our -vpIage to-day. There 

also copied from heathen worship. Among four hours he was on his' way to jail, where more tlian. usually :Ialls ,to' the lot of the are three men ehosen by the electors of the 
the ~omans they were instituted by Numa, he was ~ept five days; M., for planting FO- lawyeror.p~ysicia;n. 'S?f~r no mention has town.who are now selling our boys for thirty AT a high license meet~ in Ohick:ring 
and b~th in t~e pagan and pop~sh processions tatoes; CIted to appear on Monday morJllng been . made of foreIgn ID.lSSIons. There never piece~ of silver. The rumsellers are the Ish- Hall, recently, Judge· ~ 0 D.avis to9 the 
the chIef magIstrat~soften aSSlsted."· _ twenty-five miles distant, and ~he ~oad being has ,been a suJlcient· num~r ?f volnnteers maeJites. . O~r el~cto~ sellmto ther for t!3~ fill~:m:~a~I~:~~~itib.ill;:, InI:eP.:i:t~~!i 
.Another corruption borrowed from.aun-roughhewaacompelledtorepall'his wagon; for these, though no' c?lII:plamt has. ~en eac~~heperID.lttdste d~h anYl~to°:rwok believe woman would rescue her '1OJl,iD.Cl . 
-;- ,. he was again indicted and fined for that of- IQade that the salanes paid III such ~IOll8 IS ey . can, In sen ;'f!1 W h d htera Ind BaVe Ktr husbiud from thil 
83, ~~g,f ~C~~ti°t f:i~hristi871~ v0i"r~!!. fense (?) on ,the ~ 'testi~ony of a man who are:~ot ,large eJWugh. Imagine .~!l .aJ'ostle slavery~han Johephd w,: s:1h lll::M 'to eea:::, ~;:rble iniquity •. But man,' in: New York,:' -
P.110. !>fbid.· p. til. glbid: PE: ti2.· 'Wlbid:.: ca~e to see him o~ bUBlness., The man of ."altiug for BO.me ~ormu~te ~ombmationa tao .morboe t , n dO~ftl~~e bras~f tnem Each is Dot Virtuou8 enough;,'" '",: <. " 

p. 118. 'it Ibid.: p. 1~S. ..!" ' ' I b:usIlless on Su~day could caU8e. the arrest tur~. up a par18h fo~ ,hiDi~ .when he oo~l ou ys .aD .~e n..,. • :''- .., . ~._ .,'. , _ 
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suspicion creeps into a multitude of respeCt. are laws making the (iestiny of individual Federal buildings, about 8B fine 8B anything attracted our attention, recalling the jingle 
able homes that the ghastly victim may have men accord WIth their individual life and' in the country. of St. Nicholas: 
been a lost loved one. If the books of God charscter. When a father says to his child, On a hill in the distance we seethe group ," There was an old ichthyosaurus . 
Could be opened to the secrets of these terri- "Be a good boy to-day, and I will bring you of buildings of the Vanderbilt University, i Who lived when the earth was all porous· - . '. But he fainted with shame ' 
ble results, without doubt, it would be found an orange to-night;" !the arrangemont is while, in another direction are those of the . When he first heard his'name, 
that rum and lust are the twin causes of this purely arbitrary. It may be right, but there Fisk University, which ~re destined to be And he left a long time before us!" 
tide of sorrow and ruin, the thousandth part is no necessary connection between being a grand centers in the education of the "New The department of minerals is particular.' . 
of which never comes to the light. But let good boy and an orange. The promise South," both white alid black. On another ly fine, especially in those of Tennessee 
us not blame too severely the inexperienced might just as well have been a hobby horse hiIIare theremams of the earthworks of The researches of Prof. Landreth into th~ 
boys and girls who are caught up' in the or a pocket· knife. But when the father For~ Negley, where were fought some of values of the irons and coals 'of Tennessee 
swirl of these deceptive waters and dashed places the boy in school and says to him. the battles Of the late war. The river, like are worth much to the engineering ·profes. 
to their ruin and eternal shame before thfty " Now be industrious,. and make good use a band of gold, wiuds its turbid waters in-sion. Oonsiderable attention is paid to the 
know the strength of the evils to which they of your opportunities and privileges, and I great sweeping curvea; and the railroads caI! 'course of mechanics and engineering, and 
expose themselves, for we have first exposed will give you a good education," there is a be traced as they run over trestle and bridge, :~hops ,With all nec~ssary tools are provided 
them to the destroyer ourselves! We license necessary and obvious' connection between through rocky cuttings and upon heavy em- for that purpose •. 

" THERE is no unbelief. 
Whoever plant£ a seed beneath the sod, 
And waits to see it push away the clod, 

He trust!! in God. 

rumshops and wonder why that don't stop the thing required and the thing promised. bankments, so far above the level of the, After adPliring the views from the gr~unds 
the misera~le business. In all our cities and Obedience," on the part of the boy, to the river and the valleys that they seem to be of ~anderbilt University, we rode to old 
large towns, drinking places line many of exhortation of his father brings the reward. ambitious of flight. . Fort Negley, before referred to, or as near 

. our principal streets, licensed of course by Nothing else in this world can bring it. At Below us, in the halls of'legislation, is to it as we could. It did not promise to 
votes of many Ohristian people, until a boy the same time it is, in a very important .going on the great fight between Apollyon repay the long walk necessary to mount the 
cannot go to school, or to the grocer's of an sense, the gift of the' father, inasmuch as he and OhrIstian, under the more modern terms, dilapidated embankments, raised bv the 
errand WIthout passing and repasssng one, foots all the bills, and furnishes the oppor- Rum and Prohibition. To the honor of the rebels in their attempt to recapture ·Nash. 
and more frequently many, of these devices .tunities without which the end sought could state, the latter carried the day, for the time ville, and from which they were driven out 
of Satan to lure their souls to ruin; and then not be reached. Making good use of his at least. But a visit to the chambers and ,by the Yankees under Gell. Geo. n. Thom. 
when they grow to be young men and fall advantages, the young man, in the end, re- lobbies, where the representatives of the peo- as. Our negro driver, however, after tellincr 
into temptation and come to some disgrace- ceives the awards of his industry, in a good pIe gather to make their laws, dispels all the so much, entertained the ladies by rehear8~ 
ful and untimely end, we wonder what could education, thanks to his father for the facili- romance which the young ladies .have woven ing into their sympathetic ears the story of 
have caused them to do so! We licens!,! ties so kindly and so liberally put within his around the "legislative halls." The marble his sI~Te life. He was the body. servant of a 
prostitution, ndt quite as openly as we do reach. Or, neglecting his opportunities, he floors 80re stained and 'spotted everywhere young master who was very fond of him and 
the liquor shops to be sure, and we aHow passes the time of his school-days in idleness with tobacco juice, and littered with stumps treated him 'kindly, ~iving him his liberty 
men to despoil young and unsuspecting girls and disobedience, and goes to his doom of of cigars, scraps of paper, and discarded when he was twenty· one. He then worked 
of their virtue, and give the victim almost Ignorance, dissolute mental habits and intel- "quids"; so that it better becomes the hard and bought his father and mother 
no chance for self·defense or for 'obtaining lectual death, not because his father did not abode of pigs and monkey!!, than of men of and tried to buy his brother, 'but his maste~ 
legal redress for "the beastly wrong commit· care for him, but beeause he would not take brains and civilization. It w9uld require the refused to take twelve hUlldred dollars for 
ted against her; and then when one of them the blessing put in his reach. In_ either pen or aDickenstod~justice to such a com- him. "I's might' glad ob it too," said he, 
has fallen and plunges into deeper orime to case, the course the young man pursues and bination of filth and fine furnishings. If" fo' de wah cum, un he hab tuh let um go 
hide her shame, for she knows that very the end which he reaches are inexorably the gentle Boz should revisit the earth, fo' nuffen, un I's sabe muh money, mum! 

Whoever sees, 'neath winter's field of snow, 
The silent harvest of the future grow, 

God's power must know." 

SABBATH-DAY, }fay 21st, is the time 
which has been suggested as "OhIldren;s 
Day" throughout the denomination. It IS 
to be hoped that many will observe it, 
and that in time it will come to be a red 
letter day in our donominational calendar. 

.' SEVERAL persons ~ave .sent answers to the 
"Old Riddle," published In the RECORDER 
of April 28th, or perhaps we should say the 
answer, for all agree. W ~ do not know what 
the correct answer is, but sllPpose that given 
to be the correct one, as "what everybody 
says must be true." Among those answer
ing are Grace J. Stevens, of Clifford, Pa., 
~nd Clarence Rogers, of Daytona, Fla. We 
publish in another column the answer in 
verse by "H. W. S." 

,THERE are at this office about two hundred 
copies of the Minutes of the last session of 
General Oonference and the Annual Reports 
of the Societies, which are intenaed for dis
tribution among lone Sabbath-keepers and 
persons outside of our denomination who 
may be interested in our history and work. 
Send names and adresses to this office, and 

. th(l.pamphlefwill be sent. The postl;lge is 
5 cents per. copy, which, if those sending 
the names wish to pay, will not be refused. 

little sympathy awaits her among the vir- bound together by the law of like 'to like. however, he would be apt to decline the Yah, yah!" ' 
tt.ous, we mourn helplessly and hopelessly There is nothing arbitrary about it., but the task, and refer you to " American Notes," We also made a pilgrimage to the reSI· 
over the depravity of her poor heart! But end is fitted to the course pursued. as not yet out of date; in f!lCt. 'requiring dence and, grave of James K. Polk, once 
are we guiltless of the blood of these boys The illustration is necessarily imperfect, little modification for the present day, except President of the Unitell !States, but whose 
and girls? Not so long as we throw the and in some points will not bear pressing, to add a pretense to civilization and refine- name, even, is scarcely remembered by the 
sanctions of law around the business which but it well illustrates the thought we are. ex- ment to the character of the pioneer. present generation. The grave stands on 
ruins them and . th~ protection of the law pressing. God calls men to his fellowship The C{\pitol is an imposing building, of the grounds of the old man/lion, marked by 
around those wht) conduct the miserable and service, and says to them, in substance; Greek type, built some forty y~ars ago, of a simple monument· in a . small enclosure. 
business. It may be true that we cannot sefve me in a life of purity, love and right- white limestone, and having a facade with We young folks alighted and walked up the 
make men virtuous by law; but we can pro- eousness here, and you shall have a life of columns and a flight of stGPS on each of its paths bordered by spring flowers, read the 
tect innocense by law! which is one of its purity, love and righteousness ill the life four sides. These are ornamented with inscription III silence, and then' returned to 
highest functions;' we can also make the eternal. Oould the laws of grace be shown eight groups of SCUlpture, flanking the the sarriage. The mansion is unpretending, 
despoilers of purity and virtue criminals, to be more perfectly in accord with those of steps. You examine the first one you come and is still occupied by Mrs. Polk, the ven· 
and then they will not be as dangerous as nature? So, if a man chooses the way of to and find it a group of three life-size fig- erable widow of the former President. 
they now are with the protections and sanc- disobedience, he grows in the habits of sin, ures, one holding aloft a fire-brand, and the There are many plell:sant residences in 
tions oithe law which our license system becomes estranged from God by wicked the others standing by evidently intenton Nashville, particularly in the newer portions, 
affords them. And if all this were, of no. works, forms a character as unlike God, as sef3ingwhat he is going to do with it; while where much taste is exhibited. We noticed_ 
~vail as a remedy for the evil which is con- sin is unlike righteousness, his character from their midst rIses a slender shaft bear· t~t one citizen seemed to be fond of natu

THE following, from the Christian Oracle fronting us with Buch ghastly fruits, we settles down into perm~nenct and finally be- ing a gas lantern at its top. You turn to rali history, for he had converted his front 
is worth repeating, just for the fun of it : could at least wash (lur hands of its terrible comes destiny. When :such an one at last the next, and it has a familiar air and a yard into a zoological garden by filling it 

guilt. by refu. si,n.g in an. y way to give our 'awakes to the doom o~~,eternal banishment similar "action"; the next likewise, and with a great variety of CIiSt iron and terra-
"Poor penmen always' complain of the com- - fi d k' th' t th t tt . al Th' lb' .to 0 sanctIOn to Its protectIOn. At the Bame from the presence of od, how could the you n, on mil. IDg elr acquaIll ance, a co a amm s. IS p aa can e recom· 

POSl r or proof reader. nce in a while 
they are right. "Ah!' what's this?" ex- time, there is a most sacred/and solemn duty history of hIlt.case be more fittingly set forth . they are painted iron, and were all' cast in mended on the score of .economy, both of 
claimed the intelligent compositor. " 'Ser-. resting upon parents, to make the home than in that brief phrase, "Gone to his own one mOUld. Oh, shades of Praxitiles, how expense and troublEl, for, after the first in
monsinstones,booksin theruuning brooks' P influences such that, whatever may be the place" P little .couldst thou have dreamed of the re- vestment, which need DQt be large, the gar: 

- That can't be right. Oh, I have it! He outside temptations and allurements, our ThIS' truth l7ives s'lgnl'ficance toeverythI'ng sources of modern art! Faoing one front is den can be maintained at a minimum of 
means' Sermons in books, stones in the run- c- .. 

~ nmg brooks.' That's sense." And that is boys and girls are comparatively safe, be- we do. In the light of it nothing is of .a copy of Mill's equestrian ~tat~e of ?enE!r- cost and care. 
the way it appeared in print, and yet the cause of the stronger attractions of the better triflin2 importance. All our acts of devotion, al ~.ackson, th~ ~orse of WhICh IS celeorated Another night was spent at the Maxwell 
writer was not happy. liie in the homa circle. besides being the expressions of praise, or for Its rar.,e pOSItIOn. As we descend through, House, during which EI Bah came near reo 

obtaining the answers to prayer, have an the grounds we come upo~ another stat.ue, ceiving a present intended for another lady, 
IT is stated by a returned missionary from 

, Ohina that "the heathen never go to their 
temples to worship without carrying an of

• - • ImmedIate and direct influence upon our ap.parently of bronze, WIth. ~arble trIm- through a case of mistaken identity, and the 
HIS OWN PLACE. characters making them more and more mmgs; but as we approach, It proves to be Scribe, in foHowing up a wrong clew, made 

~·fering of some kind as a proof of their sin
cerity. When they become Christians this 
conVICtion- is not rooted out, but rather is it 
hightened in proportion as Ohristianity is re
garded as superior to heathenism." The mis
sionaryadds, "I have seen them give to such 
an extent that Helt it a duty to remonstrate, 
and remind them that they owed duties to 
their homes which must not be forgotten." 
Here is a case in which some Ohristians 
might take lessons of-those who have been 
reared in the darkness and superstitions' of 
heathenism, and be the better for it. 

OhrI'st l·k'· -11 . 0 . d h . an old darkey who has chosen the privacy a very pleasant acquaintance with a leading 
- I e In iU purp ses, alms an c olces. hI'''' edit r G H B 

E t f d· b d' - I t f th of t e p ace 'to perform hIS . sprIng clean- 0 • • • • 
When J udaa had betrayed his Lord with a 

kiss for money, his remorse suddenly became 
so great that he went out and committed sui
cide.. The author of the Acts of the Apos
,tIes speaking of these things, says that Judas, 
by transgression, fell frdm the high position 
to which he had been invited, and adds these 
significant words," That he might go to his 
own place." The legitimate inlerence from 
this statement seems to .be that men, sooner 
or later, find their level; or, in other words, 
that when a man goes to his awards he goes 
to something prepared for him, and for 

very ac 0 ISO e lence, or neg ec 0 e. " .. _ • 
Will of God concerning us, is not only a sin Illg, ~nd do some necessary needle work ANSWER TO II AN OLD RIDDLE.", 

. t G d b t't' . . t I upon hIS tattered garments. 
agams 0, u I IS a slllagams ourse ves, This is not the only evidence of spring,' 

d n1 t d f d h d b God made the whale complete, . 
an ;n ess repeD e ~,an was e away y however. Tulips snd hyacinths abound; the A body, without soul, arms, legs or feet. 
the blood of Jesus, w~ll help to work out OUt yellow fgrsythias are all aglow with color: SO'far as we can know, . 
eternal ruin .') ..' When Adam named the whale he let him go. 

. here and there a flowermg almond IS In The whale reoeived and lost 
Whether we will it so or not, the whole bloom; the Japan quince is full of rosy ,A soul with JonaiJ., to that, prophet's cost. 

b . s of l'v s I-a that of choracter b d d th Iil b h .. Pursued, the whaiewill flee usme s our Ie", <II u s, an e ac us es are prepanng to Unnumbered miles from man, his enemy; 
making. Day by day and hcmr by hour, the don their spring garments of purple and fine ~ut killed, ~ut up, tried out, . 
th ht th O k th d d f . . . . He gives great light to thousands WIthout doubt. 

oug s we lU, e ee s we per orm, l-eaves, whIle all about us the aIr IS vocal Had he of death no fear 
the choices we make, are all weaving· them- with songs of praises, caroled by the birds. Why should he flee when men in ships draw near? 

I . t I . h t . d . " Though he can never know . 
se vas III 0 our persona c arac ers; an our We took carrIages and rode out to Vander- God's word, or to a hell or heaven go, 
characters are ourselves. God, in the gift of bilt University, where the Scribe had a friend Tell me! ~hy. may not he . 
Jesus Ohrist, through the potencies !?f the in one of the professors, who took much Be happy, livmg-lD the wlld, deep sea? - h . ,H. w. 8, 

God, it is said in Scripture, will reward eve- new birth, and by the help of is SpIrit and pains to show us the sights in the little time WESTERLY, n .. ·I., May 4, 18~7. 
.'.-. which he is prepared. ' 

TWO GIANT EVILS, 
ry mau according as his work shall be. This Word, has made it possible that, all these we had to give to this purpose. The grounds 

Some years ago a paragraph appeared in :me~ns more than that he will give every man shall work together for our e'ternahalvation, are extensive, the buildings fine, and the 
. the, morning paper of a certain 'city, statini' a simple equivalent for his services or-for his because they work out into the Rerfect" and collections valuable for so young an institu

that a w~ll dressed young man, evidently a disobedience. It means that there is a like- eternal Ohrist-likeness; 80 that after all that tion. . There was a fine specimen of young 
stranger in the city, had met his death by ness in quality, as well as in quantity, ,be- is said about working out our own salvatiCln, life in old bones wJ1en . the professor's three-
some accident while in a state of intoxica- ~ween the life a man leads and the awards of it is all of him. .' . years-old son crawled into the empti shell 
tion. The editor's table wa~ literally bur- that life. This seems to be taught i~ the of an enormous pre-h,istoric turtle and 
dened wit~ letters, for the next few days, in- commendation of, and in the promise to, the laughed and crowed, until he cried, at his 
qmringfor a fu~er description of the young church at Sardis, in Revelation3.:~'~Thounovel play-honae.· It took all of EIBah's 
man, and more detailed accounts of the hast a few names even in Sardis which have .FLITTING SUNW ABD. persuasive powers - to coax him out..... The 
tragedy py whi9h he had come to his death, not defiled their garments; and they shallshell of a mammoth, with its two great 
each half hoping and yet half fearing that walk with me in white, for they are worthy." NUMBER v. curved tusks like sleigh runners, maele so 

.110 clew had at last been found to the where- They who 'have kept their garments cleaJ;l. tempting a Belj.t t~t La Belle clambered up 
abouts of his or 4er o'n missing boy. And here, shall have clean garments III heaven. N A.SHVILLE. and seated .herself in. royal state bn a throne 
now, since the· mysterious Rahway (N., J.) This may, indeed, be figurative langu~ge, N8Bhville iii -finely situated on a' group of mOle ancient than the famous Scone stone, 

, '-'. murder, it is said that not less' than fifty but the resemblance between the character h~ls, witJl the' Oumber~and Riv~r winding -on which . the monarchs of, England are 
:,' -letters have been received by the city officials, of the person and his award is not destroyed at their bases. Theca.pitol o:fTennessee proud to be crowned. . 
-,frpulImnouB mothers from different parts of by that fact.~ Paul teaches the same thing stands_ upon the top of oneof the higher of. ',' She makes a fine coro~et: for the old 

'. _ t~e country, asking for more minutedescrip- when he admonishes the ~ng6dly man in these hills, and a view from its cupola is ·one forest king," said the professor. 
<" . tions of the murdered girl. each fearing and these worda: H But after tliy hardness and not. soon to be forgott~n. it is quite a climb; "What a remarkable instance of the com-

, yet hOJ?ing that in the description at the impenitent heart;tre8Burest up unto thy- over 200 feet, and Donn$, Percotta Ilnd EI pen'sations of'time," mused the Scribe. 
... ~ • unfortunate victim she might read the fate self wrath against the day of wrath ana reve- '. Bah gave up the attempt 'before getting. to "How so P" 
.....' of her own lost girl. What'a state?f society lation of the righteous judgment of. God." the top, though the-Iatterwerit 8B far 8B the "Why, doubtless in his lifetime. the 
, ... ". 'is here revealed! A bOy meets a drmikll!'d's In other words, the judgments of God are roof of the building. From the. cupola tqe ancient be8Bt might, by juclicious culture, 
.... ,< death,and several hun~red person~ in t~e not arbitrary decrees, hut judgments accord- city and' the viciIiity for miles, lie spread have come to bellow easy. Wliether he did

.'.' ,,' -li~i~d circle 9f asinglo.:newspapel' shudder ing to the charaCter of the judged;-the" laws . out before·tlie vision in a'grand panorama ot lor not we cannot say, but now we'see that 
:and~nxiously inquire, H Is)t my boyP"A. of-God are not arbitrary ena(l'tments,even hills, valleys. river, and edific~l!!, !IlaJiyof Belle Louis,ahas come to-him!"" 

.... :.~~! is mysteriously murdered, and 'a terrible' thouglithat might be entirelyjnat; but tb:eythe l~tter' quite i~posing,-s~chaa,.the -new o~he ,bones of an old icllthyosittrUB next 

New York. 
ALFRED CENTRE. 

In a quiet little village, like ours, there is 
not very much going on which is likely to 
interest the outBider. Occasionally, how· 
.ever, Bomething-'oc8urs 1Vhich iis worthy of 
special mention. Such was the visit, . last 
week, of the great American pianist, William 
H. Sherwood, who gave a' most 'brilliant 
piano ,recital, on Wednesday evening, in the 
Oollege Chapel... The PflBsibilities of the 
piano 'were exhibited in a most wonderful 
manner; under the touch of his masterful 
hand. The audience was not large, but it 
was appreciative. Besides students and 
sbme residents of the place, quite a number 
were present from surrounding. small towns 
like HornellsviiIe; Wellsville, etc., superin
tendent Ooffin· having kindly arranged for 
the stopping o(trsins so as to accommodate 
such as'desired to attend. ·It was a rare op-
portunity. . . . . 

. SpeakIng of mllsic reminds' me to say that 
the Musical Depanment of tbe Univ1lrsity 

, I.··· . 

I- -

The A. E; Crandall 
truck and ,.other ,apparatus 
working order, and the bo~s 
distinguish themselves, whIle 
any unlucky nre which may 
kindled. Who will be the 
a chance P No one.seems 
bonor. May the" apparatus, 
many a day for want of use I 

FIVE CORNERS ( 

The Five Oornels Sabba 
organized on Sabbath aftElrn~ 
and the following officers 
the ensuing term: 
Superin~ndtJnt-J ohn M. "!.LU, ... ,,' 
.A8;utant BuperinteruUnt-Mrs. 
7reaeurM'-Henry Allen. 
Secretarg-Geo. Burdick. 
Ohorilter-!-Ella Potter. 
Librarian-Emily Burdick. 
OolltJetqra~Marlon Saunders. and 

After the election of offic~erBi 
tion of teachers for the five 
the Superintendent spoke 
brews, how they came to be 
their hardships, the heavv 
them by the Egyptians, of the 
and of his education, making 
to the school of the words 
daughter, "Take this child 
it for me, aud I will give thee 

Boon. 
The funeral of Mrs. 

Bon Ferry, aged.91 years,. 8 . 
days, was held to-day. 
the old land-marks has gone. 

Within the year past five of 
bers of our church liave p.
church militant to the churcl 
The first t~ go was Aunt Fanl 
the 95th year of her age; the 11 

Amy Hubbard, in her 84th yea 
Raymond Babcock, in his 881 
Aunt Mary Clarke, in her 87~h, 
Aunt Harmony Ferry, in ~he 9 
age. The aggregate ages bf tb4 
of the cross amounts to nearly 
the average a little' over 89 y 
the old·er members of our cho] 
Aunt Abby Potter, in the 96ti 
age, and Dea. John Barber, in 
of his age. 

But as these old soldiers of 
aile by one; the r~nks' are' b 
younger ones who have recel 
oll.th of allegiance to King II 
are harnessed for the battle~ 
it was our privilege to again t 
mal waters to administer thE 
two candidates, and another i. 
Thus we aee the Lord haa not 
part of his moral vineyard. I' 
that m~ny more may, be adde' 
bers, 8uch B8 desire to be saVE 

pray for U8 • 
We have had quite a severe 

section. Nearly 14.Q days of I 

the anow' is by no meaDS gone 
nearly gone from the road8.&11 
field.'are bare enough to.work 
Bome·time before all the snoW' 

Ann; 26, 1887. 

WiaeOilil. 
!HLTON. 

Friday, Apri129th, the laati 
paid.to the remains. of "BeJ 
a student of . the Oollege.·. , P 
preach6d'ihe funeral' sermon 
Ohoir~under the lead of Dr~' 
nilhed. the music, and' Oollep; 
healers. Young Morgan ';18,1 

young .man and greatly_ li~ 
knew him. An only chila;;~' 
very heavily upon hiB father ,ajl 

Wednesday, April 27th, ~~ . 
. andton 



There was an old ichthyosauru8 '" ' , 
Who lived when the earth was all porou . ' 

But htl fainted with shame 8, 
When he first heard his name 

And he left a long time before us! ,,' , 

department of minerals is partieul' " . 11 • at. 
espeCla y In those o! Tennes8ee. 

researches of Prof. Landreth into th 
of the irons and coals of Tennesae: 

worth much to the engineering 'prot 
,Oonsiderabl~ attention is paid tot~: 

?f mechamcs and engineerrng, and 
WIth all nec~sary tools, are provided 

purpose. , 

adJlliring the views froni the ground ' 
University, we rode to 01; 

Negley, before referred to, or as near 
as we could. It did not promise to 
the long walk necessary to mount the 
. e.mbankments, raised by the 
In theIr at~empt to recapture Nash

and from whIch they were driven out 
Yankees under Gen. Geo. H. Thom

Our negro driver, however, after teBin 
en:ertained the ladies byrehear8~ 

theIr sympathetic ears the story of 
life. He was the body servant of a 

ma~te~l~ho was .v?ry fond of him and 
him Alndly, gmng him his ,liberty 

he was twenty. one. He then worked 
~nd bought his father and mother, 

to buy his brother, but his master 
,to take' twelve h ulldred, dollars for, 
"I' . h' s mIg t glad ob it too," said he, 

de wah cum, un he, hab tuh let um go c 

un I's sabe muh money mum' 
yahl" " . 

also made a pilgrimage to the resi
and. grave of James K. Polk once 

of the United States, but 'whose 
even, is ~carcely remembered by the 

generation. The grave stands on 
fl'O'nn(is of the ol~ mansion, marked by 

monument m a small enclosure. 
folks alighted and walked up' the 

bordered by spring flowers, read' the 
In silence, and then' returned to 

pnu.lJi,te. T~e mansion is unpretending, 
s~Ill occupIed by Mrs. Polk, the ven
WIdow of the former President. 

are many pie~sant residences in 
particularly in the newer portions, 

much taste is exhibited. We noticed 
citizen seemed to be fond of natu~ 

hilarY, for he had converted his front 
" a zo?Iogical garden by filling' it, 
great varIety of eRst iron and, terra': ' 
animals. This pIa. can be recom-' 

on the score of economy, both of 
and trouble" for, after the first in

eDt, which need Dot be large, the gar
bs maintained at a; minimum of' 

care. 
night was spent at the Maxwell ' 

which EI Bah came near-re-· 
a present intended for another lady, 
.a case o~ ~istaken identity, and ,the' 
mfollowmg up a wrong clew, made 

pleasant acquaintance with a leading 
G. H. B. .. -

USWBR TO "AN OLD RIDDLE." 

. .' :"'-

TaESAE'EAT'H ' RECORDER~ \ MAY 18 
, ' - ..' , 

~ well organized, and that, first class disguised as rangers, Indians, negroes, etc., 
1S n~~ being done in it. The band, under appeared in the audience and 'aided muoh 
wor I l~ership of O. M. Post, and the orches- the impression of "long ago." A milkmaid 
the ea der L. ~L Maxson, are preparing fine parade and drill amused the audience. The 
tra, un th mI'ng anniversaries Prof YO,llIlg ladies were in uniform, arnied with 
music for e co 'ft d • ·th th' 
Williams may well feel gra~I e WId e milking stool and pail, but instead of any 

ss of his efforts to orgamze the epart- " milkmaid" art, gave the regulation manu-
succe th· "t rhent and to cre~te some en USIasm In.1. al of arms. They were carefully drilled and 
If wn piano reCItals, the twelfth of whIch executed their movements well, but we 

IS ~ven a few evenings ~ince, have had no could not help feelmg that their exercise was 
lVa.'! Jl share in creating an interest In the 'a misnomer, and that they ruthlessly threw 
s~:k of the department among those who away a splendid chance to do something 

~e not students in it. original. 
s Onr new post-master, Prof. T. M. Davis, Sunday, AprIl 24th, our saloon system 

ems to be giving general satisfaction in blossomed out into a shooting match. Three 
s~e handling of the mails. The new office roughs, who have made Janesville officers 
:3 neatly fitted up and is well arranged for much trouble and escaped from them the 
the accommodation of those who have occa- night before, came to the Junction, got 
s;on to viSIt it. It seems a little awkward to primed, aI!-d then oalled at one of the hotels 
those who have gone to " Green's" all their in Milton. They were refused admittance, 
liie for their mail, to go elsewhere for it; but broke the door down and entered. An 
butthey can" drop in there all, the same" to officer arrested two, but the third resisted un
buy their groceries, dry goods, fnrniture, til the officer was obliged to shoot him and 

FOl6ilD, 
General Villacampa, the leader of the mil

itary revolt in Madrid last September, is 
dying in prison. "', . 

The t.hreatened insur~ection by the Greek 
populatIOn of Orete agaInst ,the -porte's au
thority has quieted down. 

It is reported from Merve that the Afghan 
rebels have severed communication between 
Herat and Oabul and Oal,cutta,' 

The military credits h~ve passed the second 
reading in the German Reichstag by a large 
majority, the socialIsts alone opposing. 

The New Free Press of Vienns. confirms 
the .North German Gazette's statements 
with reference to a Russo-Austrian agree-
ment concerning Bosnia. . 

The schoonl'lr Laura Bell from Halifax for 
North Sidney, with a valuable cargo, struck 
an ice clamper May 5th, and sank in ten 
minutes. The crew were rescued. 

M. Ohauval has been installed as French 
resident at Wallis Island, the capital of the 
Wallis Island group in the South Pacific, m 
view of a possible British or German occupa-
tion. ' 

t 'beat him upon the head to subdue him. All 
e.c. II H k d L dd . . '·1 d h d d . An earthquake shock occurred on the 3d 

The A. E. Oranda 00 an a er were lodged m Jill, an t e wonn e mau IS inst., at Bapispe, district of Montezuma, state 
truck and other apparatus are all in good doing well. Some mawkish sentiment wss of Sonora, Mexico, during which one hun
working order, and the boys are all ready to aroused here by the shooting, but all calm- dred and fifty persons lost their lives. Vol
distinguish themselves, while they extinguish thinking people must sustain the officer, as canic e~uptio~s b.egan in the nei~hboring 
any unlucky fire which may be, unluckily the board of supervisors have done. The' mount.aIns, bghtmg up the summIts for a 

d Wh '11 b th fi t t . th . bt' d 1 th h th 10n2" dIstance. kindle . 0 WI e e ra 0 gIve em superVIsors 0 ame a everage roug e 
a chance? No one seems anxious for the 'row which has ended, or will end, in a short ======T=n=A=C=T::;:S=O""C""m""T=Y=.======"" 
honor. lvfay the" apparatus" be kept bright' time, the saloons at Milton. 
many a day for want of use I E. R. The students have lately added to their 

FIVE CORNERS (ALFRED). sources of amusement an'archery club, with 

The Five Oornels Sabbath-school was re·, a good equipment of weapons, etc. 

ReCIJipts in .April. 

Stephen S. Clarke, Independence, N. Y ... . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cottrell, •• . .. . 

BE~UESTS /fO TRACT SOCIETY. 
The generou8 purpose of some Persons to aid in 

the work of this Society, by gifts of money or other 
property, after their death, is sometimes defeated 
by some technical defect in the instrument' by which 
the gift is intended to be made. It is necessary for 
this purpose that both the Society and the property, 
if other than cash. shall be accurately described. A 
will made in the state of New York less than sIxty 
davs before the death of the testator is void as to 
societies·formed under New York laws, For the 
convenience of any who may desire a form for this 
purpose, the followine: is suggested: 

FORM 011' BE~UEST. 

I give, devise and bequeath to the American Sab
bath Tract Society, a body corporate and politic un· 
der the general laws of the state of New York, the 
sum of ............ dollars, (or the following de· 
scribed property to wit.... . ........... ) to be 
applied to the uses and purposes of said Society, 
and under its direction and control forever. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. . 

THE following order of exercises ·hS!l been ap· 
proved by-the Executive Committee of the Eastern 
Association, for the session to be held June 2-15, 
1887, with the First Seventh·day Baptist Church of 
Hopkinton, at Ashaway; R. I. ~ 

Fifth·day Morn!ng. 

10.30, Praise service, conducted by B. P. Lang. 
worthy2d. ' 

11, Address by the Moderator, Report of Execu· 
tive Committee, appointment of standing com· 
mittees. 

12, Adjournment. 

ern Association, followed by a joint -collectiOn I 

for the Tract and Missionary Societies, 
• 4ft6'r1UJO'n. ' 

Unfinished business. ' ' 
2,30 o'clock, sermon by the, delegate from the CeD.~ 

tral As80cla.tion. / ' 
F. F. RANOOLPH, OlM-k of Gom. 

~ PERSONS desiring conveyance from the' rail
road to the South·Eastern Association; to be hele!. 
with the Ritchie Seventh·day Baptist Churoh, May 
26-29, 1887, will find teams in readinesS to convey 
them from Toll Gaw to Berea, on Fourth-day, M&y 
25,1887. from t1!e morning trains. 'All persona de, 
siring conveyance! at othor times will be met by 
writing to F. J. Ehret, E. J. Maxson, or Des. A. . , 

F. Randolph, Berea, Ritchie Co., W. Va. 
EMU F: ~OLPHI Oh'v,roh merk. • W THE ASSOCIATIONs.-The following are the' 

appointments for the coming sessions of the Associa
tions, as to time, place, and preacher of IntroductoIT 
Sermon, so far as shown by the Minutes of last year: 

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Meets with the Ritchie Church, at Berea, W. Va., 

May 26-29, 1887·. Preacher of the Introductory Ser· 
mon, S. D. Davis. 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
With the First Hopkinton Church, at Ashaway, 

R. I., June 2-5. 
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 

With the Scott Church, at Scott,'N. Y., June ll-
12. ~'Preacher of the Introductory Sermon, Perie F. 
Randolph. 

. WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
With the Church at Richburg, N. Y., June 16-1'.' 

Preacher of Introductory Sermon, George W. B.· 
dick. , 

NORTH·WESTERN A.!lBOCIATION. ' .. , 
With the ,Church at Dodge Centre. Minn., Jue' 

2~26. Preacher of Introductory Sermon, G. J. 
Crandall. 

or THE Committee appointed by the General 
Conference to correspond with interested per!IOUI in 

j'zed on Sabbath afternoon' May 7th! By an oversight, a surprise to Deacon and 
Olgan " MEA t "D I" 0 d 11 and the following officers were elected for rs. stee~-. un e~ ,ra.n a -was 

Mr and Mrs. Luther Green, II 
Mr. and'Mrs. J. Clarke, II 

Alice Clarke, " 

$590 
476 
2 00 
3 00 

50 
1 00 

50 
50 

1 00 
100 
100 
1 00 

Afternoon. reference to the Sabbath question, and With ref.· 

th ensuing term: overlooked In Its proper tIme. On the even-
e ing of March 26th, the second anniversary 
Superintendent-John M. ll{osher. ' 
.ds,ismnt Superintendent-Mrs. A. R. Allen. of their wedding, their friends and neighbors 
Treasurer-Henry Allen. took possession of their house, and after a 
Secretary-Geo. Burdick. 
Olwrister-Ella Potter. jolly evening presented the worthy Plllir, 

~~~r~;:8n-Ja~i~~ ~~~~e~~ and Millie Fen::.er. through Pres. Whitford, with a beautitul 

After the election of omcers and the selec- chair and othe~ presents. 

lion of teachers for the five classes organized, 
the Superintendent spoke briefly of the He
brews, how they came to be in Egypt, of 
their hardships, the heavy ourdenslaid upon 
them by the Egyptians, of the birth of Moses, 
and of his education, making an application 
to the school of the words of Pharaoh's 
daughter, "Take this child away and nurBe 
it for me, and I will give thee thy wages." 

SCOTT. 

The funeral of Mrs. Harmony Richard
son Ferry, aged.91 years, 8 mOl!ths and 24; 
days, was held to-day. 'Thus another of 
the old land-marks has' gone. 

Within the year past five of the aged mem
bera of our church liave passed from the 
church militant to the church triumphant. 
The first to go was Aunt Fanny Maxson, in 
the 95th year of her age; the next was Aunt 
Amy Hubbard, in her 84th year; next Uncle 
Raymond Babcock, in his 88th year; then 
Aunt Mary Clarke, in her 87th year; and now 
Aunt Harmony Ferry, in the 92d year of her 
age. The aggregate ages of these old soldiers 
of the crOSB amounts to nearly 446 years, and 
the average a little over 89 years. Among 
the older members of our church living, are 
Aunt Abby Potter, in the 96th year of her 
age, and Dea. John Barber, in the 84th year, 
of his age. 

But as these old soldiers of the ,craBS fall 
oue by one, the r~nks are heing filled by 
younger ones who have recently taken the 
oath of allegiance to King Immanuel,' and 
are ho.lrnessed for the battle. Last Sabbath 
it Was our privilege to again visit the baptis
mal waters to administer the ordinance to 
two candidates, and another is soon to follow. 
Thus we Bee the Lord has not forgotten this 
part of his moral vineyard. It is our prayer 
that many more may be added to our num
bers, such as desire to be saved. Brethren 
pray for us. 

We have had quite a severe winter in this 
eection. Nearly 140 days of sle!ghing, and 
the snow is hy no means gone yet. It has 
nearly gone from the roads, and a good many 
fields are bare enough to work, but it will be 
Borne time before aU the snow is melted. 

Al>1UL 26, 1887. 

Wisconsin, 
MILTON'. 

F. O. B. 

FrIday, April 29th, the last sad rites were 
paid to the remains, of " Benny" Morgan, 
a student of the College. Pres. Whitford 
preached the funeral' sermon, the Oollege 
ChOir, under the lead of Dr. Stillman, fur-, 
nished the music, and College boys' acted as 
bearers. Young Morgan was a very, pleasant 
young man and greatly liked by all who 
knew him. An only child, his· death falls 
very heavily upon his father and mother. 

Wednesday, Aprif 27th, the young, people 
of the school and town gave an old folk's 

Idaho. 
TANEY. 

Spring opens early, and we have every 
promise of abundant ?rops this year. We 
have noticed during ~ur stay here' the e'Ten
ness of the temperatt1.te, no suddell change 
from heat to cold:. or vice versa. Snow has 
been gone several weeks. Birds and flowers 
are very numerous; and, to us, there are here 
several new varieties of each. Our people 
are very busy plowing and seeding. 

At the annual church meeting it was 
voted that we send a letter, asking admission· 
to the North-Western Association; it was 
also decided that we build a house of worship 
before winter. It is a great undertaking 
for so small and poor a society. but eaoh 
one has a "mind to work," and, of course, 
it will be done. Three young people 
were baptized and joined us last Sabbath, 
which is Ii joy and encouragement to us all. 

O. D. W. 
Al'RIL 16, 1887. 

Domestic. 
, The largest gas well in the world has just 
been found at Farmount, Ind. It is flowing 
5,000,000 feet per day. 
,Reports of the drouth throughout the 

agri?ultural .districts of Texas are again as
sumIng a serIOUS aspect. 

Indian Agent McOhesneyof the Oheyenne 
Agency, acting under orders from Washing
ton, has ordered all cattlemen and other 
whites off the reservation. 

Only 109 offenders were caged by the New 
York Oity policemen last month, a compara
tively light month's work. The great ma
jority of the offenses, as USWll, was ,drunk
enness. 

The Ohio Oommandery of the Loyal Legion 
have elected General W. T. Sherman com
,JDander, General R. B. ,Hayes, who has 
served four yellors, declining a re-election, 

There is consi4era.ble excitement at Holy
oke, Mass., over the refusal of the mayor to 
8lgn the liquor licenses and the resulting 
cessation of liquor selling. All saloons are 
closed. 

E. D. Stillman, CI 2. Devotional exercises. ence to our ~ork as Sabbath reformers, is as fol-
Henry K. Bassett, " 
Mrs. Addie Coleman, .. 

2.30, Letters from churches, Reports of delegates -lows: 

J. P. Livermore, " 
to Sist~r Associations. . ' O. U. Whitford, Westerly, R. I. 

4, Mlscel~aneous busllless. Perie F Randolph Ll'nc"'aen C tre N Y 
Nelson Clarke, II 4.30, AdJournment. . ,ILl en,.. 

L. A. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. D. D. Remington, ., 
Clarence S. Clarke. •. 
Sammie B. Crandall, (' .•.. 50 

The ahove amount to make H. D. Clarke 
L.M. 

H. D. Clarke. Independence, N. Y .... :... 5 00 
Mrs. Fannie S. Potter, Independence, toward 

1iJ1;ening. ' 

'7.80, Praise service, J. G. Burdick. 
8. Sermon by delegate from the North-Western 

Association. 
Sixth,day Morning. 

L. M. of self ........... " . : .. . . .. . . .. . 10 00 9.30, Devotional exercises. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Clarke, Andover... . . . . 2 00 10. Reports of committees, Miscellaneous business. 
Mrs. S. G. Blivin, Scio, (Light of Home) .•• 25,10.30. Paper, "Is there 'probation after deaU~?" 

E. M. Dunn, Milton, WiS. 
Preston F. Randolph, Salem, W. Va. 
It will be seen that this committEe is made up of 

one member for each of the five AsIociations. Now, 
if our people who know of any who are,interested, 
will send the names and address of such per!!On 'or 
persons, either to the chairman of the committee, or 
to the member of the committee in whose Assoei .. A. A. Place, ". . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 1 00 B. F. Rogers. 

A. E. Rogers, ". . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 25 11, Missionary conference, condilcted by I, L. tion such person or persons would most naturalq 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Stillman, Belmont... 2 50 Cottrell. 
Thomas Emerson, " . . . 25' 12, Adjournment. 
llIrs. L. A. Hull, Alfred Centre............ 1 00 
Mrs. L. A. Hull, "(LigM Of Home) 1 00 4furrwon. 
Fred Buskilk. " ............ 1 00 
Mrs. Luke Green, II • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 50 
P. F. Potter, ". . . .. . . .. .. . Ii 00 
Mrs. D. E. Maxson," . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Dollie I. Maxson, .. . . . . .. . . .. . . 1 00 
M. J. Green, ", ' ............ 5 00 
O. C. Green, CI ') ..... ,.. • • .. • 2 10 
Mr.and 1l-lrB.H.C.Coon, " ............ 3 00 
Mr.and Mrs.A A.Shaw, ., f ... " . ... .. . 2 00 
Clemmie 'Davis. "" , •••• _ ••• ~, .• ",.1 .. 0{). 
N. W. Williams. .. . . ... . . ... . . 2 00 
Mrs. R. A. Thomas." .. ... .. ... .. 80 
Mrs. H. L. Herrington," . . . . . . .. . .. . 2 00 
L. D. Collins. " .. . . .. . .. . .. 2 00 
Maxson Burdick, " .. .. . . . ... . . 1 00 
Cash, ". . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
A friend. ". . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
H. W. Maxson. " . . . . . . . . .. . . 3 00 
A. friend. .... . . . . .. . . .. 1 00 
Mr.and Mrs.A.RAllen," . ........... 4: 00 
J. N. Potter, " ....... " . . . 1 00 
Henry- Saunders, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
Mrs. J. G. Fuller, .. . . . . . . . .. . .. 25 
GeQ!'ge W. Rosebush," . . . . . .. .... 1 00 
S. Whitford. I .. • •• ........ 1 00 
Mrs. W. O. Place, ;.. . . . . . . . .. . . . 1 00 
C. E. Green, ". . . .. . .. . . . . 1 00 
Myron Kenyon, .. . .. '. . . . . . . . . 1 00 
J. J. Jeffrey, ". . . •. . . .. . . . 2 00 
Ida F. Kenyon, " . . . . .. . . . . . . 5 00 
Mrs. A. L. Heseltine," . . .. . .. . . . . . 1 00 
Mrs. A. P. Saunders." . . . . . . .. . .. . 1 00 
Ida Lawson, II ' .... •••••• '. 1 00 
W. H. Crandall, " to ma.ke L. 

M. of 'self. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .... . . . . 20 00 
A. E. Crandall, Alfred Centre, toward L.M. 10 00 
Miss M. G. Stillman, Ry-e. on L. M.:. . . . ... 10 00 
Mrs. Mary F. Havens, Leonards· 
ville ................. H ...... : .. $S 00 
Ellen Filch. Leonardsville. . . . . .. 8 00 
Ethel A. Havens," ....... 2 00 
Chas. F. Maxson," . .. . . .. 2 00- 10 00 

The above on L. M. 
A fJiend, Leonardsville................... 94 
Bequest of Angeline Page. paid by Silas S. 

Clarke, Treasurer, DeRuyter .......... 112 50 
Income from Angeline Page House. . . .. . . . IS 38 
Church, Alfred ......... ~ . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 18 88 

II North Loup. Neb....... ............ 2 84 
Mrs. J. B.Gowen, NO,rth Loup. . . .. . . .. .. . 1 00 
Sabbath'school, Plainfield, N. J. . . .. . . .. . . . 4 97 
Mrs. R. Truel, ," • (Linht of H.trtne) 1 00 
Pawcatuck Church, Westerly, R. I., L. Ms. 

to be named. ; ........ '," . . .. . . . . . . . .. 100 00 
Henry Barber, Westerly. (Light of H01fI,8).. 65 
James J. Callin, Wolf Creek, WlS......... 1 00 
Seventh.day Ba.ptist Missionary Society of 

DakotEL, (EtJangelii HIJ1'Ol4) •• , • • • • • • • • •• 15 00 
Mary Randolph, Delhi, Ill., (Light of HOrM) 1 00 
Mary Randolph, II (Outlook).......... 1 00 
Subscrlptions.(Light'of H01fI,8) . ........ ,... 2 00 
Mrs. Nathan Rogers, Preston~ N. Y., on L. 

M ....... " ... ' .....•. ~. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 10 00 
Church, Shiloh, N. J ... ,................. 68 40 
FlrBt Hopkinwn, Sabbath·school, L. Ms. to 

. be named ................. :; ........ '5000 
Ladies' Benevolent Soeietr, Walworth, Wis.. 6 00 
Ezra Crandall, Milton. Wis., makiTlg Anna 

Whitford Crandall L. M... .... .. .. . . .. 25 00 
Mr. and :Mrs. B. G. Stillman, DeRuyter, N. ' 

Y .• making B. G. Stillman L. M .•.••• 
J. P. Lundquist, (EtJtJng~ii Ha1'Old) Heber, 

Kan ....................... ",' •......•..••••.. 
A. frienlt, ••• ~ . • • • • •• . ............ : ....................... .. 
Ladies' MisiJionary Society, (Light of HOfM), 

Nile, N. Y ••.•.••.. · •• 4.· •••••••••••••• 

2, Devotional exercises. 
2.30, "The interests of the Woman's Executive 

Board," Marv B. Clarke. 
S, Tract Society's Conference, conducted by A. 

H. LeWIs. ' ' 
4, Miscellaneous business. 

1iJ1;ening. 

7.30, Praise service, conducted by J. G. Burdick, 
.. 8, Prayer-1lIld conference. conducted by J. Clarke. 

8alibath Morning. 
10.30, Sermon, by A. H. Lewis, Joint cOllectlon 

for Tract and Missionary Societies. ' '>, 

.A.fternoon. 
2.80, Sabbath·school, conducted by G. B. Carpen· 

ter. 
1iJ1;ening. 

7. 80, Praise s(rrvice, conducted by J. G, 'BurdIck, 
8. Sermon by delegate from the Central Associa· 

tion. 
Fir8t day Morning. 

10, Devotional exercises. 
10.15 ... How can the Home Help the Church in 

its work?" Mrs. O. U. Wllitford. 
10.45, Sermon by delegate from the Western As· 

sociation. Joint collection for Tract and Missionary 
Societies. 

, .Afternoon. 
2, Devotional exercises, ' 
2.15, Educational conference, conducted by J. B. 

Clarke, 
8, Miscellaneous business, 

Evening. 

7.30, Praise service. 
8, Bermon. by delegate from the 

Association. 
Adjournment. 

South·Eastern 

g-l'ROGRAMME of the South·Eastern Seventh· 
day Bapti8t Association, to convene at Berea, W. 
Va., May 26, 1887: 

Fifth.day Morning. 
10 o'clock, Introductory Semon, S. D. DaviS. 
Report of the Executive, Committee. 
Letters from the churches. 
Communications from &<>rresponding bodies. ' , 
Miscellaneous communications. 
Appointment of standing commi.tees. 

.Afternoon. 
Reports of annual and 8pecla.l committees. 
Report 9f committee on resolutions. ' 

, ' Bw(h.flay JlO'l"llillll. 
Report of standing committees. , 
10.30 o'clock, essay, "Amusements," 

, Florence M. Randolph. 
11 o'clock, Mi8sionary Society's hour. 

.t1ftmwon. 
Miscellaneous business. ' , 
2 o'clock essay; "How can we Qest glorify God 

with ihe'means he has placed in our hands f" 
Levi B. Davis, J:t. 

2.30, Bible.service in8titute. J 

S.30, Tract Society's hour. 
Evening. 

Religious -service~ 
Bettie Woods. Black Jack Grove, Texas, 

(Linht of H071Ul) • ............. ; ••• ~ .. .. 
64, ' Sabbath MV Formrxm. - , ' 

1 00 -10 o'clock Bible service, conducted by the Superfu-B!ltty Woods. BlAck lack Grove,_Te~ ..... . 
Perie F. Randolph, Lincklaen Centre, N. Y .. 
A friend, Janesville, Wis ................... , 
Book eales, A. H. L ...•.. .' ....... ' ........ . 

Book sales,' J. B: Olarke: 
10 "Sabbath &'Simday HiStorie8" ,12 00 ' 
8 "Sabbath & SllD.day, Vol.l." ... ' 1 60 

60 tende~t of the Ritchie Bible·school 
1 00 l1'o'clock sermon by the delegate from the North· 
8 '40 Western Association, followed by communion 

, service, conducted by the pastor of ~he Ritchie 
Church. 

4ftmWon. ' 
1 "Cartwright" ... _ ..... , •. : ..... , 1 00 ,,' 
4 QuarterZiBB .. '_ ..... -............. 2 ~ 16 60 

2.80 o'clock, sermon ,by the delegate from the Ea,st
,: ern ASsociation, followed by confe):,ence meet· 

ing, conducted by J. L. Huifman. , , 

belong, they will greatly aid the committee, and the 
cause of truth, 

The' names of all persons who would wish to cor· 
respond in the Swedish language, should be sen' W 
L. A. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

O. U. WinTl!'ORD, (Jhu.irma1l.. 

g- THE Quarterly Meeting of the First Hebron, 
Hebron Centre and Shingle House Churches Will 
convene with the First Hebron Church, May 20; 
1887. Elds. Jared Kenyon, W. C. Titswonh and 
G. P. Kenyon ~ expected... ' , 

g- PERsoNS in Milton, Wis" and vicinity, "he' 
may wish to procure copie8 of the new book, Sab· 
bath and Sunday, by Dr. Lewis, or numbers of the 
Seventh d&y Ba.ptist Qu&rterly, and other TraCt 80· 
ciety publications, willll.nd them on sale at the BWIe 

of Robert Williams, in the care of F. C. Dunn. 

g-'I'HE Hornellsville Seventh day Baptist Churth, 
holds regular services at the Hall of the McDougal. 
Protective Association, on Broad St., every Sab
bath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The' Sa1!bath,scbool fol· 
Iowa the preaching Eervice. Sabbath·keepers spend· 
ing the Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially in. 
vited to attend. All strangers will be most cordially 
welcomed., 

IIr THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church 
holds regular Sabbath services in Room No. 8, Y. M. 
C. A. Building, corner 4th Avenue and 2Bd St. reno 
trance on 2Bd st. (Take elevator.) Divine service 
at 11 A. ~L. ' Sabbath school at 10.15 A~ lI. Stra.n· '& 
gers are cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to at
tend the service. _ 

nr CmCAGO MI88IoN.-Mission Bible·school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, comer of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 8 o'clock. All Sabbath
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
invited to attend. 

.... PLEDGB CARDS and printed envelopes for aU 
who will Use them in making 8ysUomatiC c;ontrlbu· 
tions to either the Tract Society or Missionary 1::10-
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, OIl 

application to the SAlmATH lbwoRDBB, Alfred Cell
~,N. y" 

GRA.TEFUL-COMFORTING. 

E P P 8'8 CO C 0 A. 
_ BREAKFAST. 

J' "By a thorough knowledge of the Daturallaw8 
which govern the operations ,of dig.3ltion ELDd nutri
tiOD, and by a careful appllca.tion'of the fine proper· 
ties of well·selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas pro'rided 
oUr lIreakfsst tables with a delicately 1Iavoi'ell 
btlverage Which ni.ay save us many heavy dodor'. 
bill.. It is by the judicious use of tuch articles of 
diet that a constitution may' be graduall:f built up 
until 8trong enough to resist e~e.!7.J:'ndeDCJ to dII· . 
esee. Hundieds of subtle '88 are lI.oa~ 
around U8 ready to attack wherever there is a '" _ 
poillt. We may e8CS~many.a fatal th&ft by k~', 
mg ourselves well fortified WIth pure blood ILDd a ' 
properly nourished frame."-OItn1 """'"" GtJUtU. ;, 

Made simply with boiling WELter or milk. Sold 01111 
in half-pound tins, by Qrocers, labelled thus:

JAMBS Ens 8i; Co., Homceopathic Ohemiats, 
,,' LondoD, En,land. 



,- GOD HAS MADE IT ALL COME TRUE. 

"Mamma, tell me what's the reason 
Papa's always tired now?" 

And the eyes looked strangely earnest 
'Neath the clouded childish brow. 

.~ How I used to run and meet him, 
And he'd kiss· me through the gate

Say, is papa. always tiriid? 
Tell me why he comes so late? 

.. And he pushed me off this morning; 
You knew I didn't want to cry, 

But I could not help it, mamma, 
'Cause he would not kiss 'good·bye.'" , 

.. Hush, my darling; go to sleep, dear; 
For mamma's very tired, too; 

Tell God all you want, my angel, 
And he'll make it all come true." 

• c 0 our Father "-and the sad child 
Knelt beside the mother's chair

.. Make him like he used to be," 
Came the sobbing little prayer. 

" Don't let him push baby off. God, 
But stoop and kiss me at the gate; 

Don't let mamma look so tired; 
Don't let papa come so late." 

In the doorway stood a figure, 
Haggard, worn. beyond his years; 

Love and grief were stirred within him, 
And the strong man bowed with tears, 

Kneelingl:y his little daughter, . 
Kissed her a9 he used to do; 

Bounding to hiB arms. she cries, 
" God has made it all come true I " 

-OkriBtian Sta1ldard, . _. 
SUGARING OFF. 

, 'BY,AUNT MILLY. 

- . " ' 

miscarried. Bless, me ! he's liable to come time afterwards, and, curle,d up as before, on there were enough open hearts, opentreas
any min it. I must get on my' new -calico his bed of straw. He had' evidently had all uries, open pocket·books, open hands-all 
gown," and the plump, good-natured figure the candy he wished for that day. consecrated; millionaires gxving freely of 
trotted off to her bed· room, not forgetting, " I do believe grandmothers and mothers their accumulating millions; prosperous mer
however, to replenish the. fire, and set the think of everything," thought Phil, as, after ~hants, .of their increasing thousands; cljmb
shining tea·pot on the back of the stove. everybody was surfeited with sweet, Grand- mg busmess men, on the way, dropPIllg a 

She was gone some minutes. It was her mother' West produced a paper bag full of few of their many hundreds; strong laborets 
hour for secret prayer, 'so when her toilet lemons. She had brought also some cun- contributing their willing dollars; poor 
was completed, she dropped upon her knee~, ning tin molds, which she proceeded to fill widows offering their quarterly mites, dear 
and in a few words thanked God for all hIS with the hot sugar, saying, when cold they children bringing their unselfish nickles, 
mercies; for bringing her youngest son safely would be pretty little cakes for the boys to and the preoious babies joining in the great 
across the wide sea, after an absence of more carry home. gift. chorus with jingling pennies, what a 
than a year, and for the joy and comfort And now the pan of boiling sugar was blessed overfloWing fountain of good would 
there was in being the mother of. noble sons lifted carefully upon the floor, and the men, we beholdl ' , 
and daughters. with hoes and wooden paddles, stirred and Why is it not so? Do not God's peoPle 

When she left her tidy kitchen, its only worked it vigorously, never oeasing for n too often forget the -money conseoration? 
occupant was Tabby, the blac:h: and white moment. This was done that the grain of Do we not need to remind ourselves, some-
cat; but on entering it again, she beheld a the sugar~might be just right, Uncle Hal ex- times. whose money it iswtl hold? . 
gentleman, and two boys. The man's back plained to the wondering boys. At first, John Ore ed, the consecrated lumber mer
was towards her, but at the first sounds of Phil did not relish the idea of mixing l3ugar chant, placed in large letters over his money 
her footsteps he was on his feet in a twink- with hoes, but when he learned that the hoes safe." My help cometh from the Lord; " and 
ling. were kept only for that purpose, and were he made constant dividends to God's. cause, 

"Why, if it ain't Hal!" scrupulously clean, he felt better. A barrel putting in extra gifts for" thank-offerings," 
"Mother l" and the old lady was all but of fine, light-coloreu sugar was the result of and often, when speoial mission demands 

smothered in his embrace. that day's sugaring off.' seemed to call- for money, that he could 
"These are Flo's boys, mother. I couldn't "I never had such a good time in all my hardly spare from his business fund, he 

persll,ade her to OOule ,with me, so I br~)Ught life} and grandmother is just like you," Tom would go to his office and, kneeling, tell the 
them. They are Wide·awake chaps, I tell . wrote ~is mother the next day. " And Phil Lord all about it, asking that new openings 
you" . , says he never did; and the best of it is, it's might be made. Faith always triumphed, 

The boys were tired and h ungry, ~nd now only the beginning, for we are to stay four 'for there was his text over the consecrated 
that the eXCItement of travel was at an end, weeks."-Morning Star. money-safe, and he never was disappointed. 
began to feel their first experience of home- .. .. • Amos Lawrence would not let his money 
sickness, but their grandmother's pleasant THE llREAKER. increase beyond a certain amouut for busi-
face and cherry manner soon set them all ness, and we recall his remarkable pooket-
right again. " They have broken up, they have passed book, labelled in gilt on one side with the 

"Why, you' precious things," ehe said, through the gate, and have gone out by it." text," The gold is mine saith the Lord," and 
kissing them both heartily. "I should Micah 2 : 13. This looks as if they did it on the other side" He that giveth to the 
know you belonged to Flo. You look just poor lendeth to the Lord." He gave unceas
as she used to, when she used to kite it over slowly but surely, gradually but grandly. So. ingly, from his poor boyhood until his dying 
the hills. She was always as smartas a steel when the grace of God entera into the hear~, day. No one knew the sum of his gifts. 1;[e 
trap, an' begun to walk before she was knee and we, the sheep of God are, made to follow 1 b t d II th f '1 b' thd f h' 

, him, we are attentive to detail, and notice oe e ra e a e amI y Ir ays. rom IS 
high to a grasshopper. But there, I expect mother's down to his youngest child's, bv 
you're as hungry as three bears, an' must each part of our obedience. You cannot in contributing munificently to some branch of 

Ph I' W ' have your suppers right off I've got your grace, any more than in anything else, do a God'''' c"use. He kept hl's parent's marrl·age " We're going, i. e re going, as sure ,. . " ' great deal at once, and do it effectually. I ." to 

, '., ~ 
than in society, leaving ambition to ah' 
to excel. the prominent motive. llle, 

Women 'are the greater sufferers, for 'th 
dread to lose the smallest opportunity t 
SOCIal success, an!! many times Bacrl or 
warm impulses for the conventionalitie8fi~ 
~he hour, the moment. There .died recentl 
In,New York a woman proInInent for h J 
Boc!al position a~d the grace and tact with 
whIch she filled It. At a most fashionabl' 
reception in Washington II young officer a e 
peare"d with the epau]ette~ on his coat sleet 
runn~ng up and down Instead of acrosfi 
To~ally uncG!lscio'l!s of the ridiculous erro~ 
whICh ga.ve rIse to almost audible laughte' 
the lYoung man walked about the rOOIll 80n/' 
what puzzled by the uncalled·for leYi~' 
The woman referred to sougltt him out ana 
taking the officer's arm, entered the' con 
servatory. In a short time the officer rea . 
peared, slightly flushed. but with the epat 
lettes properly arranged. It afterwards 
leaked out that this lady, who was hostess 
pointed out the mistake, offered her carriag~ 
to take him to a tailor, and waited for Ii~ 
return when he had left her. The ollice! 
afterwards became promiuent, but he found 
language' weak when referring to his men. 
tor. 
, Mauners, no matter how elegant cali 

never cover innate selfishness or ill.bre~ding 
~ood mannE!.rs are but the expression of th; 
Impulses of " a good heart; a heart that ~ . 
~ull of sympathy for ignorance and Buffer. 
mg. One who'm"kes the Golden Rule the· 
basis of intercourse with others never faila 
in the essentials of polite manners. 

Wealth ~nd good manners are ,:dot synon. 
ymous; neIther arl:l poverty and rude Illan. 
ners. ,No amount of wealth Can' cover the 
blemishes of a small or coiJse nature no 
poverty the greatness of a generous on~,
Ohristian Union. ...... . 

AN EXERCI8E IN PRONUNCIATION. as you live 1 It makes me fairly dizzy to I>,unkm pIe, Hal, but I guess If ~ d walt~d find that advance in graoe,if it be supposi. annIversary and his own in the sanie way. 
think of it.'" Tom had come dashing on his, tIl.1,You; letter ~ome afore I made. e~, you d titious, it can be ;t:apid; but if it, be real, it re- He gave when he was well ~nd joyous, be
sled, down over the crust, ~o the ~ill pond mIssed em t~;Dlght. Never got It tIll about qUIres patIence. Uur Lord gave us Jmeupon cause he was happy; and ,he gave when he The ,chief interest-of the following love. 
where his brother was puttmg on hIS skates. an,~our ~go." " line, precept upon precept; here a little, and was ~uffering, because -he wanted to m-ake story lies in the faot that it is told in words 
He was all ont of breath, and so excit6d that ~hat s strange, mused Uncle Hal. I there a little. Let us be sure even if we be some one else happy. Even when the pall of liable to be mispronounced. It was written 
he conld scarcely speak intelligibly. ' sent It last w~ek, but st,r8Jlge freaks are con· slow.. death hung over those nearest and dearest, by a stuq,eut of Rochester Theological Semi. 

" Going where? What do you mean p" stantlY,?ccurrlDg.!ately In our postal arrange- But now I would have you dwell upon the the.great, generous heart would pause in its nary. Worcester's Dictionary is the standard ' 
Phil replied, impatiently, tugging at his m~~ts. , .. . . fact that they are marching under royal sorrow, and thanking God that he had spared and the first pronunciation given by it is th; 
skate strap until he was red in the face. 1i,ou ve come Just I.n the n~ck of hme, I d h' "Th' K' h 11 b f his beloved ones so long, he would count out one which is deoisive. 
"Take hold here, Tom. I gueBs I'll never boys, gra~dmot~er saId, commg up from ea er~ Ip: . . eIr mg s a pass e o~e his gold to bless sowe, needy'caus,e. Can Roland and Dianna were lovers. Dianna 

. get this thing on tight." the cellar With a pIe, s~me ch~ese, .a~d a blue them. ChrIst IS always at the head of. hIS, such men die? Are they not putting on im- was ephemeral but comely, hypochondriacal 
The skates on, Phil cut two or three bowl of apple·sauce.. , !hey re gOIn to sugar own church. Why? Because ~e loves ~t so mortality with every gift they give to save but not lu~ubrious, didactic but not dishon. 

flourishes, just to show Tom how cool and off ;o-morrQw mormn • that he canno~ be away from It. He IS at another? At every by-way and crossing that e~t, nor gIven to ribald or truculent grim. 
indifferent he could be, even in the face of 'Su!e enough,. mot~er.. I almost forgot the head ?f h~s o~n flock becauBe he has intersects their path, are they not putting lile aces. ' 
such a seoret. ,one object I had In brmgmg the boys now. purchaBed.l~ WIth ~IS own blood. He knows into some poor, forlorn child, whose resur- Her pedal extremities were perhaps a trifle 

"Of course you don't know! How could ~hey never ~aw a sugall house, ~o Bay noth- the necesslhes of hIB ~hurch to be suoh ~ he rectionf-,:om the dust-heapofthealIey, means too large for -playing organ pedals success. 
you?" Tom explain'ed, as Phil, cutting a mg .of anyt~mg .furth,~~. ~ow IS the sugar and only he can. meet, therefore as the klDg the sendmg out of the electric touch of an fully, but her heart was not at all adamantine, 
perfect 8; sat down upon Tom's sled. "I bu~:n~ss thIS sprm~? I~qulred .Uncle Hal. he always remaInS at the head. ~rethren, immortal influence that shall reach un- and her address was peremptory without be. 
wouldn't have known, either, only for old Never better, I beheve. SIlas says. he let us always ho~or and obey hIm •. Our dreamed-of multitudes and endure through ing diffuse. . 
Speckle. I was up in the hay loft, a while has ~ore sap than he knows what to ~o WIth. achve, present Kmg must be 101ally and the everlasting ilges! -Too many people , On the wlrole, she might well become the 

. ago, trJ4tg to fin~ her nest, when fa~her and They re at the sugar hou~e late an oorly. e~rnestly s,arved. As breaker he ~Id us ~er· seam to think that, if poor, they are excusa- inamorata of one retired to some quiet vici .. 
Uncle Hal came mto the barn. NeIther of He has two ~xtra hands ~hl~ season;, O~me, VIce; as kmg we must render him servIce. ble if they leave their mite for the Lord's nage away from the.squalor and clangor;the 
them knew I was there, and Uncle Hal was now, supper s ready. Sltrlg~t up. . .' J?o you ever fear .tha~ t.h~ cause of tr~th and treasury when they are through with it, or, diss.Jnance and contumely, of a great metrop' 
askingtather if he might take us up to Ver- The boys and,uncle Ha:l dId ampleJustIce rIghteousness wIll .1aIl • Shake thIS dust If they are millionaires, jf they, in their olis. ' 
mont with him next week. Said he'd been to ~andmot~er s good thIngs, .and Tom and from off thee. BanI~h such a thought., If .wills, endow some institution, it i~ enough. ,Roland, on the other hand, was of a sat. 
trying to get Flo ( that's mother, you know) Phil had theIr fir~t tast~ ?f Vermont maple J eh.ovah ~ead.8 th~i\..van, wh.o shall ,~tand .But, has not "God intended there'should be urnine countenance, at once splenetio and 
to go :with him, but she thought she couldn't syrup. They enJoyed It I~mensely, t~ough agaInst hIm? If J(~US ChrlB~, once. the "pay·days" to him as the ,time passes? combative in disposition, so that his wassails 
leave now' and he· said the best thing for Uncle Hal assured them It was nothl'ng to ~an of Sorrows, b~t ow the ~Ing of kings, Shall we go over his great thoroughfares and a~d orgies were almost'mani&Ct1 in their de. 
GrandmotherWesttosee,would be Flo'aboys. what they would see and taste in the sugar IS t? the Jore'kh\Wxl! reo~onf~ht~t~r ~t:e~- shun all hiB toll-gates? The tithes and the taIls. :, 
Father never. said one word against it, but camp on ~h~ morrow. , . sarles,an ma e s or 'Y0r 0 eu a . g. offerings, at least, are his, and he has told us He was a telegrapher by profession, _ hav. 
did say we had worked pretty hard at that A long rIde over hIlls, across brldge~, yY.herefore, follow ,qu,letly, and unquestlon- to prove him and see if he will not pour us ing received a diploma from Cains Oollege, 
wood-pile this spring, &nd he guessed we through swa~ps, .through dense groves ~f mgly as sheep foll9W the shepherd, and your out a blessing, Does he not know, better but aggrandized his stipend by dabbling in 
deserved a play-spell. I felt awful mean up spruce and ,pIn~, Into open fields. to aVOId '!fay, shall be prosperous. The .Lord of hosts 'than we, how to make the mites and the philology, orthoepy and zoology during bis 
there a·listening, and put my fingers in my the snow-drIfts m the road, an~ t.he sugar 18 With us, the God of Jacob IS our refuge; millions accumulate in eternal blessings? to leisure hours, so that he was accused of feti. 
ears; but somehow I heard every word they camp was reached at last. TO!D- ~ Idea of a wherefore comfort one a~olher. grow and increase and abound moresnd more cism and tergiversation by his patrpns. 
said. When they went into the house to cam,p ~as . based upon the prInCIple of an I cannot express the ~oy .1 feel t~at I am until, with astonishment, we open our eyes Still his acumen and prescienoe were such 
talk it over with mother, I came down IndIan s WIgwam, s? ~e was,notprepared for one of t,he compauy whlCh IS f~llowlDg the wide, as we behold the results, and exclaim that only a misogynist would discern thathe 
quick, I tell you, and ran off to find you." !he neat, framed bm!dmg, With ever-y conven- Breaker ~ lead; but ~y sorrow IS that some with bated breath and deepest reverence, was an aspirant for the gallows. 

Phil forgot his assumed indifference. lence for sugar.makmg. oJ you are not of hIS flock. 10, that you "Whaihath God wrought?"-Advocate and His acetic, rather than ascetic, nature ap. 
"Good I" he said. "Right in sugar time, "A steamy place," Phil thought, as he may belong to those of "whom he says: Guardian·' - parently inclined him to visit a chemical 

"Other sheep I have which are not of this' b 
too. Won't it be jolly, though! Hurrah-ah- entered th~ door; but he soon forgot the fold: them alsq must I bring!" 0 that he • .. • la oratory, well filled with apparatus, to, 
ah !" he shouted at the top of his voice. damp chillIness of the apartment, in watch- may bring you in speedily!, Do you feel a which he had access, whence he often reo 

"Let's give three cheers for Uncle Hall" iu~ the operations within. Being somewhat desire toward Ohrist this morning? Have APRIL TO MAY. turned with globules of iodme and albumen 
snggested Tom, not wishing to be outdone phIlosophical in his make-up, he was at once you any longing to be reconciled to God by on his caoutchouc shoes. which subjected 
b Phil attracted by the" evaparator" It was in BY JANE ELLII JOY. him to the risk of his numerous altercatio)ls y • . ..' - him? Then you may freely oome, with the . , 

"All right!" assented PhIl. "He's the tensely mtere8tlI~g to watch the cold sap en,;, confident aS8urance that him that cometh to I am speeding away; with hiBlandlady, a virago and pythoness in 
right kind of a chap to have for a boy's tering one end of the pan, and, after passing him he will in no wise cast out. Obey the So, my fair daughter May, one, and with the servant her accessory or 
uncle." slowly through each of the many compart- gentle impulse which is now stirring your The earth will Boon be in your keeping. ally. 

Perhaps three heartier cheers never rent ments, come .out at t~e oth~r end syrup. He bOBom. Jesus has come on purpose to seek You'll find everything new Roland 'had" however, become acclimated 
the air than those which Unole Hal heard, had to taste It to satIsfy hImself that It was and to save the lost: you are lost; pray that And in very good form- to his place, received' everything with equa· 
as, with skates in hand, he reached the top really syrup, and not what he should sup- he may save you. In the air stores of dew, - bility, reolined upon the dlVan while he con· 
of the hill, overlooking the pond. H What pose it would be-simply heated sap. Should the enemy of all good tell you that To coa~~ %ee -:~~s~~~t~e;::' templated the elysium where Dianna dwelt, 
in the world are those boys up to?" he The syrup being boiled for the sugar, was if you should believe, yet you would never and addressed donative distichs to her in the 
thought, as he hurried on. The boys had in a pan over another furnace. '. hold out to the end, remind him that the You will find the hills green, subsidence of the raillery. 

. d h' . th d' t d th' h t G andm the W t h t U I Hal' And in valleys between There was a certain diocesian who endear-esple 1m In e IS ance, an eIr a s r 0 r ~s, W 0, a nc e s Breaker has gone up before his . people, and Wild violets telling the story 
were on their heaCls "quicker 'n' scat," Tom urgent request, had aocompanied the party, their King is at the head of them, and there- Of how I caressed them ored to dispossess Roland in the affections of 
said. Phil seized the rope of the sled, on soon produced a saucer and spoon for each fore you are not afraid of meetIng anything With sun·waves and shower, Dianna. but he was enervated by bronchitis, 
which Tom sat, and darted up the pond, just one. and now the fun commenced. upon the road which can beat you back And fed~m and dressed them- larynttis and diphtheria, which on their 
as if no' Uncle Hal was n6ar. , "Let's make some snow-balls, the larger from hope and heaven. JOI'n the army Yes. -eyiIY small flower subsi ence left his carotid artery in an ap' 

I h ' th b tt b" ted U c1 H That smiles in its blue·purple glory. p t 1 th· d't' "We;w()n't et on that we know w ats e e er. oys, sugges neal. whiohmarches under our victorious Joshua, ., aren e argwcon llon. ' , 
coming," was his advice, ~'for that would The boys did as directed, but wondered for and through sin, and hell, and death the . And my dearest child May, He had sent Dianna a ring set with onp:, 
kind of spoil things." ., what purpose. But when a few moments Breaker will clear the way;-Rev. O. H. If you find things delay- a chalcedonic variety of stone, and once hung 
'''I won't ·if 1 can help it," Tom said, later they saw th~ir uncle dip the clean, S. Like Jmds, which oft linger brown·ooated- ' a placard where ~e knew she would see it 

rather doubtfully; "but oh, dear 1 I'm afraid hard snow-ball into the boiling mass, and , 'ipUrg8on. D~:~~:r:r:e~~~:~hile; from her Cl&8em;nt, but she steadfastly reo 
I'n show in my face that I'm awful pleased then peel off the delicious candy, the secret • - • That a frown never yet ' jected his overtures, and ogled him as if he 
about something." . . was out. ' CONSECRATED POCKET-BOOKS': Did the work of a smile were a dromedarv. 

H Hello, youngsters. This is fine; better "Dogs are very fond of maple candy. Did Is something I often have noted, The dlOcesian betook hUD.self. to absolutory 
than all tlie skattng rinks, and toboggan you know it ?," he said, malnng an unusually BY EMMA O. ~ASO~. -St. NiilwlfJB. pray~r.s, but co~~ued hIS digressions and 
slides in the C'ountry." Uncle Hal was large ball. "I'll show you some fun, boys, lDqumes. ! 
sweeping PllE!t thei;n with long, graceful though in this i~stanoe it may not be wise ." My pocket-book is always Roland became cognizant of this aIDour, 
strokes, that Immediately won the boy's ad,: for you to pract~ce what I preach. Oome God's cause."· THE BASIS OF POLITENESS. ~nd armed with a withe he inveighed sgainst 
miration. - here, Scamp l" calling a large, clumsy-look· It was after the prayer-meeting last night ' - this" Gay Lothario," who defended himself 

" Just you look at that! He's the ,best ing dog, whioh,lay ourled up on some straw in response to a worthy object, that I heard , Is there a grace more desirable than that with a Jalchion until Roland disarmed him, 
skater ,in town," Phil said. admiringly. in the sun. this answer. The brother,whose pocket- which is the essence and . spirit of the Golden houghing his palfrey-withal. ; 
" See hiIif go !' My! if, I could only skate Scamp came, wagging his short tail. book was so ready, was poor, with knuckles Rule--a spirit whioh shelters ignorance from After the joust the probendary abjectly 
like that 1" Uncle Hal then proceeded to give him small hard from toil. His answer struck me the comment, while it strives to remove it; a apologized, albeit in a scarcely respIrsble 

The next moming Phil carried a, letter to quantities of the oandy~ Scamp relished it more forcibly. because lhave been praying spirit which seeks to make' everyone in the eondition;:then hastened. to the pharmaceut. 
thepost-offiee, written by Uncle Hal, and amazingly. The huge snow-ball w~s now for months over this subject-consecrated CIrcle of its influence feel that he has a ie's aerie for copabia, morphine and quiu!ne, 
addressed·' to his mother in Vermont. It dipped into the pan; and when the candy pocket·boo~1 How. they are nee.ded every- friend whose heart and mind are COllserva- and was not seen again until the next MiCh-
ran :-' ' - was removed, there was a lump the size of a wherel If the pocket-books. great and small, tories sheltering the flowers of kindliness aelmas. - '. 

DeMut of Jlotherl,-Please have pumpkin pie small tea·cup. "Now, boys, watch," Uncle belonging to all God's children, were indeed and sympathy P , Roland returned on'· Thanks~ving diY, 
and sage cheese for supper en the Elve of Thntaday, Hal said, tossing it ~_to the dog's open open to his call, what a change would soop . There is always in the heart of society a took an inventory of the possesSIons, which 
March 25th. mouth.· sweep over this world of ours. A,thousand tendency to shine a~ the expense of another's consisted of a large quantity of almond ceo 

Your harmil·scarum Poor Scamp, it was more than he had bar- missions, here BIrd there, are struggling, mistake or oversight, many times more ment, a package of envelopes, a dish of an-
Ru. gained for. His jaws refused to do their crippled, circumscribed, on every side, be- faults of confusion or. shyness than igno- chovy sauce, 8 tame falchon, a book ?n 

That was alI, yet it brought the glad tears duty, and p,emade frantic efforts with his cause their,funds fall so,far, so very far, short rance. The strugglll for prominence in acou~tics, a miniature of a mirage, a treatIse 
to the dear old e~s that read it. paws to help them, clawing first on one side of the demand; children are starving, poor every field is very great, and SOCIety eu.ffers on the epizootic, a stomaeher,Iined with sar-

"Blesa.hioi.! He don't change a, mite; not of his head and then the other, turning round mothers are perishing, a~d millions of- souls. by losing the calm of permanence •. There cenet, 8 cerement of sepulture, a cadaver 
even in his appetite." 'Course he shall her and round,· then lying down; in fact,he dying. How,the missions everywhcrewonJ,d are so many turns in tbe wheel of fortune and a bomb. 

, '_ pumpkin: pie and sage cheell8 too. Luc1q I seemed almost beside himself. . Then all at enlarge'their borders-widening, 'lengthen- that few circles in any city retain the same , The next day the hymenial'rites were pe~· 
. ~ade that batch this Diornin'. ," ThutB- 'once, as if suddenly'realizing that everybody ,ing, 'and expanding-until'they touched each personnel beyond a few years. The spirit of formed. and :t)ia~a became thenceforth hI8, 
" day, :Marcll 26th," 8~e read a.gaili: "Why, 'Yas ~aughing at him, he darted Qutthe door. other in the~ blessed, iD.fi!lences ~nd .'broke "now or never" seems to have conquered iu ,fai!hful, c.o!&djutant ,and ho~wife . .:-Stand-
,thlslS~~ay., 'H18Iettermusthavebeen and Into the ,woods. He returned a short forth ,theg~admjllemumsong-if only every field, and'nowhere morethor9ugh1y aru>.-

, . .' '-

little blind child ~ted ' 
A In a loring f.~er s &lIDl, 

d her face ,was calm and 1 
Ap.or she never knew al&l'llll 
Sh felt the lrg,e 80 strong at , That ~ her about; 
And she n.tlM to her fUbe 

In trust thi' could ~ot dOt 

A stranger fnend (whoee ftIC) 
Of ,,0fd8 and actiOll8 dODf 

The father bew) Came In. &I 
. He took the little one, 

A,ad bore her from h~r 'athe: 
To reatJn his awhile; 

And though they se&rce11 ell 
Theysliilled to see her sml 

"Now Louie, are you frigh 
The father asked in fun. . 

.. you do not know who has 
And you're BUch a little 011 

A great strange man has tak4 
Whose face you cannot Bel 

Are you not yery much ~fra; 
-To be a.wlY from me? 

The child hm; blind eyes lif~ 
And laughing low, she salt 

With her face turned to., her ; 
"I am not at all afraid:' 

I do not know who has me 
But I know 1Jt'U know," aDt 

.As the stranger held her clOli 
She only la.ughed aglm. 

Ah I little chill!. ~ho 'cannot 
You are less blmd than. I; 

My head is bowed i~'moum1 
As I hear your Wise reply. 

Because I do Dot see and Im( 
I lose my calm repose. 

o may I rest as you 1I1l'e dOl 
In the thought, mtt .lilItA« 

, -OJ 

Near one of our large oities 
asylum for aged blind ~e!l' 
airy house, a~d stands lDslde 
and old-fashIOned garden. t 
and in the shaded alleys JQll 
Q;ray old pensioners sitting tc: 
the same stories for ,the tho 
feeding the poultry, playing 
tor's little ~hild.. T~ey have 
friendly qUlet~ In whlc~ to WI 
that silent, kmdest friend of 
lead them home. Among thE 
one Sandy McFarquhar, an 01 
bel9nged to a Highland re~il 
strayed in his old age to. thIS 4 

his Bon. The son had dled·, h 
again; and po~r old· Sandy, 
c~ippled al1;d bli!ld, had beeQ ' 
kmdsouls In thIS asylum. A 
feeble and nearer the end. old· 
within him.' , , 

" If I could only eee the h 
. mitheri lived! "he would 000: 
ally. "If leould throw my: 
again P"" - ,'- ;, ' -"'-f 

As time passed.' this homeail 
tolerable. He bab1:led all d. 
and woke from his sleep cryb 
names.", . 

"If it were possible for hl 
voyage,"said the superinteJ 
visitors one'day, "it would 0 
send him, and let him die in 
lage." -

One- of the visitors was a ga 
of the town, ·with a kind liE 
folly. He listened with dim 
Sandy talked of the glory of ] 

"They'll be going hame 
hear the bands play'as they D 
streets, a' the old' _tunes-;' II 
, the Oampbell's arecommin'l 
rin out, an' the. bonnie child 
all 1;)e there but me." 

The young man asked a ql 
, left the 1:oom. ' 

" He will hardly last. till 1 
the answer, of, the physician. 

At dusk that evening;' 01 
orchestras of stringed in~trl 
cit v quietly entered the ptllel 
took their place8 beneath~ht 
began to play. The dying Cl 
himself in bed . 

" What's that P - 'YouDI 
Hark! Be still! f The· I 
comin'.' It'8 the regiment OOD 
regiment to Scotland?' . 

The music rose higher. l 
martial strain of triumph to 
marched many a 'day. He 
clothes and stood on the floor 
arms raised high. ' 

"It's 'the regimentl WI 
We're at hame!" - . ' 

They caught himi," be ft 
at ham,,;-Youth', qompanio 



in society, le~vin~ ambition. to .. 'L! 

f'''Ji.U~U. the promInent motive. : -:. ~Ile, 
are the greater sufferers;, for' th 

to the smallest OPporttfuity t y 
. success, and many times -IIICrifior 
Impulses for the conventionalir ce· 

hour, the moment. There died lea of 
New ~ ~rk a woman prominent r;:~ly 

pOSItion and the grace and tact . er 
she filled it. At a most fashi ~h, 

l!flA~nt:1l\n. in Washington a young om~~a Ie 
WIth the epaulettes on his Coat sl ape 

IUlDIIng up and down instead of eeVJlB 
uncu~BciouB of the ridiculousa: r?S8, 

gave rIse to almost. audible Iau ~r, 
JU'UJ~ man walked about the room g r, 

puzzled by the uncalled. for l~o~e. 
woman referred to sougltt him out Vlty. 

the officer's arm, entered __ the' cana 
Irv8Itorv_ .. In a short time the officer ron. 

slightly flus?ed, but with the e esp. 
properly arranged. It afterw=u
out that th!s lady, who .was hoste ds 

., ..... ",. out the mIstake, offered'her carr' 88, 
take him to a tailor, anti waited for I~e 

. when he had le~t her. The office: 
.s became promlDe~t, but he found 

~g'aa~~e weak when referrmg to his men-

1.M.I!IonIlerlB, . no matter how elegant,' can 
cover Innate selfishness or ill.breedin . 
manners are but the expression. of t*~ 

f ..... ·" .. ", of a good heart; a heart that is 
of sympathy for ignorance and suffer_ 
O~e whom~kes the Golden Rule the' 

of Inte~course w~th others never fails 
essentIals of polIte manners. 

ealth ~d good mauners are not synon. 
neIther ar~ poverty and rude man
o amount of wealth can' cover the 

1u&,<au,,,a of a small or coarse nature no 
the gr.eatness of a generous on~.-

fnl~n~En Umon. ' 
.. _- . 

AN EXERCISE IN PRONUNCIATION. 

.,ch~ef interest of the follolring l~ve-, I 
hes In t~e fact that it is told in words . 
to be mIspronounced. It was written 

a stuqeut of Rochester Theological Semi
• W olcester's Dictionary is the standard 
th~ firsp pro~~nciation given by it is th; 
whIch IS deCISIVe. : 

~,Ian,d and Dianna were lovers. . Dianna 
ephemeral. but cOp1ely~ hypochondriacal 
not lusubrlOus, dIdactIC but not dishon
nor gIven to ribald or truculent grim-

pedal extr~ities were perhaps' a trifle 
large for playmg organ pedals, SUC<ieSS-

but her heart was not at all adamantine 
address was peremptory wi,thout be~ 

'"J ..... "t1. 
the wlrole, she ~ght well become 'the 

Im()r.8ta of one retired to some quiet vicl-
away from the squalor and clangor the 

~]]Iancle and contumely, of a,great meirop. 

fOUJ.IU1'Ll, on the other hand, was of Ii 
co~nte~an~, . at once splenetic' , 

I1hlitb_re m d18posltion, so that hiB wassails 
orgies were almost'maniacal in their de. 

was a tele~phel' ~y profession,- hav~ 
a dIpl.oma. from Caius Oollege, 

Ilgg:ran:lIzt~d hIB stipend by dabbling in 
orthoepy and zoology during his 

UU''''H'. so that he was accused of ieti
and. tergiversation by his patrons. 

hIB acumen and prescience were such 
only a misogynist would discern that he 
an asP!-rSnt for the gallows. 

ace~IC, !ather ~han ascetic, nature ap.' 
mclmed him to visit a chemical 

~rat;orv, . well filled with apparatus, . to 
he had access, whence he often re
with globules of iodIDe and albumen 
caou~houc .ahoes, which subjected 

to. the rIsk of hIS numerous altercatioJIB
his landlady, a virago and pythoness in 
and with the servant her accessory or 

f"··"·U ·had, . however, become acclimated 
plac~, received' everything with equa-
reclined upon the divan while he can

IPla,te(l the elysium where Dianna,dwelt 
aaClrellsed donative distichs to her in th~ 
~ldEinCE of the raillery. . 

'!Vas a certain diocesian who.endesv
to dIBpoSBess Roland iii. the affections of 

but he w.&B enervated by bronchitis, 
and dIphtheria, which on··,their 

~aence lef~ his c~~otid artery in an ap-
lethargIC condItIon. . . ' . 

had senti D~anna a ring set with onyx, 
~ceC1CJ~nic vanety of stone, and once hllng 

where he knew she would see it 
h~r cuement, but she steadfastly'~
his overtures, and ogled him as if he 

a dromedary. - ' 
. dloceaian b~took huilself. to abso}utory 

but continued hIS digr~ssions ana 

A CHILD'S TRUST, 

BY MARIAllNA FARNINGHAH . 

A little blind child rested 
In a loving father's arms, 

And her face was calm and happy, 
For she never knew alarms; . 

She felt the 101e so strong and kind 
That girded her aboutj 

And she nestled to her father's heart 
In trust that could not doubt. 

A stranger friend (whose record 
Of words and actioe.s done 

The father knew) came in. and soon 
He took the little one, 

, ' 

A_d bore her from her ~ather's arms 
To rest in hiB awhile; 

And though they scarcely checked their talk, 
They smiled to see her smile. 

"Now Louie, are you frightened t" 
The father asked in fun. 

"You do not know who has you, 
And you're such a little onej 

A great strange man has taken you, 
Whose face you cannot see. 

Are you not very much afraid 
To be away from me?" 

The child her blind eyes lifted, 
And laughing low, she said, 

With her race turned to her father, 
"I am not at all afraid:' 

I do not know who has me 
But I know you know," and then 

As the stranger held ber closely, 
She only laughed sg&in. 

Ah I little chile, who cannot see, 
You are less blind than Ij 

My head is bowed in'mournful shame· 
As I hear your wise reply. ' 

Because I do not see and know, 
I lose my calm repose. 

o may I rest as you bave done 
In the thought, mv Father knotJj8 ! 

-OhriBtian World. -- . 
THE OLD HIGHLANDER .. 

Near one of our large cities there is a small 
asylum for aged blind men. It is a quiet, 
airy house, and stauds inside of an orchard 
and old-fashioned garden. Under the trees 
and in the shaded alleys you may see the 
gray old pensioners sitting together, telling 
the same stories for the thousandth time, 
feeding the poultry, playing with the jani
tor's little child. They have found rest and 
friendly quiet, in which to wait until death, 
that silent, kindest friend of all, comes to 
lead them home. Among these old men was 
one Sandy ~IcFarquhar, an old fifer who had 
belonged to a Highland regiment, and had 
strayed in his old age to this country to join 
his son. The son had died, his wife married 
again; and poor old, Sa.ndy, nearly eighty, 
crippled and blind, had been placed by some 
kind Bouls in this asylum. As he grew more 
feeble and nearer the end, old memories woke 
within him. ' 

"If I could only see the house where my 
mither livedl" he would complai~ perpetu
ally. "If I could throw my line in the Tay 
again!" - . _. . 

As time passed this homesickness grew in, 
tolerable. He babtled all day of his home, 
and woke from his sleep crying out 'familiar 
names. 

"If it were possible for him to bear the 
y?~age," said the .superintendent to some 
VIBltor~ one day, "It would only be right to 
seud hIm, and let him die in his native vil
lage." 

One of the v~sitors w~s a gay young fellow 
of the town, WIth a kmd heart under his 
folly. He listened with dim eyes while old 
Sandy talked of the glory of his regiment. . 

"They'll be going hame soon. You'll 
hear the bands playas they march down the 
streets, a' the old tunes-' Roy's wife' and 
'.the Campbell's are commin',' an' the girls'll 
rID out, an' the bonnie children, an' they'll 
all be there but me." 

The young man asked a que~tion as they 
left the room.-

" He will hardly last till midnight" was 
the answer of the physician. ' 

At dusk that evening one of the best 
o~ches~ras of stringed instruments in the 
Cltv qUle~ly entered the garden of the asylum, 
~ook theIr places beneath the windows, and 
o~gan t~ play. The dying old man raised 
hImself III bed. 

"What1s that? 'Young Lochinvar?' 
Har~! Be still! 'The Campbell's are 
CO~In'.' It's the regiment comin' hame-the 
regIment to Scotland? 

Th,e music rOl1e higher. It was an old 
martIal strain of triumph to which he had 
marched many a. day. He threw off the 
clothes and stood on the floor trembling his 
arms raised high" ' , 

"It's the regiment I We're at hamel 
We're at hame! " 

THE 

ligious meeting. Annoyed at this, she at
tempted to get out, but in 'doing so she 
knocked some umbrellas .onto the floor, and 
abashed, took her seat. 

Her attention was soon riveted upon the 
speaker. He explained our relation to (fod, 
as under condemnation already, and spoke 
of Christ's suffering on the cross as an atoning 
sacrifice and of God's Willingness for his sake 
to pardon, and by his Holy Spirit to change 
our hearts and fit us for heaven. She was 
deeply moved, and at the close she said to 
some one nea~: "Can I speak'to the gentle-
~an who has just addressed us ?" ' 

Soon after, in conversation with her, he 
said: "You will find the truth which I ha.ve 
meutioned often repeated in the Bible," 

" But I have no ,Bible," she replied. 
He quickly handed her his own, saying: 
"I have pleasure in giving you mine." 
Sometime after. this, the ,high Catholic 

dignitary, remembering the advice he had 
given this lady, sent a priest to inquire about 
the state of her mind. Instead of needing 
his help, he soon found that she was able to 
direct him in the way of life. 

Before leaving, she gave hi)n the Bible that 
had ,been given her a.t Exeter Hall, and 
begged him to read it with prayer, aud to 
trust in him who" bore our sins in his own 
body on the tree." 

Sometime after ahe received a note from 
the priest, asking her to call upon him. 

As she was about to take her son to Eton 
Coilege, she did not accept the invitation at 
the time. 

When she called, some weeks after, she 
was shown Into a room where there was a. 
coffin, and in it the body of the priest. Be
side it a nun kneeling in prayer. The lady 
approached, and asked: "Did he leave a 
message for me ?" 

"Yes," was the reply. ",He wished me 
to say, if you caJled, tha.t he died in the full 
faith of the Catholic Church. and that he 
cursed the day he ever saw you." 

The poor lady turned away, greatly dis
tressed, saying to herself: "If I had gone 
to his bedside when he sent for me, I might 
have pOlnted him to Christ, and he might 
have been saved through faith in him; but 
now, alas 1 it is too late; I fear, through my 
negligence, he is lost forever." 

This reflection produced such an effect upon 
her that it destroyed her peace of mind, 
which ahe sought to overcome by foreign 
travel. 

One day in Rome a lady approached her 
and said: Do you remember standing by the 
coffin of Father--, and the dreadful mes
sage delivered to you?" 

"Yes," she replied, "and it has followed 
me mght and,day." . 

"But it was not a true message. The 
words he bade me to deliver to you were 
these: 'Tell her that I bless the day I ever 
saw her, and that I die in the full faith of 
Jesus' Ghrist. - .. Tell- her ,that, thEll,Bible she 
gave me was the means ofleading me to trust 
alone in him for pardon. Tell her I shall 
meet her in heaven! And then," added the 
nun, "he gave me that precious Bible which 
has also bee,n the means of leading me to see 
myself a lost sinner, and Christ as my only 
Saviour. Will you forgive me for telling you 
that falsehood? "-Morning Star. _.-

BEGIN AT -ONCE. 

, Begin at once to do whatever your Master 
commands. Begin to practice religion. A 
child would never learn to walk by a hun
dred talks about the law of gravitation; it 
must usejts own feet, even at a risk of many 
a tumble. Wait not for more feeling, or 
more pungent convictions, or' for anything 
that you read of in other people's experienc
es. These are all snares an~ hindrances, if 
they keep you from doing at once the very 
first act that will please Christ. Have vou 
never opened your lips to an unconverted 
friend, either to avow your own feeling or to 
do that friend some good? Then try it; you 
will strengthen youreelf, and may bring an 
unexpected blessing to him or her. In short, 
yon must begin to obey a new Master; to 
serve a new Saviour; to strike out a new'line 
of living, and rely on GoOd's almighty help to 
do it. When you give yourself to ChriBt in 
this whole· hearted and practical fashion, he 
will 'give you a thousand-fold richer gift in 
return. Yes, he will give you himself I When 
you possess Ohrist you ha.ve everything.
Ouyler. _.-

1NGLISH PUBL11l·8CHOOL FASHION • 

could not see their faces, and as they ail ran 
as soon as 'he spoke to them, he only suc
ceeded in seizing one of the number. Pall· 
ing out his knife, he cut off a tail from the 
boy's coat and let ;him go, saying. 'Now, 
sir, yo'u may go home. I will know you in 
class to·morrow morning by this.' The next 
morning came, and the head-master waited 
at his desk, ready to punish his victim with 
great severity; for the offense was counted a 
very serious one. But when.the boys of his 
form came in and passed, one by one, by his 
desk, each had but a single tail to his coat. 
Theyall had ruined their 'tails' to save 
their friend."-St. Nicholas. 

lIo,ular ,iitnCE. 
SHOE·PEGS require 100,000 cords of timber 

annually in their manufacture; matches, 
300,000; lasts and boot trees, 500,000. All 
this is of the most superior quality, straight. 
grained and clear of knots and gnarls. To 
raise the telegraph poleB of the country reo. 
quired 800,000 trees, and 300,000 more are 
required for annual repair. The railway ties 
of the country annually co~ume 75,000 acres 
of timber at least thirty years old. and the 
fencing of railways represents t45,000,000, 
and the annual repair t15,000,000. These' 
are but a. moiety of what is required of our 
forest supply. The burning of brick alone 
requires 2,000,000 cords of wood annually. 

A OURIOUS OLOCK.-A correspondent in 
The N~w Ohurch Messenger describes a clock 
recently patented in France, in imitation of 
a tambourine, on the parchment head of 
which is painted a circle of flowers, corre
spouding to the hour figures of ordinary dials. 
On examination, two bees, one large and the 
other small, are discovered crawling among 
the flowers. The small bee runs' rapidly 
from one flower to another, completing the 
circle in an hour, while the large one takes 
twelve hours to finish the circuit. The 
parchment surface is unbroken. and the bees 
simply laid upon it, but two magnets, con· 
nected with -tho clockwork inside the tam· 
bourine, move just under the membrane, 
aud the insects, which are ofjroD, follow 
them. 

EARTHQUAKEs.-Some of the most severe 
earthquakes on record have taken place in 
February. At Lisbon, on the 26th of Feb
ruary, 1531, 1,500 hous~s were destroY!ld by 
an earthquake and 30,000 persons burled in 
the ruinll. On the 2d of ,February, 1703, 
5,000 lIves wero lost by. I'm earthquake at 
Aquila, in Italy. On the 5tll of February; 
1783, a terrible earth<luake took place in 
Italy and Sicily, destr?ying thousands of 
lives and overthrowing I Messina and other 
towns. On the 4~h of February, 1797, an 
eart'p~uake destroy,ed ~ whole. co_un try., ~. 
tween Santa Fe and' P mti, including Cisoo 
and Quito; and it is est mated that on this 
occasion, 40,000 people were buried in one 
second. On the 20th of February, 1835, an 
earthquake in Chili, besides effecting an im
mense amount of other damage, almost de
stroyed the city of Concepcion, knocking 
gown the cathedral and most of the public 
buildings.-Scientific American. 

A BOlm TEsT.-A Washington dispatoh 
says: "The inventor of a new kind of 
bomb, for which a patent is pending, came 
to see the Commissioner, who happened to 
be out. He brought with him a specimen 
bomb, which was inclosed in a pasteboard 
case, and he showed it 'to the Commissioner's 
private secretary, Mr. Will Montgomery. 
The inventor said that it would go off as Boon 
as it touched water. and this specimen would 
make a noise when exploded like a fire 
cracker. The private secretary had some 
curiosity to see the bomb tested, and Bent out 
aud procured a pail of water. When the 
bomb was thrown into the water, the effect 
was startling. The water was forced up with 
violence to the ceiling, and fell in a shower 
pretty well all over the room, while the noise 
of the explosion was like the report of a can
non. As soon as the few spectators could 
wipe the water out of their eyes, they pro
nounced the test a great success.-Scientific 
American. 
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They caught him as he fell. Sandy was 
at home.-Youth's Oompanion., 
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T HE SRCOND, COMING OJ!' CHRlST AT JIAM)~~We 
live In those days wbereln the Lord will gatber H1& It·· 

rael out of both Jew imd ChrIstian Churclies, that their 
1P1rlt, soul and body may be preserved blameless to receive 
the Lord at bla oomIng. Rom. 1%;-"; Isa. xl. 11; til; Rev. 
vU.4; Rom. vlil. 29 ;'Riiv. nv. ti 1 Thess. v. 00, 21,28; 1 COr. 
xv. 52, 58; Phi. ill. 21 ; Mark XUl. 20; Math. mv. 14.L~~ 
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. .. Search the Scriptures; for in them ye think y( 
have eternal life; and they are thllY which testify 01 

- " ' me., 

IITERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1887, 

SECOND Q.UARTER. 
Aprll2. Josephsold into E~ypt. Gen. 37: 23-36. 
April 9. Josep~ Exalted. Gen. 41: 38-48. 

man a lamb according to the luru8e of their fatMr8, a 
lambflor an lw'Use. This was to be a family festival, I Alf· ed N Y M 1 1887 ....... ~. ~ B DA - n' r,·. 'r ay, , ...... 0.......,. -
and was not to be partaken of together by any VIS, aged 721ears. When he was first taken sick, it 
chance collection of persons, but. only by those of was suppose to be only a common cold, but proved 
the same lineage of family. ~ to be pneumonia, and, after a few days. paralysis set 

in, which resulted i.n death. His father was one of 
V. 4. And if the It0'U88hold be too little for the lamb, the' early settlers of Alfred; dyi~g when Tho~ 

let him and hiB 'f!,6ig7wor next unto hiB house take it was quite young, he left him Wl~h the care of hiS 
according to the number of the souls. Under these mother and the: younger children, which responsi 

. f fl' . ht b 'ted bility he bravely met. . For several years his health 
special circumstances, two am les Illlg e unl has been poor, so.he left his farm and bought him a. 
for this solemn feast. , beautiful home near Baker's Bridge, but was not 

the esteemed dead. . The pastor spoke words of com
fort and instruction from' the words: "Blessed· are 
the dead who die in the Lord; yea, saith the Spirit, 
that they may rest from their labors, and their 
works do follow them." o. U. W. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-P1l1'Suarit to an order of 
Clarence A. Farnum, Surrogate of the County of Alle
gItIly, notice is hereby given to all persons having 

clalriis against Milo Sweet, late of. the town of Almond, iii 
said county, deceased. that they are required to present the 
same. witli the vouohers thereof, to the undersigned, at his 
residence In the tOWll of Alfred, on or before the 25th day· 
of AUgust, lSB7 _ . 

D. R. STILLloUN. Adminl.8trator. 
ALFBlID CE1iTBlIi, Feb. 21, 1887. 

8isM,· F~orida. 

SISCO FLORID A.-For information co~ 
. land in this part of Fruitland PeninBu] nung 
nam county, good for Florida homes grov~ Pu~ 
gardens, aeJdraBl! Pine Ridge Company, Sisco, FIa. 

A d N Y ~ n ov.ar. • • 
... B.WOODARD, ~TIST IS -.... 
A. Rubber Plates b'y a new proress. ~6 
invention. The best thing out, Bend for cire: 

April 16. Joseph Makes Himself Known. Gen. 45: 1-15. 
.. April 28 •. Joaeph and his Father. Gen. 47: 1-12. 

V.5. Your lamb shall be without blemish. a male of pei'mittedto'enjoyit long. He has left a wife, two 
the first year. In this speCIfic requirement is re- daughters and many other relatives, and will be 

d f "" h'ch th L d much missed in the· community in which he so long =====:::::;============ vealed the kin 0 an ouering w I e or re- lived. His filneral waS held at hif3 late residence, 
E A. COTTRELL. Breeder of Pe~ 

It Horses. Six State Fair premiums' OUt 
eight exhibits. . Of 

AprllBO. Israel In Egypt. EKOd. 1 : 6-14, 
May 7_ The ChlldMoses. EKod. 2: 1-10. 
May 14. The ('all of Moses. Exod. 3. 1-12. 
:May 21. The Pa .. over. Exod. 12: 1-14. 
May 28. The Red Sea. Exod. ,14: 19-81. 
June 4. The Malina. Exod. 10: 4-12-
· June 11. ·The Commandments. EKod. 20: 1-11. 
June 18. The Commandments. Exod. 20: 12-21. 
JUBe 25. Review. 

. LESSON VII1.-THE PASSOVER. 

BY REV. T. R. 'WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For BablJaen-day, May 21st .. 

s~ LESSON.-ExoDus 12 : 1-14. 
1, And the LoRD spake unto Moses and Aaron In the land 

of Egypt, saying, b .• f ths . 2. '1'bls month shall be unto you the eKlIilllIlg 0 mon . 
It 8hall be the first month of the ;ear to you. 

8. Speak ye unto all the congregation of Israel. saying, In 
the tenth day of this month they shall take to them every 
man a lamb according to the house of their fathers, a lamb 
for an house; - . 

4. And If the household be too little fer the lamb, let hIm 
and his neighhor next unto his house take ~t accordlp.g to the 
number of the souls: every man according to his eating 
shall make your count for the lamb. 

O. Your lamh shall be without blemish, a male of the first 
year: ye shall take it out from the sheep or from the goats : 

6. And ye shall keep It up untn tlie fourteenth day of the 
same month: and the whole assembly of the congregation 
ot Israel shall klll It In the evenmg. 
.7 • .And they shall take of the blood, and strike it on the 

two side-posts, and on the upper door post of the houses, 
wherein they shall eat It. 

S And they shall eat the fiesh In that nlght, roast with fire. and unleavened bread: and with bitter kerbs they shall 
.eat it. 
. 9. Eat not of It raw, nor sodden at all with water, but 
roast with fire; his head with his legs, and with the purte-
nance thereof.· . 

10. And ye shall let nothing of)t remain untll the :morn
ing: and that which remalneth of It until the mornmg ye 
shall bmn with fire. . . 

11. And thus shall ye eat it; with your 10IDS. girded. your 
shoes on your teet, and yOUl' stafl; in your hand: and ye 
shall eat It In haste: It ts the LoRD'S passover, .. 

12, For I will pass through the land of Egypt thIS mght, 
and will smite all the first·-horn In the land e of Egypt, both 
man and beast; and against all the gods of Egypt I will 
execute judgment: I am the LORD. . 

18. And the blood shall be to you for a token upon the 
houses where ye are: and when·l see the blood, I will pass 
over you, and the plague shall not be upon you to destroy 
yoo, when I smite the land of Egypt. . 

14. And this day thall be unto you for a memanal ; and ye 
shall keep It a feast to the LORD throughout your genera
tions: ye shall keep it a feast by.an ordinance for ever. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Chrl8t our Passover 'III 
sacrificed for us. 1 Cor. 5: 7. 

BIBLE REA.DINGS. 
> 8unday. Exod. 12: 1-14. Delivered from death. 
Monday. Exod. 12: 21-36. tDeath of Egypt's1lrst-

born. 
J1utlIday • . Heb. 1l : 23-29. Kept through faith. 
Wednesday. Ezra 6 : 1~22. A joyous Passover; 
Thur&dall. Luke 22: 19-23. Christ's last Passover. 
Friday. Johfl1: 19-34. The Lamb of God. 
Sabbath da1/,. Rom. 8 : 31-89. Joy in deliverance. 

, Tul.B: . .:......:.B. C. 1491. 
PLAcE.-Goshen, in Lower Egypt. 
RULERs.::"Thothmes II., or !ienephtah, Bon of 

Rameaes II. 

OUTLINE. 
1. The lamb. v.1-6. 

II. The blood. v. 7-10. 
III. The Passover. v. 11-14. 

quires at the hands of !llschildren. It must be one May 3d. J. K. 

of first value, and as nearly periect as possible, free In Andover, N. Y., May 1, 1887, at the home of 
from all contamination. Perry Potter, HENB¥ STANLEY. aged 36 years. He 

V. 6 . .And ye shall kjep it 'liP until the fourteenth came to Mr. Potter'a'last December, in poor health, 
day. This would be the middle of the month, and, asking to be permitted to work and do chores, as he 
as the'y rec.koned the .... onth by the phases of the might be able, for h/Bboard. but it was.not long be, 

,J.J..L .fore he was confined to the house. He was very 
moon, would be at the full of the moon. .And the kiridly cared for through' his sickness, &.Dd on Mon
whole as8embly of the cong".egati<m of Israel shall kill day we buried him.. Not a relative ministered to him 
it in the evening. Not that they were to come to- in his sickness or followed hini to his grave. It 18 

sad to be alone in health, but much more so in sick-
gether for this purpose, but that the head of every ness and death. J. K. 

family was to slay the lamb at his own house. Each In Hallsport, N. Y., April 28, 1887, HERBERT C., 
family was to partake of the Passover meal apart son of Henry H. anltMilry Ball, aged 18 years. He 
by itself and for itself. In the evening. Literally, was regarded as a very prom~inlt' young; ma~l.'and. a 
between the two evenings, or. as it is stated in Deut. safe leader of his assoolates, m whO:ql, In his lUCId 

moments, he expres.ced a gr:eat interest, leaving for 
16 : 6, at the going down of the sun. Thus the each a message of .!~, and counseling a.ll to be vir-
ciefinite time, the going down of the sun, the rising tuous and good. He was beloved by all, old and 
of the full moon, is the time for the sacrifice of the young, as was evident from the very large congrega· 
lamb. tion in attendance at.his funeral. which was held on 

Sunday, May 1st. , J. K.· 
V. 7. And theY8hall take of the blood, and strike it In Little Genesee, N. Y., Sabbath, April SO, 1887, 

on the two side.posts, and on ~M upper door-post Of the after a long and severe illness. LEWIS J. COON, in 
hOUBes, wherein they shall eat it. This act of putting .the 74th year of hisiage. Bmther Coon was ainong 
the blood of the sacrifice on the doors is a very the earlier settlers in Genesee, moving from Madison 
striking symbol of the faithful loyalty of the fami- county in 1824 or 1820. He professed 1aith in Christ 

in early life, and has been oneof the strong supports 
ily residing in tnat house. Without this blood thUB of the church in thill place. He expressed great 
sprinkled on the door-posts, there was no promise of confidence in the Saviour during his sickness, and de
safety to the family residing there. parted with a firm hope.Jn eternal life. He leaves a 

companion; with whom he passed the fiftieth mile 
Y. 8. .And theU shalt eat the jle8h in that night, stone of married life,.in September last, and . other 

roast with fire, and unleavened bTead.' and with bitt61' relatives, to mourn their loss, but not as those without 
heros they shalt eat z·e. Having made the. sacrifice hope. . Thus another of the landmarks is removed, 
and offered it unto the Lord, and having'declared like the trees of the forest they fa.ll before the de; 

stroyer. G. W. B. 
this 'fact by sprinkling the blood upon the dWl· HARMONY DUNKAl! RICHA.RDSON FERRY was born 
posts, they were now prepared in their hearts to in Walpole, N. H., July 26,1795, and diedln Scott, N. 
. partake of this sacrifice, so to speak, with the Lord, Y.,April24, 1887, at the good old age of 91 years, 8 
thus expreSSing their full communion with the months and 24 days. At an early day she moved to 
Lord intthis night of his visitation. The fiesh is to New Albion, OataraugusCo., N. Y., and from thence 

to Borodino, Onondaga 00., N. Y .• in 1858. From 
be roast with fire, a symbol of purity. Theyare thence, in 1866, to Scott, Cortland Co., N. Y., where 
'also to partake 'of unleavened bread, which is also a she resided until her death. living with her only 
symbol of purity. They were to partake of this daughter the past 21 years. She was united in mar
meal of roast fiesh and unleavened'bread, with bit- riage to her first husband, .Lyman Richardson, in the 

year 1820, to whom were born three children-two 
ter herbs, which would remind them of the bitter- sons, Lorenzo and Riley, and one daughter, Harriet 
ness of the bonda.ge which they, were now to es- E.-all of whom survive their parents. About a 
cape. year after the death of her first husband, which oc' 

V. 9. Eat not of it raw, . . . but roast with fire. curred in 1852, she was married to Asa Ferry, liv· 
ing with him about 10 years, when she was a second 

This seelDS to give the definite directions for prepar- tlmelleft a widow. Whlle living in Cahraugus county, 
ing the fiesh for the meal. the deceased espoused the cause of her Master, unit 

V. 10 . .And y8 shalt let nothing o~ it remain until ing wIth the Wesleyan Methodists. On moving to 
:J Borodino, she united. with the M. E. Church of that 

the morning. This, as well as the precedmg verse, . place, and on moving to Beott she em~r!l-C6d the 
emphasizes the unity of the offering, which is, at Sabbath and united wit.(!. the Seventh-day Baptist 
the same time symbolic of the unity of those who Church of Scott, where she remained a member in 

k f' 'I be d' 'd d be good standing ever since,' The funeral services \'Vere 
partoo 0 It. t must not IVI e tween two held at the Seventh-day aptlst church. ,Sermon by 
separate meals, but all partaken.of at once. And the pastor from Psa. 17 15: II I shall be satisfied 
that which remainetk of it until the murning 1Ie shall when I awake in thy i' ., ese." > F."O. B. 
bum with fire: 'In order to preserve the holy tl~. . In. Berlin" N. Y., .'11!-8 .. ~, 1887, ,of', cOll8ump~op~' 
from profanation or decay. . . ., . Mrrfi ADBLI.AH 'G .. ! jlL ,~of 0., B. Mtllil, 1'ud 

. daUghter of James L. '. Samantha Green, aged 26 
V. 11. This verse describes minutely the attitude years, 7 months and 22 aays. A fuller notice will 

and the particular personal conditions of those who be prepared for publication. B. F. R. 
partake of the meal. It is the Lord'8 PalWD81'. MEMORIAL •. 
That ~. it is ordained by him, observed in obedience WHE~A8, our. dear .brother, O. S. Mills, fellow-
to him service sacred to him member of the theolOgIcal class of Alfred Univer-

, . . ' . sity, has been c'l.lled upon to sit under the shadow 
V. } . SImultaneous With this IlCt of eatmg the of a great sorrow, as he mourns the early death of 

Passover feast, the mO,st fearful judgment was visit- hiS ever loving and tenderlylovedcompamoil; there· 
ed upon every household of the Egypti8!'s. God for We, h h 'd tud t f th th' I .' I 

• elf t' hi If' . h in II e, t e teac ers an s en s 0 e eo ogl.Ca 
was vm OR mg lDSe In ng teousness aga st a class most deeply sympathize with our dear broth. 
the god's of Egypt. Every family of Israel was er, a~d fellow· worker, in this his deep afiliction, 

INTRODUCTION. preserved from the greatest calamity by virtue of a~d great berea.vement. Most cheerfully do w~ b~ar 

.' 
\ 
i . 

-~KlrtG 
POWDER 

_Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. . A marvel of purity. 

strength and wholesomeness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in com~ti. 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or ph~~ate JIOwders. &ld cm1y in MnB. 
ROYAL BA G POWDER CO., 106 Wa.ll !:it., 
New York. . .. , 

WANTlID.-A Sabbath-keeping painter, a man of !tood 
address and wide awalte, a first-olass sign-writer, to 

take a halt Interest In a general house and sign paintfIlg 
busineBB, In a city of 4,000 inhabitants. Business thoi'oll8'li. 
ly established by a painter of over twenty years experience. 
Three dI1ferent SOCieties of Sabbath-keepers In the violnlty_ 

Address C. E. GREGG, Marlon, LInn Co , Iowa. 

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST ANTHEM BOOK PUB
LISHED, I have a lot of ANTm:)[ TBEASUBBS, which 
I will sell for $7 20 per dozen. Cannot be had from 

the publishers for less than $12 00 per dozen. Sample copy 
sent fOl" 60 cents, and 12 cents to pay postage. 

Address, J; M. STIT,T.MAN, 
:MIlton. Rook Co .• WI!. 

FOR SALE I will sell my manufacturing and job 
• bing business. sltlUlted In Alfred Oe>1-

tre, N. Y. The goods are In good demand. with fair profits. 
TRADE WELL ESTABLISHED. 

Reason for selling: I have business In Richburg that re
quires all my time and attention. _ This Is a grand chance 
for a live man. For further partlQulars, address, 

E. S. BLISS, Rlohburg, N. Y. 

Berlin, N. y, 

E R. GREEN & SON. 
• lJEALERS ~ GENlmAL ~ . 

Drugs and Paints. lQ 

New York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILQOX CO. -
Patent Water-tube S~ Boilers, 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. l 30 Cortlandt 81. 

R M. TITBIVORTll, MANUFACTURERo' 
.. FIND OLOTHIN6. OuBtom Worka~ 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 800 CanalS\. ' 

C POTTE l~, JR/ & CO. -
• PRINTIN6 PRE88HB. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. PO'l'TER, JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. Trrswo!ti, 

LeonlJ,rdsville, N, r. 
ARMSTRONG HEATER, LIllllI Emu.C'tOR, .; 

CONDENBER for Steam Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEA.TERCo .• Leona.rdsville, N.}', 

Plainfield, N. 1. 

A. MEruCAN SABBATH TRACT SOOIETY-
ExEcuTIvE BoARD. . 

C. POTTER, JR., Pres., i J. F. HUBBARD Tmia 
D. E. T~swOTRH, Sec., G.H.BABcoox,Cor.Bee, 

Pla.in.tield, N. J. Plainfteld, N. J, 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfleld,:N 

J., the second FirSt-day of each month, at 2 P .• ' 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

Cru.s. PO'l'TEB, JR., President, Pla.infieJ.d, If. J . 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Pla.in1l.eld, N. J., , 
J. F. HUBBABD, Secretary, Pla.i.nfteld, N. J. 
Gifts for a.ll Denominational Interests solicited, 

Prompt payment of a.ll obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WORKS. 
BuililmlJ of ~nting .flre8.te8. 

C. PO'l'TER, J,R., - - - Proprietor. 

W M. STILLMAN, 
• ATTOBNHY AT LA w:. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Westerly, I, I, 
... L. BARBOUR & CO., 
4. DRUGGISTS AliI> PH4RHAOIBTB. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

,usiness lIireclofg+ J .. FM~~~~~ ~~~~SAxLBOJL. 
. . The-only aa;le oil made which 18 :B!lTJB.SLY J'RU 

~ Ii'1ides~d to Inake ·thk-9!lcomplete a dl;~ct~ti a;' 1rOIll gUlOmlng $iibitaDcea: -- ,-
possible, 80 that It may become a DENOJ!lNATIONAL DIBEC PRCENIX-MUTUAL .LIFE INSURANCE C(}. 

PrIce ot Cards (Sllnes), per annum, S3. OJ!' HARTFORD, COP. 

Alfred VenSreJ N. Y. 

ALFRED. UNIVERSITY, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Spring Term. opens March 30, 1887. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
PRESIDENT. 

WHo O. STANTON, (}e1UM'al.Agent, 
Westerly, R. I. 5 Custom House St., Providence, R. [. 

Correspondence with 'Sev~nthday Baptist roUJJg 
men with a view to establishing agencies solicited. 
POliCIes written on reasonable terms. All corre· 
spondence respecting agencies or policies receive 
prompt attention. Address at Westerly, or Provi
dence, as above. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION· 
ARY SOCIETY 

Having' consl'dered the call of Moses to the leader- their trust in the offering required at their hands' witness to her. womanly excellence, her ChrIStian 
. " ' fortItude and faithfulness, and to that warm·hearted 

ship of Israel, in the last lesson, we now come to while every family of the Egyptians WhO would friendliness by which she so much won the hearts -.--==-== __ ---=--:----------
consider the great festival divinely instituted on the not trust in JehOVah were compelled to give up the of all who knew her. MOBt affectionately do we UNIVERSITY B4,NK, ALFrum CENTRE, N. Y. 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen
tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni· 

versity and local news. Terms: $1 per year. 
GEORGE GBEENlUJi, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WHITl!'ORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.t . 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary, Sisco, Fla. 
AI.BBRT L. C,HEBTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

eve of their departure from EgyPt. The interval first born child. Such a contrast between glorious ~mmenld o;rt~filicte~t~rot~er ~o ~e ctimpa~~~~at: E. S. BLISS, President, 
between the two lessons is probably at least a year de.liverance on the one hand, and such fearful visit- 8P:;~! Yshall ;!il !~ t~~ gr~u~~,,,n~J\y whom WILL. H. CB.AND.u..L, Vice President, . Chhago" Ill_ 
and a half, and.is filled up with mighty deeds atlon on t11e other hand, was calculated to give the "'the very hairs of your head are all numbered." E. E. HA;mr.ToN, Cashier. 
wrought through Mosee, designed to malte Pharaoh deepest impression of the supremacy of the true May he so rest in the arms of Infinite Love as to ThIB Institution offers to the public abSoluteSecur- O~w;~ ~ Wl NT T A I LOB B. 
willing to let the Israelites go out of Egypt. After God over all the gods of Egypt. realize every day that ',' all things work together for ity, is nrepa.red t9 do a general banking business, 205 West Madison St. 

• good to them that love God," and that d' ~tes f a.ll d irin I 
Most' IS's call, takEing his fam~y withf hi~, he iHmme- I lV, 13'

t 
Hkere th~ blood donI thet.door-fP0thsts chIS spokten .. Deepest gn-efs and wildest fears an mVl accounts rom es gsuch accommo- FRED. D. ROGERS, M. b .. , 

diate y goes to gypt, the scene 0 action. e at 0 as a 0 en, a slgn, a. ec ara IOn 0 e arae er '., Have holiest ministries." ~:.~ N~~:J~~.orrespondent, Importers and PHYSICIAN AliI> P:a:ARMACIST, 
once makes an appeal: to Pharaoh in behalf of the . of those who dwell within. In behalf of the class, Office, 28S4Pra.irie avo Store, 2406 Cottage Grove B' 
Israelites. He at first asks tha.t they may be per- V. 14. And this day shall be unto you for a memo· D. E. MAxSON, W W. COON, D. D. S., ALFBJID CEIiTBB, C B. COTTRELL.\ SONS, CnurDBR PBmme 
mitted to go into the wilderness. to worship. This rial; anaye 8hall keep it a feast to the Lord through· E. H. SOCWELL. • . DENTISt'. • PlmsSBlB, for Hand and' Steam Power. 
appeal results simply In greater hardships for the t t' Th . It'" Wn.LIAMBAILEY GREENE was born in the town of OFFICE HOURS.-8 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 5 P. M, Factory at Westerly, R. I. .112 Monroe 8t. 

O'IJ your genera wnB. us a memOrIa was es au- Pinckney, N. Y., Jan. 20, 1815, and died in the 
Hebrews, who are now compelled, not only to make li9hed full of divine Significance, which IS to be town of Hounsfield, N. Y., April 28, 1887. Hewas ·.M. BOURDO~~~~~, 
brick as before, but to :fiD.d the straw or stubble for held in remembrance on account of that significance the oldest son, though not the oldest child, of the Milton, Wi&. 
.brick making. This turn of affairs was followed by throughout. all the generations of the people of late Eld. Win. Greene. Only two of Eld. Greene's HORNELLsl~~f::rC~Mo~ N. Y. W W. CLARKE, DEALER IN BOOKS, 
severe plagues visited on the Egyptians from the God. fGamily ofttehn childrenbnow ~~ainhonearth. BailI? .8ta~, J~, Jlmical I~ 

. Lord. They came in rapid succession, ten in num- reene, e name y w c e)Vas genera y SILAS C. BURDICK, FANOY AliI> HOLIDAY GooDS. Milton, Wis. 
called was a genial, pleasant man, highly esteemed 

ber. each more .severe than the former. These .Books a.nd lIIagazines. as a n~ighbor and a citizen. Idi~dhis youth
k 

he habd C~":d :A~S= ~ODmUpeci~'ty~" . W P. CLARKE, 
plagues had the effect to harden Pharaoh's heart. " some religious experience, but ·not ma e a pu· _________________ • _',,--_ . .. RE6I8TERED PHA.lUlAOI8T, 

· until the last plague came, when his will was finallyTmi care of the baby is a matter involving very lic profession of relfgion at that time, Some over WELE Post-Office Building, Milton, Wit 
. many other considerations such as the health, dispo' a year ago 1e identifit d himself with God's people .A. A. SHAW. JE R, 

broken. The, cha.racte~ .of .the plagues was such IlS by a public professl'on of' fal'th in Christ. During. AND DBALER IN . 
. sition, etc., of the mother, and many other things w.' A "'o.rrTTl'» S.'TLT771''R lY.' An", T"'lY.''''r. Dr. ... ~ to show. the utter weakJitsS ,of the gods of Egypt; the few weeks of failing health which preceded his 4.£' ,£LUI"" ",. ,.UI. .I1.U.LII, rJ.LIt .LItULi , u;o. 

hence they became.s very emphatic revelation of the which give shape to the physical, mental or moral death, he expressed himself as trustIng Christ for 
true God iri contrast to the false gods of Egypt. character of· the future man' or woman.. To treat, salvation, .and as being in submission to God's will, , 

in a-simple and yet trustworthy manner, all these whether he lived. or died. His wife, Elvrra Benja· 
FilIally,. the 18.8t plague was announced. to the • mm' , with whom he ll·ved happily for nearly half a 

J . M. STILLMAN, PrinciPlll of the Musica.l De, 
, • partment of Milton CofIege. Tuition for Pi' 
ano, Voice Culture, Harmony, etc., $16 per term (24 

J M. HUFF, PIANO TUNER, will- be in town . Ie.ssons). Harmony taught by mail at $1 per lesson. 
• once ill three months.' Charges reasonable. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Leave orders at Shaw's. Milton lanction. Wh. ~ vaned and complex questions, is the object of BaOU-
, Egyptia.n~, in'which th." first·born in every home in century, survives him. Three chlldren-twodaugh 

Egypt was to die in a single nt,ght, ... from'the first· hood. The May number is fuHy up to the standard ters and a son-are also left to mourn. All pay this 
'bom of Pharaoh. that Sltteth upon his throne, even which the little magazine has made for it~lf by the tribute to his memory, thatht; was a kind husband

: uu'to' the lI-t-bom of the maio> servant that lB- be- excellence of its former numbers. 15 cents a num- and father,.·a true friend, an qpright business man, 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of L T ROGERS' . 
Tinware, and Dealers in. Stoves, ~culturall I .• Notu.ry PubUe, ~"1IM", tmd TOfD1I Oltrk. 

Impklm~ts. and Hardware. 01llce at residence, Milton JWlIltion, Wis. 
."..... b ~1 110 N 5 B kIn St N Y k and a Christian. His funeral was held at the 

hind the.:mill; and all the first-born of cattle." At er, 'I' a year. o. ee an ., ew or. church at Adams Centre, SatJbath, April 30th. Ser- --~----~--~----------------~.::~ . 
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